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~herneasurement ,of ~djuS tr.'l~nt o f " chlld ~en t o chron'ic
. ... . .
physic~l hand ioa p doe s , not ex i s t . , Th~ preeence or
'PSY c;hia tric ' :d ia~~dcr , Indi£a~e6 that U~i5facto!"y adjust ':'
c; , " ' , ,., ' , . , ' ,' , . ' .... , . '. _ _ '----:.-. : ,' , '
llIentha s no t been -ae naevea ..' bii.t ,t h e -abs e nc e qf p s ych i a tric
. • ' .: ~~~o~~·~·~, ..~~~ , 'n6t':;~'~e'~~ali~(~~:an· · ·t~ai:~~:~j,ll~t.~ent)': . . ;;' -.": .; ~ '<' ,
. ~., , ; ' : ' \~7~;~-:(:::;:;~~~;:d~::~~;.:f:i~:~::~::;~:;~:;;:;i0 .• '. '.:~..••:.·::.•:'.::.l.,!'.~../•.·.~.'~""'" -, :
:.:: ' :{ .::. ;',::' ··.i ',':,:- PhYlJl~d' l'\arlc! ~~ap I . " ac;r,a~e , ~~par.ative l ~fo~~ion '.r:< . '
'. ., ', :,,' .... ~...'~:~ · ~bo·tit ;t·~~.,~~a~ io~~1 : ~s;c·holOq~cal-:~~' · .~i~i·- ~.' · :i : :
c~ar-a~,t~'ri~ti~~ : of : c~l~re~, W~th ' ,V.arICl\~. _ c~rO~IC -Phy :=~ca~
was two -way .
rel a ,t i onshi..p be tw een so matic s t a t e and psych ic function
. .,-f
'con s :~~:~~;~" dt~:~s~ll;abeh~~~:~O;~~:~o:=~c~~~~v~~~~~~~:
and , conversely , emotiona1 and psyc.tiological d i s t urbance s
may inf luence ,a person ' 5 physica l ' s~te, so called
' ps ycho soma t i c ' eff el$ts'." 'p. t
2.. The psychosom ati c relati,onship ./
" . . t
;"he psya.~o~omatic .relationship" was v;ewed as "the
_ re:~a~ionship ~twecn t~lC ~en~al- a,lncr emotional charac.teri~tics .
·; ~~~~[~i~~:*;~f~~ E~.;
; " t he ' C?h~S:~..r; f · ' ph~sical :d:isb:raei{ o:the,~." tli~·n ::.th61ie 'vhich : nlld
<: ,:' bee~ ..'tia~ i't;O rial'iY " se~ i ~p~rt .. a'~, "~Sy~ho~oma t.ici : ,di~ea:s,~s . '~· · · , ',':.






the Lnf Luence of somatic di sor der on behaviour and emot ions
via many aspects of 'the physical condi t ion, in.:!lu ding the
individual '~s own reactions. .t o his body, tho reactions :0£
others (par~icu ~ar ly pa~ents) to th e condL t.Lon, the
Thi;) -foriri~l~·t'ion' 'as s,i gnei:t' les8 ~ irripor~an_c~ ' t o 's i mpl e Q;"-= -o~'-+~~
.e·ff~~8 ·~~~~ee.n .~h}"Si c,,~ l h.~~i~'~P , a n.d.:p~~,Y.C.~~~ C~1
.di fficultie.s than ' t ,o-inte,rll.?t1on eff;c£s of yariablesin
the 'p~ l?:ducticiri 'of ~h/lV~.o~r~l - <l: iid "'psycholpgic'al :'phenomena~
-.-:~i~its ·(H 64)\;~gqe~ t~d that; / ~~ -a ' ~~~ul~t / gr'ou~~ s" - :
;x~ ste~ : -f6r ' ~~es~ion~r~q ~h~ ,'~ie~ , ' impi;i~it " .~n -l'la~~ , of ' t he
( .. ,,' ," ' ' .. .- ' - ~ :.- :' '. : - ' , .:. : ' , , ,~ : ," '. . '. ' -. '-.- , " ".
, •be.Lfefs about persons ' wi th phys i cal ' handicap, that 'par ticul ar
, "" ' , ' -: " " ' ."" , ', ." ', ,... .: " . ' ": ., ' . . ' . ' . . . '
ty~(! s ' of ,p,sycho l-oqi c al : ~~c:,i;oni.ng were., i n.,..ar iabl Y related ,
t o p~r~icu·lar'J,~y~ica~: · ·s€'a·t~s' . ~ .
" \" '- - -'
;wi t h t hem,di rect-IY.
Wright ( 1960) s tate d that me of the vari able s whi ch
i nterac t ed. to pr~duc ,e behe vf cur e I ps ycho l?g i c al
pheno,?en~ i n. irid ivld~.H s' who j ad phy;i a L hand i c epawere
t~ s.arne" as ' t ho se f or i nd i v id-Jals wi the physical '
1nl 'o( ·this . 'ind·i ~a t'~d . that "whe~ 'one 'v i ews phy sic al -.
: . , ". ,. Y iF ' ." , .. .' " '..'-' , ,,"" , ' ,, ' .. .
dis,ab.~-~,ity.: as.. ~ ph,ysi~l f~~:. ~,Y .:~~r?~?lOgiCa l Cau se '~ ..
,eff ect relatillns!:Iips a'ltfJnot ' irillned i·af~ly~:p.erceived becau'se
o~ ':~e~c,~~~;:i .~ 'bu't ; . ~Cg~,i~,~ 'PSY~hOSof'~-~c:, _,~~~ 'Mmat~PSY~h cil~~i~~1 ' . :
; theo~y ,and ' i nves.t~q~t ~on : "to · est~blish ~~~~. " .
" ' ... '-,
\
han di e.ap , ', Ac t'Ba l~y , many. of the ~SYC~~lo9~.~a _~~~~perien.ces
Which appeared t o ' be peculi ar t o per so ns wi t h phy s ical ~
hand icap were no t ' s o . For ex ampl e' ,"t he ps ycho l ogica l ..
s :\.gnif i can.c,; "of the ,depr i vat i on (of, sensory lo ss)" h;s~ to ;~
'in ' ia:z:ge mea s ur e w~th ~uch, rnatters ~s "t he ,t hr eat
. .:. is.61~ti:M. the 'strug:gl e': f6r:''-~nd~pe~a~'nce '
~'x~~~i~~~~s" :W£th ~h~~'h 'm~nY' , •• " n~t , ' a·H . "'''''~'' " ' .""',,' ' '
"6~ riv~~sa~t >.:~' 'i l
' : that~ ' ~o~e diff.tc~it1e~·whi~h; ~e·~~ 'tac:~d' br i~di";;id~,ilS '
iith~p~Y~'i'~al' 'h~nd icap~' ~~'~~ ' ln'~ ~ 'p'r'~s~-~t 'f or i~~l'~w~.~'lS
wi~hout -PhYSic~i ha ndie,ap , an~ certfinl Y, aSWri.gh£ 'st~tcd ,
: some psYchol~glcal . ~it~'ations , , alth~U9h :COllUllon t o · mu~h· of
huma ni t y, 'oc~urr~'d ~ith sU~h i~tensik.y:..t~~ "maf Ype~soris with '
'-'c_ _ ' _ _ c ~_' _,_ : ' ,..... ",. . . ' . ' ,'. ,- , . ' . . ' {. . ". .'. .
physic~l hend j.cep ~hat' t he s e .per eons we,~ ~ .'forc l'!~ to co pe
\I
' . \ l ' , -.
B~l, g~~~h~~e~~;~t~:i O~a~~t~~~en , Nho H ~Ve
r-1'
1. BehaV i eJur a~1 an d p sy c;ho loqical characterist ics
. I ' •
::~:~;p,I('~O<d'< , and .djv,,". nt t o cbx ond phy",,, ,
(1) Chil~ren- ,Wi ,t h c h r onic p hy s ig. al ha nd\c ap . ~utt~r , Th:ar~
.nd ,," ,hi ,trr?f"e-f. 19J:"I O) 'm''', OU~ an ePide,m~O i09i'C" " " urv ey
. of t he educ ti c n ; . he a l t h and be havi.cu r- of the tO U l
. ' po pu l a t i on f niJe, a n d ten -year. o'ld c~i ld'ren~n th~ I sle
6; W, ght: Th~+ey ,~"vde~ 'P'Y'h1:t ..". ~"~.nt 'of
. C.h.i1dr.~n _ :~,~t~,_ ~hr.t.i~, PhY8,~~a,l di~~~~, , : _ : i , s~an~rd~z ~~
q~estionnllire8 ' .an4, i n t e r v i ews o,f ' pr oven . ~e:~i~bil ity ·.arid-
.'__v_~t 'i.d:i.t·~' ie;e' ,~~:e{~ .': . ~~ 9~::' ~t: ~~:: _~,hi' ~d~~:~:. ,~~.~,h·,c.~~~~..i';~ ;:
~hY\d.cal_ ~i ~o~~~.r_ : r~w~~ . ~O , : I>8YC~~ .a.tr_~ c di _~orC\e,r . , , , ~p,w~v~r ,
,,; t~~\ ,r.ate Of , ' ,~ SYChi'l't:r ~c : _~iso t""l!r ,f ,or : t he . ,~r QUP Of' ,ch ildr e n
, !it,~, 'Ch;Oni? Ph, YSi~al ' ha.~c;licaps , ( eXC'1~"i~9 , those, w~th
, . I ' " ' "i n ,o lv ement o~ thE!'~in l was Ip. 4 per cent, a s compar ed
wi t h' ,a r at~in the !r;re ne t a l popu¥-ation under c onSider a tion
- " , ,I " \')
~ of 6. 6 pe r ce nt . ' In groups ql ch ild.l:en with all,thrna ' a nd ..-
.' :~ ~i ~~el l a:n~erru s ' , d i sOr~ers (aH..f~~n~c phys i cal ,d i ~Orde,r~
" e,.i< c, e~;:th;'G>~ ~ ~~ ; - ,ah~ braii" ai ll~~d9rll aOC:v,e th; "br ai n , "l.: " ', 'I . " , . "~te'~jl t?,~, ~a,te ,o,f ' Py~hh~?p. :di:sord(!~ ,wa ll, up t~ t wice that:'
in t~e ge ner al po,p.ul ,ation. ',; , , / ',
_ !'s~,edu~>~~,es\ o~ ~SYCh~~tr.iC ,di'SOr?~r' ,wer e , ~o,~
U sociat ed 'wi t h physical handicap ., ~nti ~oci al , :disorder .!i
. .: :,j , ' " '. .. , ' I " , ", ' ' ''' " "








c hildren with c h ronic phys~al ha ndic ap , as 'wa s so for the
• genera 'l POPul~tion . " The r~t~ o f bot h an tisOj::ial dis'order
and neurotic disorder f o r. t he children wi t h chronic
physica l handic ap we r e raised above t he rates i n the g~neral
po pulation.
Pl e s s , an? ROghroann (1 9.71 ) described the National
Su rvey o f Hea lth ' and' oe velo pn;;.nt as comprised of "a r e p re-
sentative sample of 'c hi l d r e n born i n Eng land , Sco t land, and
Wales dur~ng-the fi r st week of Mar c h , 19 46 . Paients,
te~rihei's 'and '~hild ren cpmpl'eted b~haviour.il'"· ~~tom
, ~ue~ ~i~~na'h~s .. '~ ~,~'s ,~;, ,a~~~~-~~d the:d~~~ , W~:t~l ~~e" a im ("J f
;':'~~:':':;:r:,:e~:::~:'~,~t~:h:::~:~:"~~-:-i"d:~.~.::::.::~::~ ' ' :J~'~~'~~
healt~; ;chi l~'r~~:,', , '~ ~'i ~~ ~' .~~d , ~~;tuI\'~~n ' ~~e~'~ , ~ppa;~n~iy "
'i nterchang~a~{; ' wi~ h "t h e'. te~ ' PSY~hOli~~~a~ , .pr(lb ~~mS ' thQ
t erms 's oc i al a pd ,p s yc Qo l ogi c a l n'I~ lfunctioning, psychosocial
~andicaps, behavioural a nd . p s yc h o l o gi c a i maladjust,ment,
behavioura ,! ' pa t ho l o gy ,... aocd a L and ' p s ych o l og i c a l d istUrba nce ,
. . .
a nd psychological o r . social d i ffic\l ltie~. Defin itions "o,t!
th~i1e , t e rms were not 's up plie d. : " The resu li,s " , w~re 'p r e s Qnt e d
in '~;r~s of ~b~ormal ':be~a ;"i~urd SYm~~o;ns 'id~nti fi,ed' : ,bY tht
behavioural symp tom ' queaefonnatr e a , The .nr e se ne e o'f .evo '
"cr .more ab~'orma:;' : be~~~i~u:r;~1 syni~~~ma ' a~~eared to h''Vfl b~cn .
the: crit~don of :p~Y~h~ i~~i~~l tnal'~dj u lSi ~melJt , wi't~out
discussion of t he yctlid i t y of t h i s .
be havilSUrlll s~ptbnS" as 'compared with seventeen pe r cent
in the hea Lahy -pcpu Lae Lon , The e xt.ent to whi c h the
"t hree i nfot1Tlation sources contributed to t he f LndLnq s wa s
not iden tifi ed. Teachers ' ratinqs we re reported t o ha ve
identified the s ame degr.ee of increa~'ed.. ·riS)(. but f'indingS
frOll\ t he teachers' questionnaires apparently did not use
the c riterio n of mor .e than t wo behavioural symptoms .
. Data "p r e s e nt e d f rom t e a c hers ' quest,io nnaires consisted
;~O f ratings of ne rvousness and/or 'aggress.i.veness~ Methods
~~d ,f or ' :t ho s e r~~i~~~ ' were n~t p~e;e nted . · - . :
/ "" p i e s s ; ROgrm:ann"ari] Ha gge rty , ( 1 9; 2 I repor~'ed ' the
" , . : " , • -_ -. : ' " " <,., , ' ," _' ' ~ " • ,',' ," , " ..: , I
results ,of t he 'Roch e s t e r ChUd" Hea lth Survey. " T~e 's t ud y
as s e sse dtwd" hUndr"ea' ;nine :school ":~ged cl~'iidren wi 't h "
" ('
-I
Disous s ion of re liabil ity and validity o f t he measures
was not 'presented :
Pl e s s an d Rog hmann (197 11 f\lr\h~r analysed .t he
resul t s o f t he Rochester Ch i ld Hea-lth Survey . I d e nt i f i c a t i o n
of th,e object o f th.is analys is was hindered b y apparently
Lntie r c hanqeebIe u s e of the te rms s oc ial and Psy~hoiogica). •
malfunctioning . PSYChosocial ,handicaps. behavioural a nd
p~ycholoqica~ malad justment , "be'h av i o u'r a l pathology, soc .1al
~nd PSyCh91og!ca l disturbances, a 'n'd . so cial or PSYC.hOl09i~al
. diffic~U:ies ·.· 'Th~ te~s'weren~~' de ~ined.' "T~Q ' presen ce
of s: of: mor~'~avi~~ra! s~Pt6ms~- ap~ear~',{ tt' have'~ ' bee~
the cr{'~e:r~on ' ~f·:~~la~j~t~.~nt' .' · _ "~~r, '-t 'he ~+ouJ '6£ 'chi~d~en
~ge'd ':'~ i~':: t'~ : ' t~n, · tw~n~t~thr~'e' ' ~e>~erit': ~f ,thos·e .: :",1:t:~' ~h~6~ie '
~.h~si~~~, i'llness ,': ~~~ sixt~e~' ~e,~ : ce+-q~ ' , .~~O S~ · ~h~ wer e
he a l t hy h a d ' two or 'mor e a bno rma l behavioural. sym ptoms. For
the group 'age d eleve~ t o "fifteen,. thirty per cent o·~ thoa;
with chronic ph ysica l handicap , an d thirte en per cent of
those who .were he althy h a d two . or more abnormal behav i o ural
5ympt omS ,
Re s e a rc h' on -:lie relationshi p _between psychiatr ic-disoJ.'~~r a~ chrohic PhYSiC~l 'hai)(ucap indicate~ that ' t he
::::i:LP::~~:::i:.:i:::::: . :::n;::~:<::;~~::,::=n::thr·
chroni c . ph YSi c a l '"~ag.~·i.cap . No ' as~9¢i ~t :l, on was f_ound bet~e~n '
o f whether or not that was so'. An ' ind lcat io!'l' "df t he unde"r .- .
l yihg lack o f dar.i ty wa~ t he "i n t e i c l)a nge.a b l e u s e 0 '£ d ' ;
v a riety of undefined -~erms-.
(ii) Cl\ildren wi t h hernophU .l.a. :Bronk~ ' (1 9681 ;~lQW'-UP .'
stud; ot '.on"a hU~died-: ' t'hi(tY~f,i ";e - C l)i ld:~:n '~~d ' :~'~l'~S I~i th _.
~CIn:P.~i'~.i.~:: i~CIU:d '~~ _-en~~i'~l~~ ' ~~:~< _:~.~·Y~hi~~_::~·~':: ~,~~:·a+~~~:.
Of the . g roup ; 6. 7 per .cent; had atte nd e d _psychiatrists: . .
",;';::::~:: .:::a:::;:' · ;t: . ::::~.· ·:~:~:~~a~:i:::~::1 '9,~jp.~ .' ·•.,
. ~ .
. ' I
Host o f the s tud ies desc r Lb ed. .l ~cked def i~i ";ion i n '
o pe rational terms of t he ir' a i ms . • This }esulted in
a ssumption 's th~ a v ari e t y ?f ?iffcre~t measure ~ were
lnd ic"as o f tld ~ us tmen.t. ~it ho~t systematic ex ami n ll.t .lo,n
'.
, . . - '. , . , . ' . " .... .-
Agl e an d Matt~ son~ (u nd ated ) r eported 'a psychiatri c ·
st~y o f .mor~ t.h~n fi.~t,. " b l ee d e r s " , oV:~l: ha ,lf of· ~hom we~e
hencecomparaHve data : was' no t avail:abl~ .
.'
~ elf'::care, and I:e lyi~9 heavily o n othe rs to f u lf i l '. e motional
-' ne~ . : ~peCi t'{ c: _crite~ia by \ih~ :h ~es e oi():iiV i~~al s ",.ere
":"-£!e l'\~ ~ fi e <t were not provid e~ . . na e cue s Lon of the ' r a tionale
. f,?r ' <:on~i de"l:ing -th e ~wo previous. p~tterns of b ehavi our ·as · ·
psych iat r ic syndrome s wa.. not. i n c l uded . Ao;rle-e nd Mrt t sson
. ' did _ indic~te t ha t - SO~El individua is Ln thei:- group were
11
....as not provided . The results and discussion v ee e very ,.
s i,? ilar t o t hose of " 9 1e and ,Katts .on. Five boys ..,er e
i d e n t H i e d I I IhMtinq risk-tak in g beha. vio Uf . at'ld " three liS
sh ow i ng p a s sive ' d epe nd e ncy . Twen.ty-,even boys ....ere f ound "
t o have ,s h Own. Satis fa ctory a d a pta t i on t o t .heir i llness f or
at l east t he p revious t wo ye a rs.
~llt z: ( U 6 J , 19 70) e xamined t ht; psychosoci a l p;ob l ems
-o t: o ne th~usan.d fi f t y- five a d u l ts w i th hll'!nio phtlLa l i v i ng
in t he Un it~~St.at~8; a no ' c KPlore'd the relationSh~ s e e....een
cli iidhood experi~n:e- _:"nd adu l t patternl . ~ f ' s oc,l a l' ~daPtatl0~•
. . &he :iotd ,groUp' ~O~Pl;t~ :.o"n e' ,·hun~ red~i t'em , queStiQ~~ a. l:r~s ,
and. iw.o .g r oupS: of : t went y ' , i ndivld~al ."e,,'Ch' were -!nter"Viewed
in ~~~a'll '" 'T~' ~1l1l '9~OUP~ w~re" se lect';d - ~s 'r~'p~e-,e~tat~~es
-,'.. ~}:::;f:: :;:,~~~~ __~;:~;i:~~;;~f;d~: :~::: '.
and · t hE.asseS511.ell~t.~briique5 ....e·re no t descr ibed • . Risk- '
t~in9' ,beha~io~ ":&11 id'en~i~i~d as a ~(ln PSYC?h~lopica'l
~ _~,;~~t~_~n "f~Und _ ~n ~he h~philiac . "r Anot~~i typ,! .~f re~llc.t.ion
- identifi ed ""41 plls slvi t y , but: ind.ividu als s,howi ng t hi ll ' , .
r~~cti';" ~e~e ' , said ' to con~titute '.a mi nori ty'. Dat a ",e re , not
.· ~ro~~,~~ ~.o , .~.pp~.~t _ ~~s~~ "; c1a~s ,, · .,. ~ ~. f.II C~ ' ~ ~ tJ Wa ~ __uncfeec... .
i~ . ~he&e r~.~r.kB ' : re~erred t~ tbe ,r e su l t s of .that . part~cUlar
, ' :::~:'::~:o~d,::::::,~::":::~:::,:.:; ,::::,:~ . :" d1'"




t otal oppositi on , or oscil l a1;.ion be tween t hese t wo
hemo phi l i a on his "expe r i en c e a s ped ~at r ician wit~ co nsult a n t
responsibili t y fo r o ne hundred boy s liv i ng i n a boa rd i ng
school for _pa tients with hemoph il ia . He stated that many
,of the c hildren pr e s ente,d .emot~ona l · d i s tu rbances . The
dls t~rbi:ln~S wer e :;;~ id, to con s ist of ' total pa ssiven e ss ,
" , -~ '...
Contil (1971 ) .ba sed s t a t e ments abo~t c hildren wi t h
o' , . '
interviews and ques'!: i en naires.,of . t:>r ~·v~n ~eli ability ..and ',
validity . The ' r esu ; t s '..~~ ' t he pa:;cnt a l que s t i onna ires ~h.oW?d
' ~hat -71. 4' per cent ,c t: t he group of chi:!.d r en. with miscen'arleo us .
ch rcinici, Phys1c al dlscrde;s '( e xce pt ~st hltJa. eez e~a ; a nd brai~
l;ii~orders ee cve ~h~ br~in ~tem l. ha d f'req~ent heada¢he's, .~n
the ge neral pOP~lati~, p~r~nt a:l questionnaires identified
\ r eact ions. The lnf~rmatiori. was not qu·an t if ied.
Resea r c h on p s yc hi atr i c d i s orde r in child,ren wi th
;h emo phl1 i a ha s . primarily usee' concepts o f " risk-:-takin g ' an d
pas~iv~: bc~~l.?ur . :. T~~' t ,:rms h'av~, .n9t,b~e~ defi~eai'~n~
sev~i-ai stbdie,S h~ye n~t sUPP"l i"ed , data' t~ ,suppcirt c on c'li.H/.ions.
:.," , .c.> " " , ' . " , ", . ' . " ' ,: ',,< ':1, " "," . .:-
None'Qf , t he studies used ' cont r ol groups, hen cecompa ra tive
." . .. . ,,':' . > -' ",;,". ' :',:. ..' ..:-,,-'," ' " ,,: > '1: . ~ .::
datawere' ncn-exiate,nt . , ., I n . EiPJ;te of · t his" the . fi ndl ng s were"
:" ~aid . , ln~i cate '~e la~ i6~shi~s '~'tw~'~n ~he' · {den ti'~i~ .
. . •::, ' , . . . . . ' ." , 1 ,," ,' ." -. ' ,. ' . . " '; " "
-'be havi our <l c,ens talbtions an~'.. the phys ic al cond .itien . i,t s a l f.
, . .
b . In divi dua l items of behaviQur and , emotional state .
\ . , . :
(1 ) Children .wi t h chronic;phYsi~a l handicap " Rutter .1'izard
and I~hi tmore ' s f1970} s t udy on the I!fie of l~ight used
' ";l<"
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Pare nts a l so i d en t i f i e d 31 .5 per cent of the group with.
miscell.a n eoll s ph ys i ca l disorder as be'ing miserable compared
to 12 per cent of the gen e ra l populat ion . Teach~rs '
qu~stionnaires Ldent L fi ~d 19 .5 s e e; cent, Of t h ? child ren
wi t h chronic ' p hysical disorde r as f us s y and overparticu lar ,
co mpar ed to 9 p e r c e n t so i d enti fied i n the g enera l
populat.io n. No, aign ific"'nt dif fe rences from t h e ge n eral "-
population we r e fo und for the group of children wi th ch r on i c
. p hysical d isorders .in relation to any of . the itelll!l~ f
a n t i s oc i a.l be h aviour o n either pa rents ' , or t e a c her s ,'
queat.Io nnafree ,
, ; . - ': . ' , - ",:
Pless and 'Roghina nn '(19 711 an a.lysed dat a from -t h e
'-.':' _~~-~.i9~~ i' s ~~v~~ , .Of·:.~:~a ~t'h. "~~\ ·Dev e ~o~,ont ~ :, '~nd, ,: 't~~ ,: R~.~he9t ~,~
> c:hi ld 'Hea lth StUdY" ,~ ~; The;. fO Ulid' t'~t i compared ~ "with ' hcalt'hy
. , , ' . , ' .
more of ten .soc i a llY i solated. The ,Y.were ' more lU;e ly than
"th e healt.J;~ ,ch i l dr en ' t o be 'd e s cr i b e d by t hei r , teachers ali
. hllViog po 'or attitude s t oward their · ....crx , Information , a bout
t he si qnifi.'canc e 'of the se, di f ferenc es ~~ s not pr·q,vid~d.
-Find l~Y ; Smith, ' Gr ave s , and L i nt on ';s (l 969) st udy
. ' . . . , .
o f ten 'faridlies· '~ith, children ";110 h a d c hronic dise'ase '
. .
l ovoly'ed co~tllct,~ith t he f~ilies ' by'seni or .me d i ca l
. ' s t ud ent s. ' The "~t'udent s ' rep~r tl!;?' findi ng ' g;~~ter' th an norma l
ee pc noe nce .cn the ir moth ers by children with p h ysical
. T~e :methads of "aE;aes~ent in' t h.i s s~tud~ w~re ,6
I
i nvo l v ed II. d e si r e to be the centre o f attention. i nability
?ot identi fied, ,dep el1den ce was no t de fined i n be havioural
terms . and cp,nparative data cere not p rovided.
Allen and rearson (1920 ) presented case s tudies • .
of t.welve 1 n d 1vi d.";'a l5 with va rious physlc ~ l disabilities.
They c o nc l u d ed t hat the .be hav i o u r ofsOlIle individuals
to face dif fi c:UU s ituations . a . f~ e li ng of .sh ame or
uneas i ness, 6t!o eesrre to, compens at;e by attemptinq to gro~ ,
up q.u ickly ac tual ly or . in hnt asy•. All 'of th ese items
we;, fol; t .o muit ,,~ ~ ' f'~lini ' Of i'fe"'~dty\ r e .was ·
" ,:l ~ci .c onc'l,u '? e(H :hat 5oine , -chil-9~eri showe~ 'ir;crea:s~d depend ence
':::::3::t:;;t.:i tt:E::~::r~:~::1a~~;E~:mj~:::~:i:" , , \
:~~a~ : '-i~em5 ~f " ~~h~Vi6u; 'w~~~ ~e i~9 · '60n~~de'~~~ ,· si n~e ' rn~st
o~ t he " i t~ms'" i is~~d : Wef~," fee'iln9 '8~a~ es ; ' '~~t - behavi~ur:
~b ind ication was given . that thad~fficultie6 of assess~
f eding sta t es re i. ia~ly · and va lidly:~are con9 ider~d .
' Resea r c h .i n t o ind~";'idUa1 ~havioural and emotional
cha ra c teri s t ics 6£ childr en w~th chr~;:>nic ph'ysica l. handica p -
provid~d ~o~tr ~dic tory ...f1 l\diri; S . I,n '. p~rti:C~l~', ' ant.iSOC i~l
i t ems we re . 'f~nc! ee. be r e~ate~ -t o' chronic -p hysica l ' ,hand i c a p
. by 'one s~u:d~ . an~' n?t t:0 ·be:r ei at.ed' ;yanoth~~.
iii} ch f.idr~ n : ~ith 'he~ophiii a : - 'A'1 1~ :and i -:" z'-t't ~ :90~" ' ~
. (unda t ed) PSYC.hiat~ic ~.~UdY· Of , over fifty " ~lee~E:7S " : : W~~:Ch
deline a ted behavi our patterns ' o f, risk- taki ng anc! p assive .
depende~~'; l ' also .repo~ted ind~~i'd~'al ':it~~' O ~ b~ha~~~~r
, . .:. " . , " '. ' » -: '.'
!
emot i ona l state . Ni ne o f t he sixtee!l a.d ~lt S i n the group
repor t ed h~ving had feelings of d i f f erence frOJl1 or
i n~~r~~_ritY t? , ot he rs, nnd fe ar s (;' f their own aggr e s s i vc
act~vity . Comparative data ~ npt ava i lable , and r.'letho ds
o f obtaining .tJ1e inf9r~ation were not descr i bed . Dif fi cul t ie s
i n processing retrospective accounts of f e\l i ng sta tes wer-e
no t dis c ussed.
Bro~e , Mally ana Kane' s ~1 9 60 ) thn,,;-ye ar s tudy
of tW,ent'y-eig~t child~cn with hemop hilia .'a nd thei~ families
i nc l uded pa rental ,.interviews , . psy oh iatr ic inter views or ,play·
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" ,' , .',: " . .-, " , , ' ' , , "
. - " ' " . . ' .. " " .' . " , ' .. ; ~ , : .
, s e s s i ons ' an d ;Ror seha eh .,t e stin9 wi th ,t he chi ldren. "Mos t of
~h~ : e'h'ildr~~ ~~re ~ul~a~d ~~ '~,~6i l ~': , ~~~l_ p;s 8 i ,!e ,i:': h~wever " ' .
':'-~I) ,~ -,w~~,i:~, .r'ebe<'~n . ~~~~l~ , , ;w~~ ~" : ,~,gain~'t, '~~~·,.r~st~iC'f:l~ns,:'..; ~ ~ ~~d :'~~:~, ,~~,~~,•.~,.., ., , ~,a~t~~ '~ e~n·~id~r~d ' '' :~;,re,_~ c:~~n~~.hl;~: , ' : ,-
~o l us lon werE! n~~ ,id!lnHfi ':~ ~ . ':":I t was ·. ,r~,por~ed ,.t,~at "
'J;mr 4eha~h pro't~~ols' ' r e~ealed underl yi ng , activp . an~ /agg 'ress!ve
~rges > a ~6n9ta~t pr~~cupatiOn : With '~U S'cul a:~ ~ctio~ ,gi~in/
r ise to ·~·~di'at~ anxie·tY" ~. The ma j"or Psych 'ol ogi ea l ' 'pr obl em
Of : ch il'dren wi t h he~ophi i i~ ', ' ~ ~ H:le~tified: by ~O~SChach
t~.sti~g '~~s COD f,~iS;; " a,t:oO~~ "aCt1Vit~.. :,' t.ons,~~.ictJ.O: ,,~ f ..f.antasy
1,lfe and a ffective responsive,ne ss' , a nd , much concern abou~ '
. -" '" ' . " , ~ . -- ' " , .' , . . ' "
. ,i n t e r na l or g-ans 'we r e also revea led. The Ror s chac h 'p r ot oe 0 1 s
" we r e' aPPar~~tl~' ' compa~'~d' ' W~~h~ th~Se " ~~ ' ±he ' ~~bj ~~~'S ' i~' " ~





Oleh ( 1 911 a) in a st.udy of forty~flve _hemophi1iacs
betwee n t he a.ge s o f two a nd t we n ty-o n e years a lso
.. dmi n i s t e rcd Rorschach tes t s. F i nd i ng s included the; -you nge s t
boyll having ~qual n onbe r s a t <l;ctive and pa s s i ve mo ve :nent
re sponses, t h e eig h t to twe lve year o ld gr o u p sh ow i ng ma i n l Y
p a s sive re sponses, an d, t h e ,y ounger ad o l e sc e n t l ha ving more
a c t i ve percepts. Another f i nd i n g was tha t 'affec t "' '!IS
inhibi ted fo r a ll of',the g roup s . , a lth~uqh anxiety 'Was
. mar ke d i n th~ younges t.,'group-. Compa~i.s~ns .with'normative
e:'~ectaticina were pro~i~e? i a nd . the find ings ,a ppea.red ee .
i ndicate t hos e :'ar e a s -in·wliii:lr ;,th~> ''1 ~.oup _ ·o~'- ~hfld~en : wi th '
: - _," . ';',' .:: .: '.!. ,; ,' . c , ', · ' ', . _ , . :., . " . >' _",', : '. ... .... ,
~~.~p~il,~a ~~.~fl!.~~d :. f.t~~o.z;na~i:'(e, ·d~ ~~\. . · · :. . .
: . ~:">' _~. ,.f:in~ing :~, , a ...s e~O~d Pa~.~, .:.o : , . ~he ~tu~r b~ OlC,h,. ;,
.:~, ,}1971~ bl .. .+n'd,:i ~at_ed, .~:~~<' ~~~reg ··.~~r '~+U~:: 0,f.i~d~.V1d~n~ ~ ~ '.
with hemophi lia on Weehs ler . Pe r f o rlllanc e SlI.b t es t s .r equi r i ng
/i .r--J
.-~ . .
disease (a special atte:npt to corn'Pe nsate). ' The .,translat ion
. ..
of the s uinmary ~f this research did not 'p~ovide further
details .j.~:t~ t he study or its s ubjects.
.<
about activity we re e vident . . The studies provided no
sy~tell\atic eXiunin~t~.oh of t he extent to wh i ch ' the fi ndings J
di~'md fr~ .thO':.·for ot';~r group~ 0' ,\,,"dren . ,
c • . Inte ~l iqeJlce . . • • , " . .1 ",
- (i ) ~. childr:~'n w.1thchrcinic :physica ·l handi ~~p . :'
. ': ' : ": :~'h e:' st:UdY 'b;, ~u~te'r ,' _ T_i~~r?. '' a~d-·,~h~~.o,~~ ·,;· .i l ~'7 0 1 , -~~ -: :t he
H1lEi"of .W.1.ghf wa's. th~t-"th~ . in tel1igenc~ ' of the "{ ot a r - 9r~up
': "-:' :'" -" "'- :--"'-. ' ' . '. " .
of ' c hildr~n 'wi t h. physic al disord"ers . whic h did .. riot invoive
- " ' , ' ", . .. - , . .;'/
t h.e brain wesea c eer v . similar to t ha t of a con t!ol group . .
However, wh~n the chi- l dt en .wi ~h a s t hma and ec z ema were'
.s . , ' " " ' ..
,excluded . I t , w~s . found: that t;he ve.r be I :a nd performance
i ntClligen~_e q~C:tients of .children .with o t h,;,r t ypes ..~f
ph ysicai diSorder were'slightly depressed , be Io w t hos e ' in
.t h!" ge~eral.p~p_~ ia~~~n•., ~Ms '<I ~ ~ 'a ' " " . S~lJ,: diffe·~ence,.'
. and ,was f e l t to ha ve ,a 'possible re lationshi-p to tha effects
(i'i)Child~en' w~th hemc;iph.i ii·~ .. ·6 1 c h ' (l9 71 b) fou~d that ,





,wer e 9.i ve n t he separ:~te W~chsler Pei formanc: e and Verbal
Sca les fUl'lctioned i n the ~i9h average . r a nqe of in tel ligenc. ,
S~e (l971 a) not~d, U.at t he mea n ' s co r e was 1 0 9 . 33 but,
's cor e s rl mged fran siltt y -:one t o one hu n d r ed fifty -two •
. Weis~ l i n Malikin , IS'l ) adminis t er~d inte l ligence,
tests t o a . randOfll samp le o f hemophiliacs con s i s.t i n g of one
hundred nJ.nett:'e; ind ividuals . Forty- six chi l d re n a ch ieved
----- . ,.
amean intell i.gence quotient o f one hundr ed twenty -o!! e On
the Wechs l e r i n tel l i genc e \~cale for Childre~, &e.venteen
. Childre'n4'~dh ie~ed a ..mean ~t''One f:i Wid~~d s ix t e en on a .
Stant~t."d-8 inet. 30 M. ' f i fr.:( - fQ~~ ' old~r - ir:'divid~als ll. ~hieved
a jl',ean of':o~~ '~un~red se'v~nteEm : on' ~ 'wech~~e' r' ~du lt
In~ell~~-e~~' s¢_~~~ . ·~..nty-~~~· , 'Per,c'~,t:-~f th~ '~ an:pie '
• ','"i:, " ,-" .-_, .. , . : _" -" ', ' , - :' / ;.: : -: . '
. we r e r e p orte d t o be i ntellectually hJ,ghly s'uper~or ", 'as
". - '-- _ . :, ': - . , ', ": : ' , I . , . " ,: ' , " " " - :
compared to tw~ per ' 'c ent of ,; he total~~lation.
:KOS-RObEi~ ' .and ZilPot;oczky {1 9111 in the i ~ preliminary .
s tudy of children a nd you t hs wi t h hemo p h ilia , r eported
results of i n t ellige n 6a 't e s t s -' Hawia an'd 1l1lWik. All
persons wit~hemoPl:lilia who wer e tested ha d intell igence
..quotients above one hur~dred five~. As noted p r ev iously,
tra~s la t ion of th,e study S\lIlVII;Uy did ~ot pr ovide deta ils , c r ,
the sample or ,i t s number .
Grunfe1d' 5 (19, ; 1) study ,of Norwegia n h e mophi liacs
found that , a_s a , grou~ , t.hey sc o r ed !lette r on ., i n t e l l i genc e
tests . tha~ the ge neral pop 'u lat lon . The tests us ed 'we r e not
identifi~d.and data sup po r ting , the f lnding ,~' nob prOVi~ed :
, :/ .
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· Gent i l (l 97 l )" s t a t e d t h at in telli",enae t est i ng was
ca rried out f or t h e , C ~i l dren wi t h ~ducatio';a l pr oblems a t I
, \ ' .
t he boar ding school f or hemop h i lic , p a tients i n wh i ch h e
held the respon s i b'ili ty a s consulta n t ped ia t r ic i a n .
Intell i ge nce q uot ient s a round \'",i ght y were f o und fOJ:" l e s s
t ha n e e n pe r, cent o f the chf Ldz en, The score s we re rec r e
ofte~ aro~nd averag e . '] he test s used ....ere ' no t identif ied.
Th~--i nforr.lation availa b le proyide s some evidence -
H.a t c h i l are n wi th hemop hilia , a s a g ro up, a ppear to h av e ,
highe r i nte l ligenc e quot ie~t~ t han populati o n no r ms. Ho~ever, .
none of t~e ~tudie s " u se d con~rol groups , .and compari so~s ....ere
mac ~ ' wi th t eststatidards 6ifl;,: .
d: :')\.c hi eveme nt
(i) -Chil~re~ wi th , clironiJ 'phy s i ca l ,handicap . ~utter" Thard
and Wh~ tIJ'~re ' S ,( l t>l7 0>" study o~ the Isle oJ w:1ght use d t he
Wid e - Range Ac hievement Test to m'easUre echdeveae n e , 'Ch i l dr e n
....ith c~ro·nlc ' physic,a l ha;'dicap.s were, as a group, ' ~t a level
nin~ months below .t he i r c hr oflOlogic a l age in re la ti~n t o
:ea~i~g, accuracy, .a nd th~ chi ldren with misc':ll1aneo~s
physi ca,l d i s orde r s (ex..-ept asthma, eczema e n d brain di s or de r s
abov e the b r a,i n steni)"had the greate st difficulties. ' Two-
. " - .
' . r'ifths of that g'roupw~re at l cMt , tw~nty.,four ·.mo~ths back":'
';"lIrd ' i n r~la tio~ tp their 'chronol,ogical ,age.
Ip thats;udy; rea:ding r e t a r da t i on wa s dOfinO? a ; an
attairunen t ~n eit h e r reading ac~'ur~cy 'or , re a din g .c ompr-e b ena don
wh~ch wa s ' .t we n t y- e i ght Irno nt h s or . mor e bel~~ the ~evel
be'low those ' of he ,a lthy childr e n ,'
/
pred icted on the basis of eac h child 's age a nd sho r t
WIse 10. Fou;te.m--per cel'lt ,of the group of children wi t h
chron ic' physical ha ndicap (excluding disor ders bf the br3in )"
had re o!J d i ng retardati~n ' as ~~~ared . Wi~15 . 4 per- cent Of"
childre !") in th e ge neral popu lat ion un~e~\s:t+>dY. Th e Child:-
r en who had s pecifi.c rea ding retar da tlon~d chron i c
ph y.io.' h.ndio,~ h . d . i o niU m H Yh.',h. · absence eee ee
f rom SCho~l than h a d th e children who had h r oni e physic a l
ha ndicap but d id not ha ve reading r e t.a r da t . ' T h e absences
. .
had, b ee n repe.ate~ · a nd ' sho rti rather t ha n on e 'p r ~lon9cd
absence.
Ple SS llnd Ro g hrnann . (19-11) . a ha ly<sed data f r o m. t he
. Natio~a l '· sur~eY.~f- : HU'lt~ and De~_e+,6.Pment ..~o ·de:r: ~ve_. a~le~'age
. agg regate sc.ores f on ~ es~ .of.. ac~~~vement.- T he scor~s , .for '
children w! th chronic ph,ysical illnes s wer e sign i fica n t ly
r-
Th~ information ava ilab1 e indica t.ed a eader.l.'i.Cdelay
f9 r c hildr e n wi th _ehr on i c p'hys i cal t ndica ps .
(ii) Children wi th hcmo philUo. crcn (19 11 b) used the
Wide Ran ge Achie v ement Te s t t o a s sess _t hirt y_ s even students
who had hemo phili a . El e ve n stude~ts h'~d rea di n'g defi~its
up eo 3. '" ? :l:ade s. The mean a nd ' 'r a nge of d efici ts wer e no t
pro vided ;
Ker r U 9H) .. d ported the re~ult s of a sor v evcr the
. .
patient s of a hemophilia clinic, who repr es ented n.sarl y al l
Known ad ult hemophi liacs and t hree -quar t er s ' of a f f ec t e d
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ch i l dren in New So uth W<;,- les, Au'tn~la . Ke rr s ta ted
that poor eeuca e.ro ee i performaJ;)ce WIIS found, but h e did
not . prov ide detai ls o f aS f;usmenl me thods u s ed , or th e (j
nature or extent of t he p oor p erformance . The s t 'u dy did,
not .use II c ont r ol group.
Gr un f eld (1911 1 reported on a ch.levement o f i ndi v i dua ls
i n No~way who had ' hemophilia . He. stat~d t hat the f i na l.
examination ma!ks of chi ldren wi t h h~rnoPh i li /l in t he seven
to ni.:m yea r el ementary · a n'" compulso~y education .....ere a
little '~ve a~e raqe No....data sc pportJng t he c l a i rr: were
,--- <>: ),,-p r:pli~ded .\ '
. . ' . . . . . '.
,SChOOl ' abs'enteeismfor two :,hundred eightyc'hildren with
h~lIlOphilia_ wheat-tended r~uJ:'ar sch?Ol. One "hund r ed
ni nete en' of t he ~~i1dren ' miss.ed more -than one Gl~arter of
Bchoaltill1e -. Twe n~y of these missed more than h a l f of
school time . Comparati..';.e data ,wll:re n ot pr o v i ded .
Stuart, , Da v i es , CUllU'D-ing, G~rd...,ood , an d Dar g (1966 )
studied a gro.up o f indh"1-duals with hemoph i lia, ~n lIhlch
three of t he five sch.ool -~ged chlldren' attended regul a r
school. Th e'y' mh l s ed an , !l ve rage of s eventy -nine 4ay~ per
yea r " Tot al ,nUlllber of d ays in the s c hool year was not
"0 proyided .
Laze r . on. (1972 ) ,. in t h e pro c ess of ass'es s i n g a h Ollie
t~ans fusion pr og r a mme" f.o r chi ldren with h emophi lia, examined
: t hei r scho o l attendanc e recordS '. Pri(lr ' t o , th~ 's t a:r t o f t he,
programme , the children mis sed an average of,70 . 6 days per
year from a tota l of o n e hun d red seventy-seven days . The
ex pected absen t eeism in t:he normal pop ulation was fi v e to
seven da ys 'l'e r child per\:ea~.
Olch (1971 bl assessed not only absen tee ism froms~ fo r chi l d ren with hemophilia, but also examined
th e . , relationship between poor-'attendance and low achieve-
t e n t. One t hird of a g roup of boys with hemophi lia missed
. .
on e quarter of each s c h o ol year, but no ,re1ation~hip was
fo und be tween p o o r attQ.ndance: and 1 0';/ ~6hievem~nt on the
Wi de Range Ach i evement ' Te st r eading , spe l l i ng o r' ~rithmetic.
. ..
nost s tudies i nc:Ueated aca d e mic 'd e l a y fo r ch 1ldren
W:i t h b .emOP hil ia .: - . 'Ahs e ? t eei s m,' fromSChoola:ppeare~ eo " be
prombent f or c hi l dr en with hemo ph.i,l1a, but examdnac Lcn of
the re lat i o ns hip betwe:~~ ' Ilhs~nteeL:m and achieve~ent has
pr o d uced contradictory r esul ts ,
2 . Soc ia l char a eteri s tics ·
a. Maternal c h aracteristic s
(1) Chi ldren with chroni c p hysi.cal. handi~ap . A llen a nd
Pear~~n' e (19 2'8; prese~tatiOnof" c a s e s 't u dies o f twel-va '
pa t ients . witlJ p hydca-l. h and ica ps fou nd t~/:l.t. th e ~thers
o f five children had ·,Shown o ver pr otective attitu d es ,
~aually .i~consistent and ac companied or f o llowedi-b"y real
or . a pparent r e j '!'!c Uon , d uring- th e e arly l.ives ~f. t he s e





~ ' ''l in oper a tiona l terms, an~ th~""study was not comparative.
Assessm ent t echnique s whi ch were us ed ~e re"no t des cribed .
( i t ) Ch ildren .with hemophil.ia . Browne. Hally - an d Ka ne
'( 1 9 60) :£'tltervi,ewed twen t y- .s i x -Mothers of chi l d ren with
h e mophi lia an d , fou nd that' '' ~ a ' 9:t~UP ' . the ~.thers we r e
depress e d, anx ious wc men who tea~full Y diseus sec:l thei~
h~ophl 1ic chi ldren._ The y _ all fe: t r e s en tme n t or f ear
a bout 'h a v i ng b een pu nished •• , . Al l but t llr e e <tried to
exp l ain a~lay .the g~I:l ~ t ic " factor b y attempt ing t o accb unt .
f o r bh e . Jjl~edin9' ~~ " other ' ~ays:~' The amdetYO'n:he" 'mot h e r s ' ;
b;'c:eased' wi th t he' lncreaS ~ng m:B~e~~ . o f locon:titiori: :~yth~
~}\i'ld! afd i~cieas~n·~- . ~ee~' c~ri i:~ct . 11;11: felt , g~'iit'>., Th&
. t y pe of ·i rit e,r v i EH,. 'lis e d \'laS; 'not , identi f-i ed ; a~d ' eompi ete :'
data ',suPP~'rting the' b cm:cl u s 'ions w~;~ '~not P~:OV~d~d.,' •
, ~ . ' ' . , J;,n thei ~ , pSY;hia~r'~c~ $t·~.dYOf: . c:'!" ~r:" 'fi ftY ~bl~e'~?r~ " ',
Ag-le a;;.d llatt"sBO~(~ndate<i ) , stat~d ' t~~t mot h'e rS',?f well- ';
ad j us.ted .chil~ ren uit:h hemo~hilia lIa,~ m~ste:r.ed co nf l ictin g- :{
em d tion s ' and.' c oped s uccessfully witll ini t i al g-r ief . guilt •
a~d' mg·e~ . "Nin~ of'~he s~xteek adu1~ : pa tJ.e~ts inth~
; r oup x e poreed ext:r:e~~s 'o f o~erprouctl~~'in ~h~ir u'Pbririginq
and " , ~ll of, the se nine 'sai d ;t lle.i r mot,hers ' we~~ ~ the~ mo il t
a p tive pa rent: i n t his ' :r: Bspect ~' ~ ' Het 'hods of , a ,s sessi~9" ' the
. m~thers w~re' " no~ ·SPecified . ~ovecprotect~on~...'~as. not
def~~e~. , and thi~ 'wa s , nol ,aJrnpai~t~e.- st~~.~ . ~ .
,,' . 'I:he t wo year study' by' Mattsson and Gross 119 6 6' e ,
1.9 6G b ) ot thirty-t ~ve.hemoPh·;l ~ C boys andth~~r P4ren~~ ':
was report~,d to Ii_~v~ used p yehi a t r i o 1nter.v~e:"s and/ '
, observat~ons, bu t t he s e wer no t described. Mi!l.tern~l
chara 'cterlsticB mentioned e re not. def ined in oper ationa
Behar ' a nd S~nce r (1969) asses sed t he psychosocial
adj~s,tment o f twenty-six e e i e e with hemophil ia by . us"ing
~he Social Maturity ,Incie~ ..of th~ ,C~li fO.~ia, pe,rsonali t y .




b .o Paternal ch aracteristles
(1 ) Chi ldren with hemophilia . Browne. Mal~y and-Kan~ ' s
(1'"960) stuc:ly of twenty- eight children with heltlOphiii~ .
inc l u de d inte~views ~~t~ fathers'. FO.~~.~~B;~t.~~l'n,;~Te :..
i nterviewed. Some of the5;~ .me rr Were reported - to be ,a l oo f
. . , t
.and ,:r:.e lllO t e .-. a nd they. at. t.emp't.ed rc. deny the ex istence ,o f the
p xob .Lem, Most , however: we r e anx i ous . The ,group 'fi9~ed
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The f llth~ r. o f three of the poor ly-adjusted :bl eeCIe r s· .
had been absent. fo r severa l yea r s. due to d iVQrce . and
t he fathers of ,the other five poor l y~adju8ted c hildre n
children. However . ,t he s t uaie6 did no t us e co ntrol g r o u ps
· o r 'op e r a t iona l. de fin itions .
, .
!:ll.d l e f t. ini tiati v e ..nd decf a t c n s r e g ard i n g the childr e n
. .
ec t;!1ei r wi ve 's . "'Jain, a s se ssment" t echni que s were not
de s~ribed • .
Stud ies o f c ha racteri s ti cs o f fa t he rs o f chi ldr en
' wi t h heJ:lOphil ia ind icat ed II. rel ll t ~on llh i p b e t we en t he
in vo lveme nt o f t he fa t he r s an d the ll.dju .st ment. o f the
impa c t a,f ;a .~·hii~.' 8 -h~~c~~p. ~~ ·the . f~ily ; ~-- te~s._-of
disot9'~'11:ation ' o f 'ro ut i 'ne , impa{r e.d so c"ial r elat ion'. an d
~i_s~ati.8 factio~)~t~1 ~e~ices . Of t1~~" 9rci'up of f~ilies
who ,h,~d ch ildren wi.t h phxsical diso r de rs o t her, th an ast. hIna
and brain disf~ct.ion . se ve nt.y pe r cent bad pr obl ellls "o f
diso~9411;/zatlon . , . :hl:l 9r "eatest proPor~~?n o~ t he p:oblelll~
were relllt.ed t o ' diffi culties "Qt i nco n:"en i en ce i n ' t aking
the" ch ild t o 11 hOS; 1t "ll or ciinlc . : ; sevc'nt~~three per ce~t
· of '"t he ".famili~8 had : '~r~bl~~S " ~f ~~ BS ~ti S"factio~ "'~ith 8:~rvice~
IPii~~riiy : ih:: r'e l tlt"~~ " t"~,~edi"~a i ~nd ': : ~c~~Ol : pr~~l~"IlISJ •
· (i l Children with ch r on i c ' phySi gal hant:liCllp . ". Rut t er;/ .,




. Pless, "Roghmann a"nd Haggerty (1 972 ) exa mined I
r elationsh ips b etween phy s ical heaith. fa mily function ing
an d m~nta l hea lth. As ses s me n t. o f t he qu ali t y o f f amil y
"li f e was dichotomi zed by measures _of h igh and low hmily
f unc t i on i ng . F ind ing s ' ind icat.ed t l1at c hi ldren with chroni c
. physica l ha.ndic ap i n' .fa mi lia. , W.i t h l ow funct ~oning sco:t." ( .
had a greater risk of receiving low scores on a self" . .
· esteem i n ve n to ry ; ".an . tho se i n f ami1~ies wi th h igh ,
f unction ing s cores . This was a lso true fo r c hil dr en Wi thou~
ch ronic p hy s i c a l h andicap . The same tre nd was evident for
me-:Ilures of be h aviour : symptoms and teacher 'be hav i our
rating. .
· ( ii) Childre'n with hemophilia . ' Ka t z 119 63 , 1 970 ) ~stated
t.,h.at ', .hi ~- - ;e~~a'rCh :on:' : one , i:h"o~~~n~ .f ifty-five :~ cl. Ults with
. '"he-'\1~p,hii,~a ' ,~ncl. iC~~ed ' th? : ~,~_e_ ~pepif ,~~' .paren ~al i>a~t~~~
O,f PCpnissiVenesg '; s nd ~rotactivenes; :is ,t h,e lllOflt i rnpoh an t:
.va r i a bl e th~t' in f~ue~c~s tfta ' d~g're,e of , s e~ ':-di rection a~d
Lnd ep endence t ha t the adult hemoPhili~C aevelop s." Spe cLf Lc
su pporting information .was no t i nclude'd.
ReSe a r ch".whi <;: h inv~ st igated i nterrelstionsh"'s
between the presence' o f ' hemophi l i a , spec i'fic aspccl:s of
· family h ist ory , life and' -r~lati~shQ and specif~c
;' -" /, :.' .: , ' . . '
behavioural ,and ' s ocial cha r acter ist.les wa s rare , -and results
inconclusive . :
HospitalIzation '; 's ' one f actQ:r : in ~he I
", , ' . " ' . , " . '- . '
S~haffer and ' Call~nder ' (1 95 9 ') ·.s t ud i ed i nfa'nts ,-·
. . ., .
and s u.rg ica'l ,cQndition'!l' :
showe d such disturbari~'e wer e' und,:r " f our ye~rs of . age ~
Other , f actor~ whi ch s eemed. to, ~:) ~elllted' to . persis tent
disturbanc e were ~~sat:iS fYirt.q ' relati~~ ShiP~ 'f: t h pll ren,t.!l '
' s ev e r e stress d';ring hOSPi~ ll.liz ation , ',an d difficulty. •~
adapting t o, ward ' milieu in hos'pita!.
. , " ' , ,, :". " ,,' " .-, ,' : . ' .. ' ,-- , .. '
aged t!U"ee , to f ift y- ail e weeks , .with : a ll t ypes of me:d i c a l
,)'.
received little resea rch atten,tion speci fically related to
its significance for these children. HOlo/eve'r, cu r-Ben t
research does i ndicate that hospitalization may have
. -long-term consequences for chi ld ren who do no t necessarily
have chronic physical handicaps. ~The review of literature
, . -
which f o 110 w8 is a sampl ing of ths,t research.
Prugh , Staub. Sands , Kirschbaum and ' Lenihan (1 9 53)
aSsessed ,t wo groups of fi;,t Y Ch ildr~,n bet'i"een the a ge s o f .
tll O, and twelve year~. admitted to hospital for varying
reesoea and varying periods of ,t ime . ' The groups were
matcJ;,.ed ".a s c losely ~s posslble ,f o r age , sex, diagnosis , and ' :l'
" I ' _' . , ~ , ' _ ' . '.' ' . .
';It-her f ac tors. The rnembe~s ' of one 'g r oup 'we r e t he -re cipients
of ,;SP~~'i~ l ~.up"port.'ive : P~Zl~tj.~es , :' sU~h as ' ~ : ~ay p~~qra~e ,. .'
. Jls~ch~loqiCal , ~i~pa~ation :' f;r" d ~a~n~~~i~ ~n~ : : th'~r~'~e:~tic
.:' ~ -, :_" t · " ,"' . ". ' ', : " .: ." ' :. ." . ..' :,', ' .>.
procedures, and daiiy ,'v i s i t i ng , by paz-ent.a, ',Fo z:: t v- f our
, " . ", , ' ;, ' , " : , , ' . ' . ' ... . " . :-
;"' pe+'cen t o,~ , t hat. group , .ah d f.ifty':ei:ght, per , cen·t . of the
{ ;A) o~~r grO~p,eXhibit'e~ d istur~ing reac:t,~cins ~t~~ee ~anth s aft';J;' .




under ap proximately seve~ months o f ag e were brief
. [max imwn o f f o ur daytl J and ~isted mainly of e xtreme
,Preoccup ttion ~Tith the env ironment. The olde r i nf ants,
hovever ; ' showed ~ pe eeern of \lIhich ove zdependence _on the
moth er was the main characteristic. The s e disturbances
las ted up to eighty dillYS . - I t was a l so pointed out that the
effect o f the separat ion on the mo t her' e f ut u r e c~paci t ies
i n he r re lat~onship wi t h t he child had not be~n considered .
Stacey . Dearden. Pill and Robinson . {l9 70 l studied
chil dren hospitalized for tonsH lectomyand ad enoidectomy .
. . .
Four-fifths of t hem showed an , increase in ~ i sturbance of
. . . .
beh avioli r dUring t_he fir s t week tifter.:dis?h3.rg e . ~he
~umb~r ,.~~s reduced by - ha lf two - ~on th's l~ter , but most of
:th~ ~Ch~ld:~~ ~h.O "~~,:,~ , :~~~~~rbed ; ,~f"t~r ',t~~t ' ~~r:i~d .Co~ti ll~e~"..:':,'.'
,tOo-manifest , di sturbance ~si l( -mont hs a f te,r ,d~scharge f r;om .
. hOSPit~~ ~ .' : .T~~ ' {h·il~ren · ~~; ' ~ere" iou·n~ ·: ;o ~c ,most yU).~:e~~bl~
. .I wef e lll, thci~c wh:G e ,~6thers , exp.r~s sad h igh or: l ow, rather
than moder ate , an xi e t y " (2 ) those who had had l ow .





home . Some o f t he mos t distur be d children in t he ward
were least ' 50 a t home . A po s s i b l e exp l anation give n f o r
this was t hat " d Ls t.u r be d " behav!o'ur on t he ward inv olved
ber'!fi c;ial e x pr e s s i on DC anx Let y .
That the hospital exper-iences described produced
long-term unde~irable result~ for some children was clear,
but . the hospita l experiences of children with chroni c
physica l hand i cap may i nvol ve recurrent, frequent and/or
l ong-t e r m ho spit ali zations\ some begl'nning with emergency
admiss io ns . As well , visits , t o emergency departments,
hospital ,cHilies", and dOCtors' , o f :i~es may be freque nt ; with
variou~ ' re gimes ' pr~~cr1bed by 'physiCi ans f~r, , i~ teri !Il..; _period s
~'t ,lJom~ . -: ~;,h~-~f,~~ct~: " o~ ~ , s~ch. " ,a" :s ~~uat:l·on ' o~.': . t~e . '~~e~'i'~ .
c~~~~~~~ ·' hii~~ ~o t . be~n ' ~ystarn.at~cail':. ~X~lorad ; " . ~
fli r ·:' Colripliance{ ' gene~~1 stucUell '.: ,: Becker,"Elra~hman , /~nd
. K{ rs'~h~ ' (1~72) ' st~di~d a ra~dcim 's amp l / of, one h~ndr~d '- ~wenty :'
five' c a~e~ ' dra~n' f~~m ~ . POP lJ l a~ion :~ f chiidren 'be i ng t reated
f or otitis me~ia. ~t~ers who , complied ,,:,._ith medi.ca I Q
regimes were more conce.rrred t han non - compliant'"mothers about
~h'e child I ~ h~a17h i~ ,gene~a ~ '/ .a s wel\ a s t he ,p~esent
\
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the mc tner-s , no t the phys icians •.. o f t he s er i ous ne ;s o f
t h e i llne s s influenced the 'd e gr e e of co mpl iance . Complex
r eqdmes were relate~, t o lew c omplia nc e.
Research o n the comp l iance o f patients wi t h
p r e s c ribe d me"di cal r eg i mes indicated that -mothers'
a s s es sme n t s o f t he s ev er\ty of ch i l dren I s i llne s s pre~ ic ted
mo s t compliance mcasures:'s~c_~ ~hat -a~ as se s sment ,o f ,.-
9 re~ter severi ty by the mother. (n ot the -doc t or ) " was re l a ted
t o gr ea t e r compl iance . Comp l ex req imes decreased compliance,
, par"ti c lollarly when cha nge was r ec omme nded in s uch person a l
habi.ts ;IS activity level.
(i i .).) Compliance. C~1 1dren with-hemopliilia : qOT:lpl i anc e
with medical' regimes 'pElI;< s e ' of children who ha;;"e he~ophilia
; . .' - , " ' :,' , , ' .: " , . " . ' ~ ' " ' ' .
, .lIn d :,th~i r ..f ll~il ies : ha~ , ~,ot ' ~~,en"i~v~~t,~? ~~ed : , : :H~~~~ , . ' ~o,r
chilaren with hemophi lia ; ' prescribed .'mooical ' regilT)es may
ihclU~~ . ~~vi~~-. ab.ou'~:· ~ctiVi~Y '~~vel . ' R~~i~w 6f lit 'eratur'e
which: has ex amined aspects o f a~tivi t.y l e vel f ,!r c hild r e n
with he~ph~~ia ~ol1ows ,
Browne, Mally and Kane-'s (19 60 ) s tudy o ( t we nty -
ei,ght' chi~dren wHh 'hemoph.il'ill ~dentified ~ number ,o f , ways ,
in which mother s attempted t o r estrict ,t h e , activity .cr
their children' who ha/helllOph~~ia~ They ' were ' r e po r t ed J
t;~' ~PPP lY t he ~hil~r'en wI t h ':s uc h ~teltis '~ s 'bOOk S , ' te levision ,
mus ic ' ~ r" 'qUiet 9~~ ~ ' ' a~d als~' ~h~~e '~ l~ymate~ 'f~r' thei'~
: , _, ' , :,.-- < , ' , ' : " " , " 'c• • ," •
...: c hi l d r e n - yo un ge r , ' smaller, ' p a s s i v e children .' pr e f e r 'a b l y
L
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dr ecoueeced after school play. No figures were ~upplied
to support these con~. and comp a rison with the
mothers of atheJ:: children .was not made.
Meye r s , Adams. Oardick. Re inisc h, . von Reyn , Renna
and McInty~e (1972) intervie wed a ll of the hcmophiFacs
in New Ila mp sh i r e ll,na ve rrno r rt , an d t he parent s o f those
un der si xteen years o f a ge . Thoy found that the structuring
of play a c t i v i t ies wa s an especially -difficult probl em for
pare nts of c hildren with hemophilia . Many r ecurrent
conflict~ occurr.cd between parent and ch i l d about . sports
ac tivities such as bicycl ing. hunting and mou ntai neer i ng.
This' WaS predomin.antly among t he group with sever e
Clo tting "fac'torde!ic iencles, The stuay had ' t he same
c '"
q roup eno of' t h e scale . Howev er, the solit a ry acti vi ties
Were no t ne c e s s a r i l y s edentary . ' On l y. t.wen ty-t"·o per cent
o f the st:,dY group conf ined themse l ves to seden t ary
activities . Comparisons wirb ~the r q r o up s Were no t made .
Inv~stiqat1.on of the l.'c t i v i t y ~ eve l of c hildr e n
with hemo p hi l ia indicated t hat paren ts attempted to control
the pa rticipa ::ion in activities o f t heir c hildren' who h<!d
hemo ph i l i a . Th i s seemed to h av e be e n a s ou rce of c on f l i c t .
Contradictory f i nd ings .e x i s t a bou t the a etua l participation
Of 'ind'ividu als wi .t h he lllOph ilia .
. \
( iv ~ .cec e e e o f bleed~n9 ,e p isode S . Br ,!?Wne, M,~ tly , a.nd Ka~e' s ..
(1 960 ) S,tUd,~~tw...-nty- eight chi.l~re~' with hemophi li'/i ' found
t hat t r auma wK" not t he important fa c tor in bl e e,;U n g . The
majority of"'b .leedln51 episode~ , w~re ' spontaneous ,"'?lllls ,
bumpa . str a i n s a c co un t ed for a ~ ~in~ri tY at b~6eding e p isode s
a nd n umerou!" episodes o f . e e ve c e t rauma without s ub sequent
, ble~din" were; reported . Long ~ term l abor a to r y s t.ud f.e s s ho wed
no var i ati on o~ t.he blood level of , anti hemop hilic fac tor .
but in ke e p i n g with the e vi denc e abo ut. t r auma , al l patients
reported easier a nd mor:e f requent bleed i ng at some times
t ha n at o thers , without co r re l ation to tf'~u!l\a. Report.s
indicatect s easonal v a r iat i'on, "e a s i e r bleedi ng at time s of
i~activ.i.tY ; and, a t ~pecial "occa~icn3 ' (e. g~' Ch~~stmas ) .
Rec ords of gre a t er freque nc y of hospit a l i za t ion at Chr i s t ma s
...ppear~ to sub s tant. i ate t h e pa t ient.s · · report s . Th~ common
f a c tor in t he s e o c cll s i onswas a nticipa tion of _i nc r,a a sed
a c t i v f t y or ind ep endence, .and th,e r esu l t o f , the bleeding
, wa s ' usuallx prever.tion of the i n c r ea s e .
x e eee scn a nd Gross (196 6 a, 196 6 b ) assessed
excitement. For three i nd i vi<'lua l s , greater independence
and activity preceded or co i ncided with d ecr ea sed b leeding
epi5odes:
t h irt y - fi ve boys with hemophi l ia over a period of t wo years.
Mo!!t h ad cycles of bleeding an d f re-edom from bleeding .
\ . .
Spontaneous bleeding was Observed .f or e:tght o f the gr oup
be for e special e v e n t s ' which wo u l d in vo lve e nthusiasm and
,Ag l e and Mat~sson (u nda t ed) aha r ,epp rted t h a t "t
,l eas.t hal.f of ..t he ir study qroul? .deserib~d mu lt.i p l e , e pi s od e s
o f ,app~t.l~ spontaneous ,~l~eding ..fol lOWin~ ~m~,tional
s itua tion s or t he anti'cipa~i ~m . ?f . .l:h.em, !he emotion~ seemed
to -be fe a r ~;' a~ger • . ' Ag le and Ma ttsson 'n o t e d t hat ten
patients de s? ri be d .i mp r ov e d cl i n i c.a l seeee a f t er 'c h angi n g
from · f e arf.ul passivity to mo r e ag gres s i ve ind ependence .
Laboratory data did not: s upport: t he view that t he imprpv ed
clinica l state p r eceded the beh a viour cha ng e . Ag ain , . i t wa s
. I
noted :t h a t se v ere traum.il had litt l e ef f e ct at , s ome t ime s ,
whil~ mi nor t rauma some t imes produced marked r e acti on s d uring
periods of f ru str ati on o r despondency. This wa s viewed a s
e vide ncEJ;again s t un noti ced t ra uma "'13 ' t he a ctu;l l c au se o f
~PP;lren~ iY sp ontaneous bl e eding _ . Aq~e an~ ~a.ttsson ' a lso
~eported that ob~ervatio~s .o f the card'e~a Institu te s ugges t e d
mor e freq uen t an d Bever'e b leeding _with ' ~enta! aurge.r y i n
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t ense, f ; i gh t e ne d hemophi l iacs t.ha; in those in a more
r e l axe& state .
Sa lk . Hilgartner and Gran ich (197 2) a s k ed parents
o f forty-two patients wi t h hemophi lia about the b leeding
ep Ls ode s of t h e ir c hild r en . The parent s of e igh ty-three
pe r cent of the ch ildren" repor ted s pon t an eous ble ed i ng for.
t he i r children. Th ey repor ted seasona l var ia t ion and
emot iona l states . (a nge r and e xc i teme nt ) to be r e l ate d to the
b l e ed ing episodes. MGlst ,of , the patients t.hem se'L ve s co uld
no t describE! a regu l.ar 'pattern to t he ir b leeding episodes,
bu t a l l except one c o ul d iso late f actor s whi e,n were related
to f r eq uen t -bLeed Lnq , The most. fr~quent factors wer e qgaft-n ;':
s eason and e motionel f ll,c tors .
. . . - . .
Br onkll ' and, BiaCkbur~' s (1 96B') . study ' involve d
asking one huhd:r:ed- th~.fty-five indi VidUalS.-r hemo~hi lia
ab out e ffe c ts on b l e edin g of worry a nd a nx l ety . The lr
r esul ts were" l es's d e fin i t ive than the a 'ther stud i e s in '
t hat 42. 2 par vc e n t; of the g roup did no t know i f b l eedi ng
wa s a f fected. po s itiv e r eepoa ee e wer e g~ven by 27. 4 pe r
c e n t of. the group and negat ive r e s po nses by 3 0 .4 per cent .
The younger group (und e r f ourt een ye ars ) had s i gnifi c ant ly
mo r e ne gative or, unknown r espons~s .
Garlinghouse a nd ~harp (l 96~)fou~d that of t h rer:-
hun dre d .e e ve n b l e e d i ng e pls od e lil repoJ:"ted du r i ng_ a thirteen
. .
mon t h per i od fo r eighteen child r en , wi t h he moph i li a , only
sixty - f our were d~rectly a ttr ib,uted by t h e mo t hers to
"trauma t i c i nc idents . Th e a uthor s then examin~
relat i onship between t he numb'er of blee <l. i "ng episodes,
. I
t he se lf-conc e p t, o f t he chi ld, a nd fam 1 lia l s t r ess.
e xc I ud Lnq bleeding epLeode s , se lf .conrept ;~s asse s s ed
by the Colvin silhouette Test 'of se r r-ccnce p e and
I nt~rpersonal Re l a tions. Faflilia l strrss wa s assessed
by the Schedule of Recent Experi enc e Que s ti on na i r e . The
f ind ings r ev e a l e d t h a t whe n stress wa s ! low, \-a h igh self-.
c once pt; wa s assC?da~ed ~nh fe we r bl~ehng ~Pi Sode s an d (
a 10w :!!eU-concept with more bleeding. \ ~heri stres s was
high, bl e ed i ng- was high r~gaid less·.Of i e l f - concep t .
r~lnsard ' 11,9571' who . ~nve_stigated\ twenty-f~ve
indivi d ua ls w1t1:1 hemopb i Lda , , a ttri~uted \'e mot i on a l p atterns
;i :either : pa~sivit( or a9gr~SSi:on t~ ~lA o,! th.e 9ro.u~, arsd ..
"Looked for ;'a relationship '.betwE!~n S'u~'h a~justment and
• . I ~
se;--e ri ty o f h~tlIOphilia based. tin t he ' h isto\y r a t he r than
'l a bo r a t o r y a~Ses·smen~. He found no <::orreiation :
results wl'iich provided a possible
. t::.~' , '7"':',. , t:: .
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, adre na Ldn i nf usion i nc reas ed the a ntj.hemophil ic A fa ctor .
blood Leve L, but did 'n o t ma rked ly d~cre ill s e bleedi ng time.
With s ev e'r e von wille brand ',s di~se, sh~rt-term exercise
d~d not .a f f e c t eithe r 't he 'ant ihem ophilic 'I>. fa s::tor l ev el
or b leed ing time . I n til e i ndiv iduals with severe c lassica l
, he mo phil ia, adr e na l i n i nfusions d id no t .knduc e measurable
a ntihemophi lic A fa ctor ac t ivit y ', but did s hor1;en the .b l e ed i ng
t ime .
Resea r c h indica t e'd that t r a uma ....a s l e s s imp ortan t
as a ca u s a l r aceor of b l e ed i ng ep.i-sod aa than ~motiona l .f a c t or s
an d activi ty f ev : !. A v a riety ,;;f emo~ional st~tes a ppea,r e,d .
.t o bevre Lau e d t o In c xe a ne d b Leed In q," whilc s~e ev Ldence
; . ' '" C," , ' , .'
wee f ound : tha~ .illcrea sed ',a c tivity was, 'r e,..~ed . to ~ow ~leeding-
'"" "1· ;. . .. .. .).
C. Summary
1. Conc l us i on s o f the l i ter.at u.'re: reV iew ~" '"'
. J - ~;_
Theory of the r e lations hip ol chr~nic phy sica'! . ' ,
harid Lcap t o ps yc hologic al , soc ia l ~~d b~havioural
. : . . " , ' , ' . ' /"
ciharacteJ::htics"s.ugg e;s t~ a <;O,mPl e x interac t ,i on , E~tional/ .
s't a,te may affect :tOe.".c ou r s c of' physica l 'di s or d,e,r s , and "
r , " ' ,' , . ' .- ' , '
, Ph~dcal s t a t e .,may __ i nflu e nc e ~p.aviourand.'aru:)tior:5 , d l~ect ~y
) .and ii nd i r ec t I Y, " Research is ' necees exy ~o , : li! tab.h~h t h.e na't~r~
. .





~ .-' - ,;.,
tes t no rms, but'were ·/l.c,adeini c al1y delayed (howev,e.r,
no c lea r ev ide~ce ~or 'thf " l ~ ~_te~ ~O~;l~~ ~?n ~ill' pre~entedl. ,
111gh - r at es of ab senteelsm t'r:om school ·...ere fo und for chlldl'en
wi th ht!ll1ophili~.
·St.ud i e s of the fa milies of ch ildr'en with he mop hi lia
conc luded t hat mothers , pa rticu larl y mothe r s of poorly
a djllsted children , wer e an xiou s , qu ilty , and ove r protective . <
A re l a t i onshi p loIa s f ound ~tween t:he~ ex t .ent, of involvelllen t~
./
r
Re s ear c h exaln i na t ion of the ca uses of b leeding
i n patient's wi t h hemophil ia sugg e stell t ha t tr a uma was a
l e s s ~mportant fac tor than emo;iti.ono!ll stat e . There we re
suggestio ns t h a t i nc rea sed , activity, was r el at ed to
decreased , bleeding.
2 . Hypot he ses o f this study
Al tbollgh chroniF phy s ·i c al h andicap has been






'A. Pur p o se and (scope o f the St ud y
-1. Strategy and subj e c ts
The total populat'ton 'of ' childr~n under sev,enteen
yeaJ:'S of . age , d ill.g~osed as ,h a v i ng hen'loph.i lia and . liv~ng" in Jl'
Newfoundland, Ca nada , wa~ aSS~5Sed. A sample of children
with s piJLa:liifida, and a sample of children without chronic
p~ysic~l: h4ndic~'p wer~_ ' also _asses~ed .
: ~~ta"ndardi ~~~-"~~t:erv'~wi'~it~ " t Ji~: : C-~'~ld:', ,~~~. ~i~~' . paren~_~ '.
_i~'t'er~'iew~'~i;h' Pht~'!c1~~s "\'nv~lved : , i~ - : the ~h.ild-; \J ·
~~~atm~nt ~ ' a queB'tionrial~~ ~om~let~d ~ . th'b·' qJi.il~i~
': ' teach~r , a nd ~. re~ie~ _of th~ -c hild ' s '~d i:~ ~l ' ;~~Drds .'
""I
Loca t i on and services
~he popu lation o f the ' isla nd of Ne lo'fOll.ndl..anc is .
. Loc e t.ed m" i nl y in coasta l c OllftUnit i es . All c OIIlI"u lIl t i e s
involv ed i n ~he stud y Wli! , e conn ected by r oad t o t he •
r eroai nd e r of t he 15 1.00.
The Newf o undL a nd. DElfIa r t men t of Heal t fl Annual Repo rt
. .
. (1;9 711 .i nd icated tha t ~eWfoundland was ser~ed . by sev enteen
gene ra l h ospi 'ta ll and ab t e e n cottage -hospital 's at t h a t t im e .
Lo cat ed in St . \John ' s , on' ,t J:1e ,s out h- ea e:t coas tel t he prov i nc e, .
. . . ," ~ " ', ' '. . .
.we r e .e pelf ia~t; i c hospit_a ~i the .c~i"'d,ren ! s , neh !!:bi ~i.t~t~on
t:~n~_~ . ,:-a~~; a ~oagu i~~~~ ,.iab,r.!'-tor;·.~. - 'l'h~ ~~f~~land : :
:.; __~~dic_~i' . Dir~{l:? ry _ (l~ij,) a.n~ . t~ :~~..rt:~n~ja~d : Mt:d ~a:.l
»:'.:-r , _~. ~s'lon .i~ua·l , ItePO~~. ) ~9~ 2.~7f '. i~Ie,n~,i.f·l~r: a~~;~~i.~i:elt' .. :_~ ,~.:. ~
.. :. f ~ve ·hundr.ed a~~ ; f1~ ty liedic_al p,racti tio~u~ i n ~ . pr~v~ncet
6f"~hC.n : n·i?ete.~~ ~r~ ~:~~t~i~i.4n~_.. ..: , ..::"..: ... -: .;.'~<,
Th e prov i nce ~"'~ , b r an ch of t he Canadian .R~ Cro!lS
" , S~ty and "pr~1~C:~'1 Ch~.Pt~~· ·~f tl'le , ·ca~ii~n· HemOPhilia
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Sources o f id e nt.ificat..ion
A complet.e list of membe r s of the study group did
r--.....J\ n o t exist. The members of th e group. were identified by
approaching all of the major ag encies in the province of
Ne....fou nd land which were l i ke l y t o have had ' contact with th~m,
and doctors in all, a reas o:~ince• .The age ncies
approached ;"ere t he Coagulatiqn Laboratory of the S t . John' s
General Hospita-J.,the Newfoundland Red Cross, the Newf ound l a r.d







I dentification Sourc es for Study Gr oup Member s
Total Number Identified by





Control gr o up of children without c hronic physiclll
handicap. .
T~e ch ildren ~ere selected through · their schools
because t h e sch ools were, one of the f ew sources with
T,he fir .. t eone eer group was 1!l 5<'lmple of ch ildr en
without c hronic physical handicap, rna~ched fo r age, !lex
lin d geogr a phi ca l location with t he study group.
.eeiec e ee ,
. -,. ' ., , ' - " , . - , , " ".'
.1n't e r viewi ng .vee not u~rtecess';'r iiy , ). ncreased( No simii~r
source was availa'b~e fo.r the chi id r e n not :a ttending _SC~Ol
(of W~Oll\ the~~ 'w~~e :six . i n the study ,C;JioupJ », hence~o p~e-
a . Sources of identif ication.
preco:tlpiled , lists and , curr ent Ilddr e B5eS/ o f :the , a ppr opri a t e
I ' , : . . ' _' . . . : , - _, '_ I
i ndividua,ls. - The schools ~ont~c~ed we re t hose aho,lItt e,nded
.-~~:'::t~::::dg::';:~:~::l:~~::::~::::~:~': ' '::f ::~ :~
b~~~·_,g_i~~~~'.< co~:trOl: 7~.: ' ,~~;.ili~~ie~·'i~: ·,~;:~n~rur~,:.·, :,:n;i~·O,~~ .
l1lental ,dif f~renc~s b~tween t h e two 9r~upS . a~d . th~ ' nwnbe~ ~f
,- :. " I . '. ',- , " • . '_ " " , - : ' : ,. " ' ,- " '. .- -.. _,- ' _ " , -~-
' ,' are as t o \/hich it _wobl d be nec eaeeey . t o ' tra ve l d u ring ,t h e
. ' . . .
hadprec OllIpile d : 1 ~ St9 ,of t he app ropr i at e . indiv idua~ s .
a. Source s of identit:icat ion.
The chi l d r en were se l ect ed f rom the olie nts o f the
Children ~ s' Reha b;ilitation c entre ', par t,ia ily .beG ausc ,t hey
. . ' .
aver age age of this group d id n9 t diHe r' s ignifican t ly f rom
that of t he other t wo grou p; . .
possibi l i~y t hat many of tJ:e s tudy group chi ldre n we r e be Low
the ag e- ap pro priate g r ade l evel, u s in g ~heir classroom
regis t ers might ha~e · led, to .overrepresentation iii t he'cont rol
' g r OQp of child re n who wcre 'bchi~d in ec nccrc However, the
,
me th od u sed ( s electi~n .fr oin the r:giste r s of classes
appr?~riate ~o t he-,ag e s of , the sttidy,' Q,:3UPL. introduqed t h e
possibility of undeer-epreeent eud'on i n the ' control g rOup of
c hi Idr-en .....11.0 .....e re behind . ~ n:, s ch~ol ~ ,
_ ;.' .con~roi .gi l?i,1 ~ ' : O f, . C.hild.~~n;'Wi '; h ' spina bifid~ .,
The second . con~'r~l ' 'q'roup''wa~' ''~: sarripie :',~'i 6hi ldr~n
with S~i';a ' ~ i ~ 'ida , '~~tChE!d : for" se~ ....i t h th~' s tudl': 9 ro~p.
of the study group Child, o f the s ame sex and bern i n t he
s ch ool s did not have school registers . Becau se of a high
same ye ar, bu t not a. sibli ng .
l; l as sro om r egisters were used be cause most ' of the
/ .
ch i Ld ren should have a cong enital ph ysical co ndi tion rathe r
t ha n an e c qui r e d one . The g roup of ch} ldr en w.i.t h sp~nll
bi f i'o ll was ' cho s e n bec e u s e the agency i d e nt i fi e d i t as th e
gr o up which Plat the s pecifications and , h a d en o ug h Plember s .
t o p enni t m...t chi ng fo r ...qe, eex ; and geograph i c al location
/ . -.
wi~ the s t udy g r oup, . In fa c t , the gr o u p wa s only l a t ge
enough to mat c h fo r s e x , so selec t i on Was carried out by
ch u nk sampling (d ivis i o n by se xl f ran the ~roup of c h ild r e n
- - -:wtro - wer e Withi~. /t he, ~xtre<nes of t he age r ange Of . the achoo L-
ag e d . chi ldren in the study group . The n wr.be r 0 .£ pi 'e - s ehool
ch ildren with s p ina bifi dawa s n co small t o make t hei r
, i n~ iusio·il. · app'ropria'te' ; par t i. c ulli r i y· si~~e ;th~ ' firs t controi
. . ' ,: ' . '. ; . . . . .. ' ,; . I' , ' .. ; . ' . . ..
:.. g ,~?U~: .l~c~e~ P~~-"S~h.OpI."'~h~ ~d~en . . . .~7~:r, : t ~econd;g r~up ,Of
ch j.ldr en . .~ith , hernophi ~ .i. a~as . identlfi~ . , !the ,p o pul a t i on
Of: 'chi ldre';; with spin a bili.~a .:r~qistei~~ witlf.· the· Ch ildr eh', a
Rehabiii~ation cen;re wea found ,t:o' be too sma ll ' t o p erinit
f urther : s ampling .
Con t r ol of diff e i'e nce s in psychosocial characteristic s
l"hich mi g ht be attributed t o 'd if f er~oe s bet we e n acquired
an d ~con9E;n.it.a l phyaica~ conditions wa s ecrueved by s electing
a contro 1 grou p of chi.1dren wi t h 'a not h e r conqen.ital ' p hys i c a,l
handicap ;,Howe v er I ' spina ' b ifidli. a nd hemoph i 'ii a ~ay d iffer
. ' . . " " ,"
. in her~tabil~,ty . visi bilit y . and vadabil1ty, ' ,which may
account for 6~e dit!erenc.e ~ betwee~ t.'h e gro u p s bf child·rEm .
spin ,,: bi:f!.1o.1a is - a ' CO~gB~~tal de fec~ : ·oha~licter.1~ed
' ~y " ' l~Ck , ? f fU~~~~' ~f ve'rtebral :~r~h~S, mos t. ~'Of\Ul\on{y i'n t h e . .
- - -I
..
neural e lem e n t s, and protrusion of spi na l flu id, as we l l
as 11 de fec t o f the spinal c ord ma y also be pr e sent.
(Eaki ns a nd Limper, 1 9 671 nender s cn , 1967 ) .
C. Contact w i t h the Subjects
1 . The study qroup ,
Method of contac t . '
I I ' . •
The par e nts o f - e a ch of the t h irty c hildren 1'n t he
• _ . J . . •
study group were sent 11 l~ tt~r [Fom t he i TWestigato r .
,- . . "
e XPlainin? the study lI.nd .a sking that t he,. attac~ed eensene .
a rid "i nf ormat i on ,form be comple t ed and : r~tJked i n an
. ' . , . . . .
e nclosed ' p're-aCidres'se~ ~starnped' ,'enve l ope . .. The _ ' ~ddi'e sseee
and child
b . Response s and fol low-up.
Fo ur t een positive r e s pons? we r e r ec e i ve d after t he
i nitial l ett e r s . Four more . pare n t s contacted ' t he in vestigator
by telephon~ f or fur the~details . of the' study , a nd , a ll ex-
presse d pos itive r e spense s , WJ:' i tten .cc neenes wer e z-ecefved .
, . ' , ~ , " ~. ,
f ro:ll, t hree o f t hese p a re nts, makin9 a ,tota~ of seve nteen
p o sitive r es ponses from tna i ni tial c ont a ct.
- FOll0~':'UP' was ' . '~arri~! out by t eiep hone f o r ten of
" t he ·t hirteen ~on~resp~:mden:ts , '~n~ ~~~O~d lette~s an~ e nve lopes
, ',' " . , "
we r e mail,ed wh~Fe nece~sary " . All expre~sed 'po-s~ti:v'e





Second t e l ep hon e fo llow-up s made t o seven of t h e
Three fa ntilies c o u ld not be c ont ac ted by telephone ,
t(!!l\ain ing ten n o n- r espo nden t s yielded s ix. written co n s ents
1ll'\';1 one n e gat i v e response , maki ng a t o t a l of twent y- s ix
posit ive responses .
c. ~f.' the i~ter"Vlewed 9~rcup. . '
~. ofthe 'hildr\~",i ";h"';~ aqe . had to be
exc luded f ran t he grR.~ beca use in:ern ews cOUl d not be
ca r r ied cue, Two at t e ":l-p ts wer~ r.'Ia d e t o vi s~t..the se chi ld"re~~
but , both ' we r e un~u~~es s-ful b~'cause '~ f il\\pa$~able '."ro ad·sand
'te lePho~e' _se~vlC: Ei. : i~~er :U~lons._ , - ~~e q,rO UIlO f ~h~ldr~ri ;~ith
so a ttempts were made to contact a . publ i c hea l th nur s 7 in
ea c h of t h e app r opriat e are as. I n 'tv cases the nur s es
were contac;ed . cne o f the f aIlili es ha d just moved ou't of
New,~oundland" The e t h er/ f am i l y was visi t ed by t he pu blic
h~alth' nu x ae, who contacted the- investigat or t o p as s a l ong
~~ g ene tUy n'e~at~.v_e_ re ~ ponse , with ' ~~e,: .en:~irie s . . '
l'ir:i:t ten consen t was not rece t vee .
~.~~l~ding , :tti~: f~~i1y 'WhO ha,c1 'l ef't NeWf?undl~nd mea~t
. : tha-t ~he ' group 'or19ina~;1' do'~ ta~ted · ri~bered tWe~ty~
nir1:e. of wboiu. twenty-s~,x - qll.ve .:cons e n t ; Five. of t 'he c o nsent s
ve e e f~r p re -s c hool chi. ld r.en a nd o n e for a schoo l~ aqe child
not attending school ;
" " '~ . ' -~
: ,-,~..
" .
2 . Co n trol g r oup o f cbi1 d r en wi t.'hout " c hro ni c phys,i <;a l
h,,"n dicap .
)(e thocl of contac ~.
SCM o f . t he s c hools were u nabl e t o re l ease t he·
na:nes of clli ld~en wi t hout p arenta l con s ent, he nce i t I/~S
d ecided to h a v e th e s choS l s car ry out t he s e leetion
proce d ure previous ly out lined, and forward 'l ~ t ters ft;~ .
t he in v e!\tiga·t or to the pa r ent s o f th~ aelected ch ildr en.
The l e tters we re s i m·.ila r .co th o s e len t t o, t h e paren t s of
t he study gr ou p, a nd al s o contaIned pre- addre aeed s t ll!"!i'e d
envelo pe.s: HOIIeve <- the~ e ddr e e e ees a n d e~i ld;en cc:'~,.1d n·o t.
be' i dent if ied by name; Il~d the '. atuey ,W ll , id enti~ied . ~s one
d ,eal1 n Q ilit,~ , cMldre.n whO , /h~~~ -~~onic . pby~ ~c,~l. ~ndic IlP
f o r which a c OI:Ipar i.sol\ qr o up of ,child r en v i t hou t c 1}r onic '
p hysical h.a~dicap \oI'll.I: ~equired . th e parents""l.ere t o ld thet
the se l ectio n bad been ~ade throu9!1 t he .Ic h o o l, . end- I/e~;
asked t o f o rvard t!",e name o f :heir c h ild, ....i. VI me
additi.onal i nfomatioo. t o t he inves ti9at or, if they Wi! r~
'W11ling t o 'i' a r tlcip llt e ~n t he - s t udy: Twent y f~iH.ell vex« :
initi ally contacted, corr e spon d ing t o t he twent y childr e n
, , . .
i n ';-h e stu .d Y gr ou p who a.ttended " ~c~ool . and . f or whQlll 'conscnt
ha d ' be en receiv~d.
b. Response. and follow-up .
' s ev~n podt .i.ve :reB~nses were e eeet v e e alte r the :;.
i ni t 'l a l ·con t llct ", ' Becaus e re.turn of t~ s ign ed co nsent; 'Was




' ;; rn ~ rdel to 1n<;rea5e v- si ze of t hi s control <j; o up,
,elie thirt.een , '~ehools of . ' the nol\-respondent,s were ~sked to
fol::ward a l e t t er tOo the parerit5 of nhe nex t; cbll d in the
Be cause cif the proi:~ut-~ of"hdvi~g tbe '~chOols of '
non-res~ondent~' 'forWa r d ;ett~i~ to lJecon,i, thi~d 'a n'~ fourth
number ' of con s 'e nts" r~celved walJ th~rtee.n .
UP. w"as no.1:. !X'ssib l e . •
inv~sti<jator.' t he non- r e spond ent s wer~ ~nknmm a n d fo l l ow-
re<jister who lI',et the .qua l i fi c a t i.on/l . Three ecr e c o nse n t s
ware obtai n ed, /II i'1ki~<j a total 'of t e n -'Posi t i v e resp?nses •
• The t en ren ain1nq s c hools were asked ' t o ..repeat the
pr oced ure II ~hird time, T~r~e more c o nsents w~re r ece i ved ,
bri~g:~n<j the '- ,!Iro~p t~, a tot:.lll · O(~t:hi r tee~J
. :' .. , "\ e~,:~e}he . ~~l~~~i~n)f . ~.~~0i., :'l~.o~~ ~emb:'~,s '; ' :' . ", :
d epended' ,on :s:-,ece1pt ,' of leon s ent from t h e IrleIllbers ,of t he .lIt udy.
-" ':;' J'~~~~~~ " '\h~ sc~·~~~, ' ~~r e " ~~:Poroa~~r ~:~o~~: S~l'~~.~,~~n ' ·..Of'~:C~~.~~~1
' . grpup ,'members at d,i~ffetent _ ,t ime s ," TWO.of', t ,he · slliloolll_of non-
resi>o~'d'e~'t~. were, eo~t~c't..d 'e~~lY '- en~Ug h to al '{ow'repetit ion
'o ~' t~Q- sc~~c~io; :p~~edure Jfour time~. NO cons~~~s wer e
r ep ei ved ' fr om t bese contacts. F? ur t h con.tM:t was ~rohibi ted.
by l ack of ,t i me i~ t he ot her fi v e cases. Thus the total


ii. interviews wi t h pereees • Appendix B is a c opy
of the p ar ent a l i nt e r vi ew.
i i i. ,q ue s t i onna i r e s comp.leted l:iy t eache r s . "Append i x
C is ' a co py of t he teacher 's quest i onnai re.
I v , i nter views with doctors i ,nvolved i n treatment
of t~~ ch t Ldr en , Appen dix D i s a copy 'of the interview wi th
doctors .
v , review , of medical records 'of the children.
(!rTite~ia u.sedfor ' the determination of PSYChi<J.tri~
55
The form of the interview was tWo part. The first
part was unst ructured and of approximately fifteen min~tes
duration , its aim beinq to a'110w t he child to r~a)(. and
· tali: freely. Possible topics were out.Lfned at the beginning
· of .t he interview schedule, but t h i s portion was adapted to
the needs . of the child. It wfls neceseary to convey to the
child interest in him , his ."1<1e a s·, fee11ngs . and a~~vities•
.. I but to maintain enough .neutra li t.~ and ob jectivity to enable
effective observation" of the.~hild.· ... , .
·"""'00'0' " C' . r.: c ' • . . • '". :.~::;r::::i::: :0::::f::J
, . / 56,
proved to be less reliable t.hen t he overall psych iatr ic
di agnpsis ." It was also pointed out t ha t the ~.nterv.iew
would be unlike l y ee identify chli.ldren wi t h antisOClal
disorde rs .
To a s s e s s i nt e r-r a ter r e l i a b i l i t y for th,e current
study, ' two sets of ten interviews ~ere car-r-Led out with
ch i ldren who h ad been referr.ed to a child ps;chiatri c unit .
The ch ildre n wer e -seen jointly by the inv e!iltig4tor an d
anether i nterviewe~ . One int e r v i ewe r o b s e r ved , while the
other i n t e r v i ewe d , a nd each comp leted ratings i ndependently .
51
i t was impprtant that a re latively short t est ,b e ~e lecterl ~
Acn i evemcnt was assessed by the read ing s ection
of the Wid e Range Achievement Test". Thi s mea sur e was
c ha s en for t h e same reasons a s t hose f or wh i c h i nte l l e c t u a l
, ,
assess ment wa s se lected .
c . Procedu r e .
Di s tance and travel difficulties pr ohibited having
th e s ub j ects tr~vel t~appoin~ents . I ns t.ead. t J:le i nvesti -




The child assessmen t .
This portion of -the inter view ':'las based on .that
d e scr ibed by Gr a ham a nd Rut t e r (1968). The interview lola !!
a strUCtured; but cperr-ended one , which allowed fo r "a
co nsiderabl e amoun t of stand ardi zation without li~ting t he
Sc op e o f t he i n f onn atlon obtie Lne d;"
The in t e r vi ew consi s ted of two pa r ts . I n t he fi rst
, .
~art , th.e spcneaoecue ,c OlIlEl a i nt a of the par~ts a bout ."the
ch ild ' s
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ae ue tes carried out by <':raham and Rutter (1968)
ind icated the -Ln t.ezv i ew they us ed to be r e lil'lble and .valid
for the id e nt ifi ca tion o f defini te ps ychiatric abnormality.
lligh diagnostic agr eeme nt wa s ac hdeved, Rating of individual
. .
i t ems wa s more variab'le , but for i tem s concerned \>'ith more
overt behaviour, high rates of agreement war e. found.
I""":"" .
t he child r en. As fa r as pos sibl e , in t e r vi ews wer e held
wbile c h i l dre n were in sc hool or a f t e r the i r bed times,
. ; '
howev~r t he same s itua tions arose a s were s6 f o r the
childr en ' s inter~ie~ i n. t hat vi!!.:: i ous combinations of
ot her pe ople we~e f f t e n: p r e s e nt.
One i nt e r v i ew t oo k place a t the hospital. ,at th~
request. of t he parents i.nvo.Ived ,
3-. The ee ecner s ' ques tionna i r i!'s .




ne ac r I pc .Lc n ,
The intervi ew with physic ians , of one qu ar.ter to i'
one ha l f ho ur duration, ....as designed to 'ab ba l n informatio n




• Teach ers were al~O asked t o pr ovide i n t orsati on
a!:bu t the ecedeekc status of t he cl'lildren-, their attentl.ance
record s, etc .
Interv i ews wi th phys i c i ans .
. physi~ian . had r ad with the ' 'chi l d: . the i~~est1gll tions AtId
tr~abllen~s; cn ri ect. ,out . and r ecotnrntmd /lt i ons !,!a~e . The . '
PhY8'i~ ian~ wer e also ' ~ aked 'topr oVl,de..~riy _info~tion-·: th~Y .
ha.~ ._r'~9'~~eUric~}~ i l.9' no.is o~" r:l~i~l:Pz.:obletl\8" 4'iM! eVid~de ' cif.-.
:>:~jiO~al , or.' tiehll.vioUr.a i. difii~~l:ies: -. ;i~a ~ly . · - the ·
phySl_cianswere asked in'detail - ~~ut . "physic::al. ac~iv~t~es in
which' t tW' c hi 'ld' co .u l !! p~rticip:'te • .
b . ' Pr ocedure. '
Bef~i~ th.e. t r ip t o ~ach area ~f New,fo~dland'• •
pbysi~ia'ns ,i n ' t he a rea were contacted . i n o r de r 'to a~range
, - ' ' . ' . ', " , ,' . .". ,
~ppbiri.:trn~ts . '"Physici ans wer'e9~ven~ ~r~orit~ ~~:t~e schedulinq
; :o f ;: ,~PPointmen.~s ~ ;, an d thefl~ w:e~e ,~ a~d~~ .o~~ .'wh~~ever : _~h~ . '
~hy sicial'i i~~i~at~~ :WO~ ld - be '~st,'~onV~~i'ent " .. ' " , . ~ .'
~~eralP~;~i~ i~~~' 'w~~ w~J:e : BCh~~le~<~ ' b~ ,~ '-~way
Iarra.ngemen t was accepted.
Oifficul tics.
One hundred .f i ve ~iffc-rent d~ctors were i dent i fi ed
--- - - .a~s hav ing t aken pa rt i n t.be medica l treatment of the
Chjldren i n t he t hree gr oupl. Seventeen of these had g iven
~atmen_t. outside Newfoun dland, or ha d subsequently l e f t th ep cvtnce • .Of t he eighty-eight remaining do ct.cr e , fifty - two
were involved i n a rn",jor way in the treatment of one o r mor e
be $ ar ried ou t . Due to 1 nt t.ed time eve i.Leb.l.e to some of
th e ph ys icians" t he total n er of interviews attempted was
communities . The other five phy c i ans were un'able t q '
ke ep the appointme nts o r to m e a l~ernate arrangements .
-- FOr the thirty phy !!i i a n s wi th whom appo intJllen\8
were kap t , II total of one _ undred seven interv iews w¢e to .
fifty-three. For two chi ldren in the study group , four
c hildr en in the group with spina bifida , an d fiv~ children '
who had r ece i ved medical care i n ' t pa group of children
wi th out physical hand icap, i nt e rv i ews with "a t t endi ng phy~
sieian!! c~~ld ~t, be ' Obtai,ned.
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, ·· ··· the'· ·i~ter~~e~ : Of\he :\d~n·tif'y ·o~ ,..the ~'hi:i.dr~n 'to ~~' , ' ~h~u~sed .
., ' ' , :' , '" " . , ' .- , . '. ..: " ', )' :," . '; "
end , where possible, the i nves t i ga,tor at,:,o ensur~ that
• hos pl ta"l fU'es we're avaii.able .~for ~he interview. Some
ex ceptions to thel"~~ViOUS 's.it~ati"cin did ~cu~., -Ln that
. . / . .
. ,evm' ph~.icien, 'UPPliedc""p,et~ .in:c",.ticn .bcut the
:'h~, ~d~en '"being_di!C~_S8_ed ., ,.1;SUffi~~~n~ )~at~ " ~a s 7011 ec t ed




rev i ewed t o obtillin the nlllllbe r and t~s of co nt e c t s v i t h
ho sp itals a nd l<jen t'iell: I n fo I1l'.at i<,l" wa l Ibo ob t ained on
r easer.1 ;for the co"!: "cts , dia <Jnose s ; lind tre.tlllent~ .
Any cOl:r.Ienu on behav io ur ar.d emot i ons we.re noted .
h. Difficul t i es .
FOl one hOlpita1 • •di ffi~u l ty VI S encount e r ed
obtaining /Iu t hor hation frOlll t he hOilpi.toal to ' viow ' lI1~d ical
r ec or ds , althouq h pa r ental a nd medical perwriniop had been
obtained . Limited aut hor h a t i on was eventually given.
"I. I n se veral ca ses , . chi l dr en had. attended hospltal$
i n ar eas t o whi ch tdpe ! or Intel'lllewln q were not nece!Hiary :
. .
Ev~n wh~r. recor ds·.;k"re 'av a.ila.ble', 801116 chi ldr~I) '
. ' ha d h~d se'.;e~~ l h~dred conb~ts with varyi nq ~~ts ' ~f .
"" i~~o~tl0~ ' r.~eo~d~:. · · C~l~t~ ~s~J5Sme~t vas "not-~8~ible •
. ".: . S~fticient i~foma.~ion f or s J tbtiCd .uldys i& -:
loi'a9 not obta ined :
E. ' s t at I s tica l AnalYS~ 1I
,.
1. COf1lp~rison of , ~he three, gro ups • .
- - 1
pf variance .
All i t ems noted in th: presenta tion of results were '
significan t at at least the . 05 level of significance .
., .
. The .da t a obtained f~om a l; S;-oups were analy~ed and
pr esented• . However" . t he significance , ~f the, compari~bns .
~f the "thr~e gro ups must be , viewe d wl.th r ese .rve eio e ,' beca use
of the hi gh r e f usa l r a t e s 'and the. cons equent ' smai l si:z:e of
the s~ples. Factors ~hi'ch/may have at'fe~ted reepc nse r ate .












'I n t~ ' 9J:oUP of ehiidren '..,i u he rnopbil'ia. "f o Ur
· .~e re_:found to . ~ a:. ' ne~~~.iC . 'd ~8r_~rI '. t'our. to=Ila:e ~i~ ,"
· antisocia l -neu rotic dborde rs , and one t o hav e ' iUl antl -
· . " , : , " , . . ' ," ..,... .' , ' , '. . ... .
soc i al .di s order. The chi l d In'tbe qrbup with . lIpi n.. b i fi d...
Wh.~ ~.....~ P.Y~~~tri~ d~~rd er- ' '.

Plqure 2
Sources' ~f zvraence of P;ychiatric ,Di s order




Definite evidence o f psyc hiatric diso rder ror the
child i ~ the gr oup with sp i na. bi fida Was pr ovided b y all
tht;ee 's~urce s of i n fo rmati on (pa re nt , c hild , teach er) .
For the gro up of ch ildren wit hout chro ni c physica l






Sour o:e. of Evidence of '-yehi" ttle Diso rder
. Chl_1dr~n .wi th Qu t Chro!"lc Phydeal Hand i c a p
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, $6" .6 6 , while their paz-cnts z epor t.ed 9I ving these children,
-e 'ni~~ of $S.B ~ per -wee k, 'Th'e\:hi"ldren without 'P SYChi~ triC
. , '" , 1- . . '
di s o rd er - report.ed a meaoll weekly ai.accence of 51 .7 6, while
. ' . I . .
, t he i r parents reported pr ovidinq a meen -of $4.72 per. week .
The ·~iffei\",,: b-e tween , ,,,,ps w,; Sl'"H~ .fo' ,oTh
par~flts'tand chi ldren ' sana~ers. .' . .
'c",' -. '. ', ~O· .~~_\+ i te~ 'd-isti?;~,~'S:hed _~h.~ .f.~~i l,~.~ s, '"O:f "th e . " .
.chi ldre~ _~i.th\~sy.c~i.a~ric .d~s?rder ,f r Ol'll-. t hosl1 ; of~the
~hi ld~~ r\ ,:wi tl101itc-- P~Y~hi~tric .di:6~d~i' ; . : .
:: Med:::l0:J:~¥::~f.c",,;.ifem' ·.,~pe" •.·of..';/ ..........•.• '
~c~:t~al ~i s~O~y_ .O f\ th~ , ~~ _9"~ ()UpB _"" t,be , , ~u~e~ of .c~n_tac:~s
· -~lth~ ·c'~~~ui-t8~t Ph~\iCia~S ' :dUring , th~ year . pr~or' t~ ' in~'e~View '~" ' ; ,
· ~'; 'T~e ' .~h~ ldren,j~th~ut\P'Sy~hiat·~ ic'·, di ~~'rder . · ·h~d · ~'ad'>8 ' mean' o( . '.
,. 81· '~6~tae,ts A~ring t\e ,year , '-wh~ ~e" '~~~e "O.f t~~: . C:.hild(·en
With PSYChiatAc dl~orderhad"had ' a;y contacts wHh consul tants
· d~rin~ ,"~he "sa~~ ; ti~·e. ,,' *hi"s"i~fo'r~at;~n wa~ ~'epor~~ b~' _
. 'the; par~'nt~.; b!it · i t ~a'8 10U~d ; :" i~ t'hose ca s es ~~e ~e 'i 't ' wa·s· .
· .-' . • . :.1 " \ . . , . ; ,
· ' po;,~.i~le, :: t~ , ' ~ ~rie7 - .rne~i.~.~\ re~r~s, ~nd 1n te.~vi,ew -physicians',
t?t-~: ~..the . ,~.a r~nf~: _~~~~e~ ' " ~'o\ t?:, _ h~ve ., ':.~~rte~. t~e.~r~~.i.l~ren I e
~1?~?~ts wi tii ,r~.S~lt~,n~ , :wpe!l , ~heS.F · ~a~ _~~,~u~red,, ' d~:r~?,~ .
ir.pa tient adll\i ~sions to hosp ital.j ! The grollps wer e not Sig~ificantlY d1.fferent on anyther aspect o{ their medi cal histories ..:. 1 \, . uw- -- L ::-,..--c:"c..;".,:.
.. ,. -'~ .' f J", ; '; : \
-.r-II '
,C. 6~arY 'Of Re~.?lts
t~: th.e :w~ek~Y ' 'r~ng~ 6f sarne: ~~x 'Peer contacts . " The g.ro~p
, "'. .,".Child r e n, Wi.thO~_~.. ~hrO~iC. ~hY~.ica~ . h&n~iC. ~P '_ report~( ." ' ) ' "
r ees e o f a~ut tw,ice t hat of the two ' ~r~uPB w~_th ,chr o ni c;--..-
PhYSica l ' ha_~~icap ,; -. :S i '9n.U i c ant'l Y , feller .chl'ldr~~ ' wi th .hemop hil.i <l.
. ' , . .
. The response ra:tc ,f r om parente ~Of , the contr0!.. ,group ~
·merr~ersa~ter . irl l~hal i(n~~c t was lOW/~ifiCantlY .
differc.nt from the response rate of. ,t l?-e group w~th .
~:emOPhili,a . , F~llOW~_UP ,of . \on-re s~ondf.nts, in . the ~wo C6~t~Ol
groups was npt pos,stoble to the same e~tent . as' f :or the gr ou p
. )~;~i~3~i?:;'~!j:~S~~{
i ntell1.qenc:e'quotlents, or~n WRAT standard ' scores . +;0
a spect; of f~.ly h•• to,L 1£, 0' ' !;';'O"h.PS diff"'d
, I
s i9n'~ficantly ",f or : the t hree . groups ;!
·r .:





' ;f:-. . 'tha"~ p aren t s o f th: ' ot~r two ,g r oups o f ch iJ.d-;'en • .
Child ren Who had hemophil ia lin d psychiatric d isorder
d i d not di ffe r ' siqni fican t ~y fran thosEj wi th ,hemo P h.ilia ~u:.
without llsychiatr+c , disorder fo r s.ny singh~ item ,o f recent
!?ehllvlour and emot ional aeeee , nor ~ or eeen l nt a l l1gElnc e
:\ ..quot~en~ ? r - me an WRAT\ztand ard , ' .core .
~o~her s of·s igl).if i~a·ntlY more of the child ren ,with
.- - ~ , ,:, ' ' " ' , " : - . .' ." - , .
PS~Chia~d~ . d.bO~d.e-::,Il.d ~l,II ~~rbllnc.es ' of ~~:~~.~ ~~. llPp_eti~es
~n~ . S l~e:. t.h:_~ , ,~~e~s ~, ~ f t~~ ·, Chi !::.~,~ .~.~ t~ou.t ,P~YC:h~~~r~ c. . .
d is~rde r ,_~ . •Fa,the~s ~ii! not. HU e:: ~lgn.if."ca n t:.ly .. _· . ~~e roe an
f~mi ly she of' the ·,~ }lildrer; ~withpsy c:ihi·lltd..c · _di~order
',' . ~ . " . ," . . : " .. ., ' ': ' '. ' . : <" ,',: . ,.,:. ... ...' ' . '.: '
si9nif;ica.n,tlY ' 9r~ate r .t h an th at .o f t h e'c.hi;l d r en' wi tho~t
p s ychiatrfc -d i sqrd e r,and t tie f 9 I1Uer c h ildren ha d s i9ni fic ~nt ly
~.~re siblin9s · .l,i~O a lso h a d ' hemo p hi H a . ,t han the latte,r ~ 4 .
children , The chi ldr en w i t h .p s y c hi a t r i c di s o rd er we re
pr~Vide'd ~ittl '_ ~flJni iicant ~'y ~i\rher ~Cek,lY anO\<ia~cc s t han '
t he chi ldren , WithOU",PSYChiat xkc. disorder . . •
. F1nai ly ,~n.e c~ild;~~;w.f.th psY~hi atric d1ao:rder h~d
h ad lIi9:Hica'n,tly : f ewe r ino~el ..'i';nta~t~~~~, ' " cons'~ l t. il llt
physic i an s, ' e i t her med i ca l or psychiatric ,. d u r in g t he year
"p rior to i nt e r vi ew t han thechi ldren~ wit h psy~hiat;i c
d i sorder .
DISCUSS ION AN O CONcLuS I ONS .
,
t ,
arid the ch ildren' wi t hout ch xo niu - p hysical handicap; · Tile
d i;,cu'ss i on of fa~tors :z'el~te(! 't o diff erences ';"i,thin t he ·
POPlll~tion of c hildren with ' hem~hil~,a ~p~oys the, pres ence
~r ' f'!7'Ice of p~ychia~ric d i sorder as the di,ff~rent~a;t,in9
i t em, a n d uses the r e s ult s o f th eiccepa z-Lson of 'the t\olO ' ,
g rollPs · t hlls form'ed. Coiicluslonsar~ p.resc~ed at . th~ end o f
t~e chapter . . '
A. Study an d Control 'Gr o llp S'i ~e"
I n th is ch apter • . con s id era tioit i s firs t .g i ven to
t h, ,e, '''~ ' '" enc oueeeree obta i ni,n. ,,<idelJ:Ua.t, e.l Y ,J.l a :;.r e. c o n t r,ol,
groupe f or t he study. The inte,rv i e w set :tinqy C?r ~he
stud y are. als~, d iscus sed , "a s .eree e differed f r o m euo e e
spe_C~,f1~d : , b~ · t:~e de s·ig·n~~ s~' t.h.e· · ~n,~tr~e_rit' . ' , ?~he f ~,~s~rypoth~ s1~ , ., ~at~hil~re~ ,Wi1:~ he~ophill,a · d ~f.f~~ ·~ eh~iour ~.~
- ll il~ ;· .P~Y~hOl~~1c:~~iy 'a nd - -s~:ia i ly :f t~";. ~~he~· : :C hi:i~e·n 't~ .-.
:t~~!l con~~ldere:q. " u's ~~,g : '_ ~e' , ,~~'s'~ i t:-~ _ p!·.~h; ' -C'~E~'~ ison ~" - O f : ,.






smaller than the~'~ize of t he study.group, . ,T hus \l1.e :
S.i9nificance of ,t h e G?mparisons of . th~thr.ee_ 'lr9ups · .mus~ •
~e v i e",ed~with caution.
The factor whi ch eppeaxed- uo Q3ve ~l:ayed t h e lIlost
. . ' ' . ' " ' . ': - . . " , .




Comparison' of Cl'iildren with Hemophiha
. ee Other Children .
Behavioural and psycholog ical ch aracteristics .
. Psychiatric disorder
The i nterviews with chi ldren and parents, and the
. \ -
teachers' ques~ionnaire!il sought informll\;lpn primarily about
_ ., , ~ .
the year previOUS t ;' .the interview . Usual ly, children were
c_ons~dered' to h ave psychiatric disorder only when - symptoms
w~~ei:)~.~sent: _ ~t .1h~ : ·~i~~ ,Of ,i'n_t~rVie:w:. ; ·,ar:_~ .h.aa_ ,~~e rt ~;; ~~_e~t
' ,': ~or., · a~ _ ~ ~ast _'one ,Year:, ','I'he .s t Ud ; wa~ , ~~t" an .~~~'~mp~to ' , "
det.e~~i~e ~;,; ma:ny:'bf the - ~hildre~ ~ ha~' : h~~t:1'sY~hi.atdc <tis:'"
" " " : :, : ' . ," .• .: ; .,:.~. ", ,' '.' _,:, ' .:, _:: .. . ::." .. :. - : .1. ': "-.y'.
. .orde~ '- _~~ }~~ ' ~~ st/ : no.r: ,~o~ld./t~~d~ct:.· ,~~~ .',~.an~ ,oc~· 7he : ":
chil~ren : wquld :aeve rcp psychiatric : d isor~er in, the .,futur,e .
Il~ric~' , ~'he: ' S~U~y .: " ~~t'ari : '~tt~~~"~~o '~ as's~s'~ 'I ' " f6~ , th~ :'~~ ~e~ ;
:'9~~~PS' ; " th~ o~e;aii "risk' , ~',~ ·d.e~~ loP i.~~ ps'y,c~ia,tric ~isor~er
at 'S9 me . tiine dUring childhood"" Had it' been possible ' t~
. . .
identify all children': Who W\)ul~ , have , psychiatric ,d,h o r der
d~ri~'1chi1dh004. ~ . more ac'c~rat"e picture wou'ld have been
. Possibl~ , 'ot . th~ " '~elat~o~~h~P , ~~·t,~;~n . h~';;opriilia all;~" ~ .
- - '-.1
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s howed no 'ps yc hi a t r i c: di sor de r : However, t his study fou nd
ra tes c 'f psychiatric d iJ;or?e~ i n aU ttrree gro ups wJ:1.ich
":ere muc h higher ~han t~se found in t he ge ne r a l popu l at i on
of Rutter,: Tha rd 'and Whitmor e ( 1970 1. or i n t hei r group
with chr onic physica l handic~p • . Fi gure 4 sh ows ccmparLeon
o f . t he r a t e s of psychi at r ic d i sord~r f o und i n t hi s stud y
a nd t ha t of .:utter, Th ar d a nd Whd.tmqre~ (1970) .
unl,!ke other ,s t udi es su ch ' as Ru t ter , Ti za rd a"nd
whitJ\lore -{19 7M , .P l e s s '~n:d " Rog~a~·~ . __ ( i971 i·:;-" '!' 1~·~s ,
: ' ·:a '~.d c~_~ggerty. . ( l ~,;_,~ } ;'::- _ne_~th~r" : :~f : 't~ " '~:~~u~s_" , ~~,f~:, ~,~ro;niC
. ~hYS~ca l:, ·ha~dl~ap . , thi~ 'S~U:dY ' h ad', a ' ~ ig~if:tcan~~y' h~';h~i
:., ,-~.~,~~. _~~~_~~y~'h\_a:i~iC . ~i.~·~ra~r, ·. ~~a,~ , th~' . -'~r'o~_p.'_W'~ .~,~~:~t :' _ ~!~~fn~c ..
:.' ·. Phys~~al:...~a~dld~p:;~~~~. it;~~'hli- ..exPla.~~~.i~n : ~~' ~h~t. :, fa~,.t:~~s· ~ ' '-
m~~' :hav-e ~en operational.,wh i c li", ' altliou~hthe; ~er~Je lat~
. , a~ fn~~e a~e' , i'~'\:h~ "'r~te o~-'ps;~hi~f ~i~ d'i~~r~e;; f~~ ' a~ l
thre~ ' q roup s ,'o i chi~~r~~', 'h~d - ' th~ 'inO'!t adverse e.th~dts Q~ .
A " .




Matts s~n ( u ndated) , Mat t ss on a nd Gross (1966 a , 1 966 b).
Ka t .z (1963 , 1970), and Gen ti1 (19 71) ....t o be ps ychiat r i c
sy ndrome s , o e. form s o f emot i on al disturbance. However, in
t his ' s t udy th~ ~~ lationshiP o f parti~ular pk yc h i a t riC .
disorders to particular phys ical ' han d i caps wa s exa mi ned .
In agre emen t _with f i~ding s ~f Rutter ~ ~i za J: d. a.nd Whi tJllor e
(1970 ) no 'relat).Onl.hl-p wa s ' f ou ri d . H';w eVet , ' t he numbe r of
childr.en , in , t~is ' stUdY' :~lt~'eaCh tyPe of · ~~ Y.C~~~;i~~ord~~
~'~~ '~m'a,i,; , , t.heref~~e · v~ 'lid:i t.Y ~f ' ':the ' compar·.i~on ~f 't.he :qroup's'",
~a~ ,: ,b.e " <I~,e~· ~ i~~:e~. : ::',,;(,'..' ,," ,:':,.,'::.:>'.:" ., :' :;'..:';\\::, ,::. :. ~ : , ' ;"r : ~ "-,: ;.:";':'...:
tj'~;~~:: · :t:::e:h;~::::e:i::t:~::t:;;·t:·:t:td
P~~~hi'~tr i;' dfs:~~~~ '~~/ ~h~·~a 'te " ~'f:' ~ a:r ti~;~l~~ , ~ipes , ~~ ~
t:o d i f fe r ences were found be tw e e n t he g roups f or
h aving a 'b e s t f riend, piayi rig wi t h 'g r o up s an d o n t eams,






of g r oup s of children wrth a nd "\ithout c hro nic phy sic a l
disorde r .
This study d i d ' no t su pport fi~din9s by Olch (1971 a , ..
19 1 1 b l. Wf'ise cinMalikin,' 1971 J, Kos -Robe s ' a nd
-za po t oc zky (l 971J a nd Gru n f e l d. ,11971) o f i ntellio;!!nc?
~uotients for children withhemophl1ill be ing h i gher than
o~her gr ou.ps. !
,101
./
.using , t he WRAT stanaard • .jot is possible the st.andards ate
not. . app ropriat.e for , t.~e. New.foundla;d populatio~.
The' situat.ion for academic ~<;hiEi!Vemerl.t. appeared t.o
_ ' . ; L ~ , •
be .an~ta9.O~s t,o t.hat. .fo~ p sychiat.ric disor~ The nu~er ' ,
of children wi t.h ac adem i c d elay was high i n all g r o u ps , but
t.he groups ' d i d no t 'difter ,S1,gri l:lc:nt.l y : Ag a 1n' , it was,.. "
. possibl e t o postula t 'e thllt fac t o r s we r e opera tiona l which
, -, ." ..: , ' .. .' -. ' " .
we r e , s.e i e c t i ve l y more aetrimental fo~ c hi l d r e n wi t·ho·~t '
~~;~n.~~ . ~h.r~~ca l ~ ,.~,a,~d,~~:ap, . ;.",'" :,. ' . ,. ., ' _.,.',: ' ,. .. . : ',. ' '' .':. ';" . .
.,' , Rtftes i ~~ llbG e~teei sm' [ £6ni. ' S~hdol 'auri~g : the··'c~rren~
:.·: " ·i~~'~' ;i ~~,~ ·, 'ddi·dre~ ·'~i t h . ~em;~,hi'i ~~ · ' d1~ ·n~t '~~ ~ f:~~ , ~{9~t'f¥~;~n:l~ ·
.,' fr~'~~~~~e·:'o~th~ :: O~her ::.t~6, :g~9ui;s·, ltnliK·e . ~he ' i ~ua ; ' _'b~· . ' .
La;~~'S6n ' i 19 7 2 ; ·. · . ' : Oth~r' re s~arch ·('f c;r . exa~91~, 'Bri t t e n ,
s~~bner , .D6r·~~nd~' ll~d Bigq's ·U, 966l ) in~Q 'llb~~rit~eLsmfor'
child~en wi~h h~Mophhia f o u nd :·wha t appea;ed v,to , be hf.gh
-r a e e a , but control gr~ups were not Ui.ed.
.2. Soci<;l. l ;har~ct.er rstics .~ .L---;:
. ' a ~ ' Par Emta l . ch~racteris ti c! s ;'.' f amily life'.a:d·r'el~tio~sJiiPS . : .
. , . 'T'he . thr:~ .· '?i.o~p<.t~ thi~ 's"t~dY ,d i d , ~~~ d.iffe~~ fo r ; .
any a spe c t of ;f a mi l y life. Tl1us . ' no 's\.1ppor twas found fQr . ...
. . ' . ,: ' , ' . '. ' .' " ' .
,,' as being , mor e a.nxious and o ve r pr ot e ctive" than o t he r -mo t he r s .
, , , :" . ' .,.' . ;.': -', . >, ; ... . :' . 1 , . ·" · _ .
nor for .res e a r ch which found dif fer~nee s be tween a ny" a sp ect
· ,o~ :., t'-~e: ·t~i..i Y' :~: f·e . '~.f .:~~~i.~;~n\~it~·. '~~d' ~~:thO.~~ ,:~hr,O~i~ .-
Ph~s"ical· hanaicap, -'~ r' :,h~;OPhil'U:
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. . .
notified o f t heldentitl es 'o f the chi ldren .ee be discu s s ed
, . ' " \ • 'I
prior to ' t he aChedur~d i n t e r v iews , ,bu t aftey, di~ not ha v e
the r equired i nform;;t.tion available .
The ',s t u'dyreJea led that: mos t o f the chddr,en Who '.hll d .1-'.
be~n" invO'lVe9- wit~ Jedica'l per'sori~el '; ':Pllrti~uiarii 1;ho'~e
" ". " , " ., , 'j : " ', , . ', '. " , ," , '.-
c h i l dre n w-Yth ,chronic physical handic a p , 'ha d been ',c ared f o r
--by, s~~e'r~l .diffe~e.~~\ ~hY~~'~i~~.S~ ' :. Whil~: d~ta , " " too' ' s~anty .
t o allow statistical ':llnalysis, i t wa s noted 't h a t f o r Such
,chi~dre;": p 'a r e nts','anq ' chi.ldr~n , lIoinetim~~ ~~d dif'ficu l t;
. iden~i.fy~ng : all' ~,~ .t+. p~Ysidia,t\S ' i riv02v~d ' ~he, r~uon~ f 9 r
0\
ttec ical h i story.
I .
(i ) Can'tact "'i tp me dic a l pe rson n e l . This study
., ini t i al'ly inclu~ed a n o!l t t e mp t ~o eXlI-mt l'le sy s tema t i c al l y t he
ex pe r i ences of t~e ch i ldt"e n i n a ll three group s with medical
personnel a nd fa'cilities. .Howe v e r , · be cau se of the difficulties
which .p r e v e n ee a ~-l~ion (if i nforrna t i o n f rom physiciansI· . °
a nd hqspitll. l s, stiatist ic ll.! · a na lys i s o f a n y information f r om
· · :::;::::"::::::~:\:::·::f:~:::::~:o~::f:~:I::~::::;:;,. '.0
h av e be en : - i nc Offlpl~te 'l { In . severa~ of th_fil · .ho_s P'l ~a ~ charts : .":
., . · ·.b . ·1··. ... . . . I .
Which.',wer .e redeW~d, _ . recordinq :Of p~tpat:l,e':t v.is~ts.
hospita l~ , d id not ' ~nc ~u'de vdrJ.~~s comb~na~.ion s
pre5~~,tin9 pr~blem l its c~use, ,t he tre~tm~nt g iven, o r the I
identity of t he pe'~'son 'a s s e s s i n g the c h i ld . Ph¥S i~i ans were
, " .
the ;,e~cti.oris ,of ' t~ir children d("r i n9 . hospita.r'i zation.
Mo'st . pare~ts ,'had .·no t re.ceivedreFo~t'Baboutthei.r c h iidr,en ' s
~e¥viO:ur f r om' ho'sp i ta l ,p·e r s l:mne l . . ' Fr om t he inio.rm~t.ioti
Whl~h :W~·~; obt a i nil'd fr~ pa~'ents'; ' no signlf'i ca nt ~iffei-~nc,e
. . .
ei t her destroyed or reeve d to l e s s acce s sible st~r;i,ge a~ea s
t han t he r em'~inde r 'Of ~he fil~ ; particul:arly ·f or· o.l der , f iles.
' .; . " . I" , ' ' " \ I .
Parent s' reports , of reaction s to hos pi t a lizat i on
. " ' " ,'" ' , I
were ~ncornPlete be cau se .c t: ' t he. .f requency of h,?spita!ization .
~t d i~t.an~e li f ~om hO\lle t oo ,gr eat to hav e allo;';ed '~i~itin9 '
T~US parent s h ad ha d litt l e of no oppor t un ity to observ e " '
o f the I nvojveeerrc of o,t he r phys icia ns, the view wa s
e xpressed severa l times t h a t the ot he r physici a n had
a ssume d responsibility for certai.n asp ects of <;=a r e .
usu a lly teaching of parents an d pati ents. and de aling with
err,otlen"l re s pons e s . somet~~es such views wer e cc crec t ,
but si tuations a l SO, a r o s e in wh i c h each p h;j,sician t re ating





: . ' . " , , .: . " , , - . ", ," ,. .. .
a s pec t s o£ care - tor which' neither had -taken responsibi lity ,
>. U:'i)' > H~~p~~a~izati6~. " Th~S ~ tu~~ a~~~;. in~i.uded an '.
"attemI;~ 't o, '~bt'~ in- , in~(.)rniati:o~ .about· '-t·he ,·r·ei~t·i;n!l .ec
,,'. ' " . ...... ' .'" .. , ' .
: tlo:;p;l.ta li za Hon 'o-f . t he c hildren i n t he t hr eeqroups .- 'Ve r y
h~ ':~f ' th~ ~d~~tor s w.ho' '~e~ e·· .inte;~~~~e~ ·' ·coU~d' ;ro~i~e ' such
i nf or,miltion . Medl~al records r evi ewed. . Ln s!,'ite of ,.t heir
l ength , contain ed a maxi num of fo~r' c~ents abou t t he
r ea c t i on s of t he children t~ ho spitali z a t i on . Thes e
. .
comments wer e --usua1.1y,f 0un d i n nur sing notes.• , but nursing











wa s found bet~een groups to r r eactions of chi ldren t'!>
hos pi t.aliza t ion •
~ . . .
. ,
be requ i red t o i de ntify the e ff e cts o f t ha t d tuat1on:
{ii i ) Medic al reo-imes~ 19 t his study , _ s£qnificant1. y
mor e ch ildr e n with he lllOphllia than ch ildren i n o t he r qroups
r eported tha~ phy s1;cl ans .ha d r eC:OClIDe"nded ac t i vity
res·tr ictionll' .f~r e bee , Most of t he c hildr en laid that they '
~ i~ not' f~llow lIIedi cal adv~ce . ~~ 'thes~ ' I t a t eme nt ' we re
. . '
s upported by findi nq .n.o diff e r en ces be t"' ,:en the ~ree ~roups
~or any aspect - ~t · a9tu~r part icipation in qarne ll . a:~d
activi tiel. The par~s o f s 'iqnificantly more o f . t he
. children w-i~h 'h'emOPhi:~tha~ othe r .~ar ent ll a lso sa id -th~ t
~hey - did ' n~ t:.. _ fOl lOW the me~ical ad vic e, but t~e s ~ parents'
a ttempted t o -reatr ict iigni ficantly eere ac tivi t i es f o r. J .
the~~ ~'hildren"tha n d i d t~e ~arents 4t .t he' o t:her t ....~ groups :
. . . " . . - .
. year ,wi t hout ' ho'8pi~a lhation . . ' Fo r 8ocn~J o f th e s e child r en '
. ' ,' , ' " .. ..."' " : '.: . . " . /
:ehosp i ta 1iz ll. t:: ~on t ook . pl ace within e ig hty d!'y s, t o eLx
montll s a fte t :the previ~u;' h~~Pi~ali~~ti~n ,~ t,hat is . -'t>e'f O;:
r eactions , t o t he tir s t hos pi talizat ion , 'wher e reac tions .
had occurred , wou ld have subside d . Fur~her -r t lle a.r ch wou l d
. Stud ies by Prugh , S taub, Sands , KirsC:hbllun a nd
Len i ha n 119531 . Sch,fter ~nd c a llende..r 119591 ane St ac ey ,
neer de n , Pi-U and Robinson (1 970) found r eac ti ons t o
hospitalization for some childr en whi ch l u t &d t r'orJ: e"i gh t y
..;C...days t o ef x mont hs . I n form ation f rolll pa rents in th i s s tudy .
~,.~.. . . . .
.~~lcated a~ increas ed' n~_er Df ch ildren wi thhemo'lh.ilia
. ove r ' t he o ther 'c hildr e '} whb had never- expe r ien ced' .t :fu ll
105 ,
Thi s may have be en an indica ti on t hat the pa r ents d id
a t tem pt to c a r ry ou t phy sic ians ' recornmendati~ns , e ven
,
t hou gh t hey denie~ doing so -.
The lack of co mpliance wi t h t he eeurcat re gi me s
may refle~t f i ndi ng s of Fr ancis, Korsch and Mor ris
{l9 69) that · cotnp.Iex r egi me s , particularly thos e r ecceenend I nq. ""
cha nge of activi t y 'l eve l , de c reas ed "COmpliance .
. . r," " ,' ....... , : ' ", ' . " ,
I'0ne met.hod of . .r es~~ictio,!-whic~ was a t t,e mpted , by
t he pa rent s ~a5 "superv~Si~n o'f some aCt iviti~s' · of . th.eir
cbLLdr'en . Thi~ ' tended 't o suppo;-t the : finding 'o f :Br owrie . ·
M'a lly and K~ne, '( 1 9 6~} that ' p~~ents ''c f Chil~re~ w!th
, hem~p'hi lia r e s trict ed 't he activity o f t h'e ch ild ren by
supervision .
No su pport ~as' f ound f or resca e.s '0 1' s t udi es which
f ound va riou s other met hods by whi ch pa re,nt s of children
with hemophi lia r estri c t ed t he ch ildren ' s activi ties .
Cont r a r y to the f indings of 'pr evi ous rc~earch , ' t he a ctivity
of ch ildr e n wi th he mophili a ~as not s igni f icantly different·
. ' frOm the other t wo q,ro ups in eit her q uantity or quali ty. ' · NO
, .'
evd denc e was ,.f ound .t o i ndic ate ,th,a t: acttvi t y · l e:v~l was. the
basis fo r anxdeey , worry ,- or cOtifli c t , wi th pa rents, or wa s:
in any wa~ ~ore pr;oblemat t c f or children ·~ith hemo~'hi r~a







Pr a c t i cal difficu l ti es enc()unt~re~ ~nd t he slI\lIll '
· sizes of t.he t wo co ntro l qroup s l W t ed th~ va l idity .o f
· c ompa ri son of t be t h.ree qrou~s of c~ildren in this study.
~owever'. th e r.es ul ts indica t ed tha t r esult. of s tudie s Wh i c h
f a U .ed t:0 usc contr ol q rou~.s Of : c hildren ,wi t h othe r . "
ph ysic a l h and icap s lind ,witho,ut phys ic;lI l h and i c ap ma y be
mi l>1ead i~g·• . For e?la~Pl e . r e s ul ts ' of thi~ I t lld'y Wh~Ch ' ~"
B~owed academlc doiay :t'~r. chJidien· wit: h ' hemOPhili -:" '~{9 h~~- ' I
..~av~ , be.e,~ :O~~.~d~r.e~ .t.~. , in~iC.~~~ _II :Ct,i~nl'hi~ " ~'~wecn: ',:. -.
su c h de :aY.4nd. t he p.r~sence _ O.f -hemop ill , . h ll~. ' ~ .t· n~t -lIl so,'
bee n l"oun d t h.at t he othf! r ~t~o.· gr oupS had equ illl:t hiqh ' rates
o f lI'c:ade:nic de l ay " , ' .
· Two areu whi ch ' h,a~e reCE!~v~d ~ l:ittlel sy;t ema t i c
. r e s ea r ch a t t ention. and' which ,the re s ults of t he ,study
· indl~ated ~raay '~ve par'tiC)oI l a ; ,sl 9"ni~i cance f or Chlld,r en
wi t h ch r onic. ph~.;cal handic4~. we:8 peer eenee eca of t ht
s ar.\e sex . ·-and lIIul tiple hospitali~adons •
Child~en wi th hemophi lia .were found t o dif f er ' •
from children wi thoUt physicai -hand i c a p" ~d:~h : res~ct 't~
. I . ..
t he range o f peer . c~n tacts of th~ s ame. s ex , Children' "':i .t h
spinllbifi~ll were sim ila r t o t hose :wi t h he~phi.l~a.. ,
The ~hildren "wi t h MlTIOphilia ~:I,:f erCd ..from bo=li 0t:. :
the.ot he r groi.lp ~ with resp,ec t ·t o·· th e fr.equency Of ~pSP~ t- ~
'lli zation they expe r i enc ed .
' -~-

. • e.otlo:lll i stolte . AqI e and. Ma ttnan (Ul'lda t ed l . Mattison and
GrOSiS (19 6 6 & . 19,.6 b ) . "'atz (1 963. , 19701. and Gentil
11971 J us~ qood and poor adjusbe n t .' ,1 the crite ria f or
se l e c tion of gr o ups. rat he r than preseflce o r /lbaence o f
p$ychiat ric diso r der, wh i ch wa s t he c:r1t erh used in t.h is
stud y. Re~elrc::h by these authors found ,II nwober, of
diff~renees "be t we e ? ; tl'lei r qroup5 wi6 re Jilpac ,t to . ~ ll.d iv idual
i t ems of behllvi our and· e lllOtio'n a l s tate. Th ii s t ud y d id not
conf i rm any . of t he fi ndings of 'pr ev ious r e se arch,
/. " , . , .' - ' .5tudi e s' ~erQ not -.~.triet1~ c:.anpa~~bi.e . · I '
c. ' : I~tel i. i~~nc:e ..: ' .
.i~e~t~cai. -'~ o~- :~e. ' 9r~s. -';'l t h a~d ''''itholl t PBy C:~lIt ri<:
. diS?r~er : ., Trn,;~ no ', ~Vlde~:ce lias :"f oun d ~ 's u 9g e'a t 'a
re la:, ionsllip betwe~n i~~":l,ligenc:e an~ ' p~c:tiiat1'ic . d isorder
f~r ehi_l~r,:~ vit.h h e::Klphili li.
·· d _. Ach ievem ent :
No' ;i~ifi~~~ 4iff erence '~~een th e t 1olO' qroup& . ...
wa s fO~~ f~~ ·re~4;n9 . a~h.ie~elD~ri t··~~ ' t~~'Wi 4e '~·qe: . :
... ::::';:±,::~:; . ( ::::,!:~~~.:±: :~:d:::.;:::::
.:- '·i 9 ~·6: b )·_~ ~~; ·~~t z·· · · '( i97~ ) : :_ail. : repor;;~, '~~~ IUl~i:lry.
- - I
' I
b. " Pa t erna l' char act er i s tics .
, .... ' .,' ' -'. " " . .. ' . . . .-'-. ',, "
that rnothe rll Of , p'oorlY " adaptelji c:hj..l<1ien-were ' anxi.'ous and
2.' Social diffe~ences
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he mophi l i a . The lIlan n er "i n which t his was acc o mpli s he d
' wa s not clear . in view of' findings of academic del ay by
this study and t hose o f Olch .1l971 bl , and xecr (l 97 1 l .
a. l<\aternal char acteristics
I · ~ot.hers. of t he children in the group with
'p s yc hi at r i c disorder had a higher rate of dh.turbed sleep
, lind appetite than di d . mot her s of the group ofchl1dren
without p-;yc hiatric d i sorde r ! 'rhea 'a disturban~e6were not
', - , ' . / . ' , . - ,' , - , - " ,;' ' '' ': ': , .
found to be rel a t ed to depression for these women.
. " .. , ..
over p r ot ec t i ve were -net. confirmed. Nonetheless , · this study
di d i~icate th~t Il'.aternal beha~io~r and~rnotional state
,~ .
were >related t o \psychiatric M .sorder for tl'ie ir children
~h'o had hemophilia, and shoul? th~s b~ eXPlor~d , during
y ese a r eh ' int~.,t~~ - adjustment of.:.child r eli ·t~ .hem()Philia .
)
s pouses,' o r' children .
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ncee s , or to re main umrw c Ived in c hild care. The groups
in t.his study did not differ f o r presence of r ae ne r s in
the home er involveme~t of fat hers in child care.
c. Family life .a nd relationships
(il ' Family ~ ctivi ty . 'this study found that: pererrts
. of <the children with psyc h iat ric' disorder wez-e l!'!ss of ten
able to ide~tify a favourite activity 'Shar e d with spouses
than parents of , the chi ldren without psychiatric disorder.
This did ,not . a~pea~ to ' be ,. an i~.3icati6n of~a'r·.ital
-. di~ticu~tieS . : , 'It, ' ~~y h'av~, i;d ~ca:~'~d : i~~k" " ~ f ' ' t if\l<~"'Or ...e~er9Y.
si~~~ t he ,.·f~·i,iieB , o f ·· lh~·..~hH~,~,~n :' ~~,th ,';~Y.~~ i;~'~~? ~. diS'~':
; o;d~r ',p ';~ t.a i~ed · ~~e ~h'uM:'en , ~ rid' rilo~ ;;' ·c hi.·ld r~ll\if.h
.h~moP'~i{i~:"th~~. &'i~·' ~~t~~ : " f a~i'l~~~' '~f: '~~i·ld~'e~ . ~'i~~~u~
. ~. , ' .
t he groups for. any o-tber. a s p ect of acti."iti65 shared with
,
(ii) ' F amily . size. .F ur t he r , r es,e a r ch ,WOUl d be
neceesecv in order to l1etermine wti~ther ' l arger nu:nber of
~h:ildren per. s e 'or ~arg'~r ~'~ber . '?f ch~ ldreri ,~it'; hemO :hlua
wa s t he · .f a ct or , primarily ee i,...ted t o , th e pre'ulnca of
. . . . .
pSycbiat'ric d~scrder •.. ri.u:thet'·resea rc h would . alsc be
requi,r,ed'in 0t:!:!er 't; determine 't h ':' nat u r El o! such rei'ati.ori-
---. !
(.iJ..iI F a c U iti.e s i n the hom.. -.nd · poc:ke t .,ney. The
eni. 1~re1'\ w i t h PllY c:hla tric: d ~ sorl!er r~eived I'IOr e ~ket .
IJOn ey th an cUd t he chi ldren w it!lout psyc hiatric di-.ord e r .
." h i ", n udy dj.d not exPU.t ne t h e alIlou nt of pocket .mey
rece i ved b y t he sibli n gs of the c hi l dr en . 1IO 1t ..... n o t
,po s s i b le ,t o 'I~~ wh.the r t h e children i n t he g roup wi.th
p ,;y c h iat r i c diso rder r e c e ived l'tIOce- p Ql;ket money ' than their
s ih l 1 n']8, ' o r ' i mi'l at -am ou nt s . 'rhe s~io-aconomic leve l of . <.
t he 9l:.0u.pwit h" 'p s::e~i:a t J;i C. ~!~order.wa~, _ ,n,ot· " i.~nifl~a.n.~ ,l~ ·" '~:'i).?~~: ··
diff e r Qllt " f r om that 'o f , t he g r o up wi thout ,p llf<:hi n t r i e . II ~ :\::
".d i ~':'~d:~~ ;. ' -)'.~t , th~ :' ~U~'~! ~f . ~ hiid~-~~ .:11'1· :~h~ ~ l iu.i i'u~;' : .~ ~ i.: , ' -.", - . ;, . ,. ;. :;;{~~)"
..:i:~:~l::::~::::::~ ~E:i::~·~·:::::::~!::E;;" ·.::· ·· ·· · ' , · · ·\.•...;.··.I.t~t.t ..
~ ' : PllYc~i·atri~ ~'d i~rder ~ppear t~ - ha~~ -'P~Qvided t~~r -~~:i idrel'J ". ,
With ' con.ld~nbl~ larger por·t. i o nl! o f . the. r a ld !'I ~i ncaile t h an
. '. ' .
t he f~l1e8 of e h i ld r e n "it.ho~t p.ychi'tr ~c ~.!a~.~~er. , r _ r
. f .-i l. ie. of c h!l<h"e ll 'li t h Plychiatri~ dillOrdlll,r .~eo;!
t!!lec t ric s t ove. ; w hich ~a.y have ~dica.ted anothe z::: : a rea of
ditt'e renee bet _ n t he 9 .rOUP& i. n " t he &l1~.t.~~ 'o~_ faaiJ.Y
f unds . Me othe r di ff lUence. i n ' thi., r:a cilLtie·. o f . tbe ' homel
", ". wr~ :f ~und . bu t. pa..,rent·" · ...._~ ~ e ~ot que ~ tioned ' a~~t owne~sh~p
:f l UXUf.Y- ~:te~ " . ':;~\~~r '~ ~e~~;arch .w6~~~. ~e .n,ece,BS lIi i '-t~ ' : . .
c onfiz:yn I:hose ,. i p l a naUo n s.. and "d ,eteJ:ml ne the nat~re and







d. -, Medical hi s tol:¥
(i) Consultant visi ts. Hf1f of t he children without
PSYChill,t~'ic disorder h a d rec:eived \assessment a nd/or t r e a t ment
~y c onsulta nt physic ians during t h e year prior t o i n t e r,:, i ew .
None of t he chi1dren with psychiatric: diso rder had been
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differences in the IIwareness of parents of the nature of
t he ' treatment received bY' their chi ldren.
(i i ) Bleeding episod'es, emoti onll1 fac t ors, lind
activi ty. I t wa~ intended that t his study would use t he
.. results of· laboratory a na lyses of the type an d l e v e l of
clotti.ng factor .d e fic i e n c i e s of. the c hildren with h emophilia .
However, these h ad been do ne fo r only e ight of the ch ildren .
. "
. Co ns eq u e n tly , -i t was not possi ble. to determine whe ther t he
fi:eq~ell~; and : 5'ev~ ritY ' o~ . pl~~di~9 , ~~isode s ', a~d ' -~hysi'c'1 a ns'
.· ·· ::::~::~:·t:E:2::;~:~:~:~:;rf:1::::fc:::I:::Q:;:e...
~nd: . Mat1;~~~~:,. -{~d~~~_~, l '~, ~ ~ai.~.:: · ~, ~ :lg~i: b1er . ~ri~ : Granic~ ",,(1972) •
.:::::;:::i::,:::b:::t~':::: ~ f::,:~::;::n,:::::~:~:::~a:~:::s~'
as '.i~port'ant as tra~~' i~ '~'~e ~r~~il'ita ~~OJl -o~ble~di~9
ep isodes. " ,Egeberg (1963) f oun d that '~drel\alin inf~slon
..'::::;::::.~1:::I::.:\:;j:::i:::::.:::hi::::::n':::9; ," 1
~arying effecU. ' ~n antihemoPhi1i~ ' A ~~ctor blood l evel ",
: ~lc~d'i ri.~ til1l~ ' , 'fP~ ' othe~' indi~~duai's ;" .., ~ie~o~ '~~'c'h
" ' : ~ , " ::::~1:'S:~~:h:::':' :'::~:::::" ·:~.f{d::1:::n:: j~:::~'f'::~!h': '~~;~~ '
", ' , '. ' , : " ':' , '.. .,'...." " ' , ," , ' , : " . "~it~ ~enwi~hil !a: i~; t~h"S,tud~! a~d . m~~ ev en hav~ .be e'n,
b~Il-,~ficial . ,, · c'~rt~ :I:"n ly/ ie~s.:suCh, ali : " risk- taki~9 " b.~,h~~_io~r
" , ' " , , ' " , . ' , , " " ' , ' .
s hould be ' r e c onsI d e r ed "'itl;! ' regard t o , t hei r re levllnc e;
---I.
.
phys iciana t reati ng c hildren "' i t h hcmoph{J.ia . Re ports ot
Childre{:.;1{'rl_~- parents i n t hi s study indicated t hat PhY Sici~ns
had ernph-a:~il~ed activ(ty restrict ions' as an ill1p~rhnt "f a ct o r
in bl~edin9. ....he reas i t mi gh t have been mo r e re levant to
assess emo t d ona l fac tors and de al with emotiona l problems.
I
Physicians app e a r ed to hav e emphasized activi ty ~
restrictions , · a nd,paren't s seemed c o n f used abo ut th e issue ,
i n t hat t ho,!, denied fo llowing medica l ,r eg i meS, but did
. ' . - , . . " . . ' .
attempt 't o restrict activ.iti~: The _chiid'~en ma"int'lIi ned
. ;'~~tiv'~ tY :,~hic~ " ~a 6 , <i'o~pai~ i'e ' t o t~a~" ~~ o ther ' chi ld;~~:. ·.
. -" : AC~;V it; t.'e·~t~ i';t ~o~'s···: w~e" "n~tj~~~~iJled -b~ ~~is : st'\]~y "'
.' :~s - ':a : ~aj ~'~· ··' a~~c.~· ~' o ~ ' c~';i'li'~t ' '~tr '- : chi ld~~'n : ~ i'~h-, ' ~~6~hi lia , ,;
\owEl~ei< ' ~h~' - ~'hi ldr fi!'~ " d i~ -':ap~e~~" ~6 ,-h'~ve' _ been - ,~ ~ - ~~~ - :
.r-
parents of cl\ i1dren with ps y c h i a t ri c: d isorder l .e s s' ~f ~en
i de n t ifi ed a f av o uri t e activity :sha r e d with spouse t ha n did
t he O'ther parent s. , NO ot he r aspect of fa mi ly relat i onships
di f f e r e tl bet'<leen q r oup e ,
Fami l ies' of t he childre n ....i t h psychiat ri c ' di s o r d e r
contained lar:.e.:~_nUIl1bE!rs of chi l dren than t he oth e r
. fa~,UHJ..-a~d t1~e ch ild ren with p sy c h i at r i c _ d isorde~ ha d
.,.,. sore soijllin g s wh~ 'bad h ,cmophilia t ha n'di d the c h ildr en
with~ut ~Syc h~a~r ic ' , d ~~ord\lcr :
'T~e chil~-r#nwith psychiat:rt~ 9isot"der .J: e:c~~ve_d ' .
, lllQr e pocke t " mOhey ,' than did the ot her group ' 6 f c h i l dre n .
F;~t~~~ : ' ~e ~I~~~'~h" ~c;uld , , ~~ , ~eee S S~~~ ' i ~ 'O~der t~- '~:e~irm'in~ .;
_ w~~-the l: ·~~i ~ re.fl ect~d di ifer~n~~~ 'b~t~~~~ t~ 'g ~'oups -" f6~.
fina ncial priorities', .
It appear s ' that ' one f actor whi~h n:i~ ht be cons idere d
by r e s ea r c h i nto t he adaptat ion' o f c hi'1.dren·wi th he moph i li a
i s -t h : sever ity 8.~d ' frequency of bleedi~g episodes and
tbe1y rela tion s~ip , to . e~otion~ l fllc ,tors.' This sugge st,s
. that , for all 'chi l d r en wHhchronidphysical handicap, .tha.;
'f r equ e n 'cy an d se~e ~ity cif" 'm!l~ifest~t:i.ons ·~Of th~ physical
. , ' . .' ' - ." , ', -," " - . .- , '
~n?~t17ns should be cons i dered by research - into ,t he
ada pt a t i on ' of ' t hes e c~ild ren t o t beirphys ical co nd ition s .
. ':r~/re~ults-' o f ~hlll 'stu~y' p;~~~ded support ' ~or t~e
hypothes~a - t.~~-t' ~ i'~fe~~ce '· (presence .; abSeri~e, o f ' p~ychlatr1c
. " ', _- ' . ', ' : ', ' . I' ' . .., , -. - " . .. .. .. " , -_ ' - ' ,',, " ,
disorderl ,....i t hin t he population 'of chi-ldren wi t b 'hemophi l i a
\J--
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difference t o factors wi thin the child, however .
i nfo rmation a bo ut such factors a s t he severi t y o f t he
physical co ndition was no t availabl e . Many fac t ors
within the, ' home' shc)'Ied re lationshi ps t o th e pre sence
of ps ychiatric disorder f or t he ch ildren with hemophilia .
E. Ov e r all COnclUsions
The sign ific ance _0 ; com'~arbo"s Ill ~~e betw~en the
gro~p ,of : ~hildren ' ~i~h hem~p'hi lia and t.~e o'ther '.gr oups' -of
irldic~ted tha~-Phy~-i'da~s a~d;areilts atte mpted t o d~a'i
~~th th~ '~cuvit~ 0'£ c~ild~e~' ~i~~. :he1!lOP~ili~ dnf~';~~tly
' / tha~-Y'Ot~er ch ildren. ,,:t empts to 'limi t t he activity of
the c hi l dr en appeared t o have been unsuccessful . Fur t her
studies mig ht exam~ne whe7her or not s uch r estri c t ions
n"e neceae az-y by e xam:i,n i ng the ef~ects of activity and
o~~e:r fac tors ' Oil f r equency and aevez Lty of bleeding, e p isode s .
I f "a c t i vi t y' rest:ric~i~n!l prove to be nec e:Ssary , fa ctO 'r 5
which !lf f ect ' t ~e ' cOlDp~1anfe o f Ith,e c~ildren '~hould be
studied . "
Comp arison ' o f t-h e chi l d r en wi t h and wi t ho u t
psych ia~ric diso r de r wh o also had he llloph i lia p rovid e d
i nd i,·c a t.i on "o f ac me as pect s of ,fami ly ' iife ar.d relatio~ S: h ip s
. , ' . ' . '." /
which ar e. r e lated to psychi~tric d isord e r. Fu tur e /J~udieS
migh t exp loz:e ' t h e ext e n t ~f -effects .c r t h e Be fa.c t ors
;n.;vidoall;;;;d · th. ; ntmction e"ec" of the /.c~o,, · · .
wi~heach o t he r a~~; t~~~:":~Cll ~ , c~ndi t:n . ~:Alab~lit'Y_ /
. /
\i
c .t such intorlll.ation~shtNl~_ l e ad to idenUfica t, ion of the . '
f a c t or s e.,iest to i n f l uf'ln c e f or t.he p urpole of reducinq
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INTRODUCTION'
Note the, ch ild 's entrance t o the. interview .
Thi s sec t io n o f t he i nt e r vi e w s ho u l d l a s t about fi ve
minutes a nd should be uns t ructured wi t h t he aim of putting
the c hild at .eaee and l e a r n i ng ab out h im i n order t o
f aci l i tat e l ater ques t tonf nq , , •
Th is cou ld Lnc Lud ej
(a ) ~ntroa.~ction of t he i nterviewer .
(b ) Maki ng sure you have ch ild ' s correct name (enq uire
a b out what he J.·ikes to be c alled )
Ask ing' when., his ne xt bir thda y., is "
Asking a bo ut wha t he , .I dk es ~o do ,' . .' ", . , " -
Asking wha t he wou l d be , doing. now1 t.-):leweren ,' t wi t h you
Asking h?wmany-b.rothe~s -a~d ' _slst~n ~e' has
The · int~oduc:tlCln'8hoi.i. l d : ' a is'o i nclude ~' brief ' simple
; e~Pla.n~ti~~. ,~f .Wh~.t . ~ s ;~:.i?~ d~.n. ~ . " :. :, ,. :, -. :,,: , . _, ', ' '.. ,'
(a) 'f!!.lking to boys an,dgir ls a ll' ,oveIl-the, province'
(b) '.Trying to Undspeci.al d ifficulties of -c hild r e n with
. physical problems/bleeding disorderll 'and see i f . t here
ar e iW~YS we can help
(c) Mentio n l~ terview with serenes and 'd oc t or s
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numbe r o f co n t ac ts with ' ea c h )
s arne as other weeks?
Co d e a s _above






names ? How o l d are t h ey? How ma ny time s d i d you
play with each in the l a s t week ? I s that ab out t he '
PEER CONTACTS (past we-ek ) (number of chi ldren t im es t h e
Do you have frie nds a t sch o o l ? What are t heir
. n ame s ? How old are they ? How man y times d i d you
p Lay with ea~t: last week? I s tha/t abou t the s a me as
other weeks? DG you play wi th t hem ou t side o f . s c hool?
A - 2 Do you have fr.iends l ivi n9 near- you? What a re their
1\, '- 3 Do "yo U ha ve ?-'speda l t rie nd/ be s t . fr.ie~d ? ..
Coding
~Ode f? r s~ . S~d oPP,osi t e-: s e.x





in t he l as t wee k • .
Definite - both
ar e ae
II Not k now"
A - 5 00 y ou vis i t your trie ndtl' houses? Have you d one so
'-1.n the l ast twe Weeks?
Cod i ng
NO visi ts ' .. )
\U sl ~s 'to sc hool I i
f riend s




Visit' ,f r en ' s c hoo l
. ~iend . 11
Vi s it from nome
fr i en d
Have you r , parents eve r said ~nytiung' abou t 'your
fr i ends? What dld t hey. say ? Did 't he y e ver ' te ll ' YOU',
, . ' . .....'-..,, " , .
.Jlot t o p~ay "'.ith . t h_ ? . , Di d you d.c wha t ' ,the~ said?
2 '" I rref f;';,ctlve
prohibi tion
. . ' "
0 .. ' . ' - ~ ..~ ·~omment. or
approva l
Coding
• 2. Vi s i ts to h ome
fr iends
A. ,-~ 6 _.; :Ha~e Ybu":had a ny ;t yo ur ' ~ricnd's -vi;!t' :; o\lr- house .
Wha t prog E"anrles do you like beat? Row fIIuch time'
did YOU 'II?flnd wa tch ing~n t he ~as t week ?
Cod i ng
NO TV OE" se t brok8n
11 Not known
Cod e ex,! ct number of ho urs
A - 9 DO yo u go t o mov i e s ? HOW'often i n t.he · l a s t month?
;~ .
j
Four lor 1lI0 re' t.imes
T
.' , R,i~·~l~~ ' .
No t known .'
• 3 .Four or ;norll .t i r .e s o'
11 Not kno wn .
' . ', ,'
• Onc e
.:-', ''' , ,'. " , ' . , ,',,':.' , .
haVe,y:~ ,::~~~ in ,th~last. inon~h?
: .', . ;. ' .. :.'
D9 you be long t .o , a club? Which one?





t hree t iao.
.
-
11 ~ :y~ play 00 an~ , te;u".s~
C~ing
2





A - 13 Do you lik e t o r ead bo oks (apa r t from s c hoolbook s)? .
What books have you 'read? Did you li~e them?
DO you borrow bo ok s from t he "l i br a r y ? Can you tell
!!Ie" t he sto r y o f one o f t hem?
Coding
No ne ".. More t ha n f ive
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Ha ve you r pa r en ts e ve r tol d you no t t o do ~ erta in
t h i ng s ? Did you? LIST WITH COMPLI ANCE .
Code as above for (1 ) Parental -Re s t ric t ion
(2) Compi i ance . Have doctors or nurses t.oLd you
no t to do c er t ain thi ng s ? Di d yo u ? D.i:d yo u r paren ts
Bay anything a bo ut t h is ? LI ST WITH COMPLIANCE AND
PARENTAL COl'.MENTS. Code a s above for (1 ) Med ical
Res trictions ( 2 ) Comp li anc e . Have doctors, or either














19 . Climbi ng
20 . Chopp ing wo od
1 3 - 1 7 years
1. Skating ,





7. - Tumbling ,
B. Softball '
. ., .9-.,' Darts " ,
m . ,Tobogg a n i ng
11. ' S li.ow~ba ll lng




. 17. Ca r pent r y
IS . Bicyclin g '
19 . Gym
20 . Climbi ng
21. Dancing
]I. - 16 OO'youge~' pocl(e~ ,•.~one· fr~ hO~e? , . H~\ mUCh? What
do you spend it. :on 1 . C de exact amount
11 - 17 ·'OO . Y~U have ' to b~ )n at an s~e~ia'i ' ,ti ' eat night?
Wha't -time'? ,' What hap~n5 if you 're l a t e ? What do .
you ..think' of this? .
J
./
What t ae do 'IOu go t o be d? (p i o be a s f o r n Ul!lber 11 )
-Code as for nunbar 17
A - 1 9 Are y ou al lowed to j ump o r c l i mb on the f u t"r1i t u r e
at horne? Co de 5S f or number 17
:nQ~:;~;t:ver~ge ,' ",
~ri.ction s '. ' x-
:'/1. '- i I , ~ '.~u :.h~-lP ~ut ~~ou.nd · th~ : 'hOU8; . (S hOpping,.':washing-
-~p , ~ tc l 7 ' H~w 'of ~en7 -Is -thil a r eguiar -t hing
than ITIO s t pa r ents or about the s a me ?
:. .




Le ss s trict
DO you think your pa rents are more or l es s s t rict












More t h a n Once pe r
wee k . but not r e g ularly .
Regularly. 1els_.. than
claUy . ".
tikes c ho r e s
J,.i kes oc ee s I one j,
c~ores~ , _ . ' 11
Dislikes - - trie s
- to a vo i d '
St rong ly d islikes -
ha s to be coe rc ed
NOt kn~
13 1
neve you ever been in hasp'i t a l" When? "'hy? Fo r
hew long? !lave you had 'to <;0 t o t h e dJtor~ s o f f ice
! .- o r hospital ou t p a ti e n t s? Ha ve y ou ever had t o 90
t o t he Children's Re habil itat ion Centre?
For each q uestion code the exact, number of vis its
..
DBTA,IN DET AI LED ACCOUNT OF REAS!?NS . TRE ATMENTS AND
FE ELI NGS ABOUT THESE .
Apart f r om being i n hospital have you ev e t: been away
frOm home without y our pare nt ",,,. Ha s either on e of
t h em been away- for a s 10n9 l1s one mOnth?
. COdi ng~
0 . . NOlle
1 · . • 's~pa rat i'on f rom f ather "
()Jlly 1l
-. _~~1; rati6n frOll\ mother/
separ.at io n from
both
No t known
c.~?e, .from re~s , i n secer cn-a .
B-1 Cri t i c i s m o f Mother
Coding
One -r ema:rk
Two- t hr ee r emark s














as f or nWllber 3 .
: ..
Re jection of ho spital or llIedical pe n onnel. Code
. .




11 . No t known
Two - t hree r er:larks
Four. or mor e rerna.rk s
B ~ 4 Re j ecti on o f r a the r
Codi~~
B - 7 Cr it ici sm of bospi tal o r medica l pe rso nne l . Cod e
B'7 5 Criti ci sm o f school or oteachers ; Cod e as f o r
number 3 • .




NEUROLOGICAL AS SESSMENT ,
11
S I GHT AND HEARING /
c - 1 Observe for any abnorma Lkt.Le s of Iyes leg . s q uInt )
Do your eyes e ver pa ln?
AS K DETAILS FOR POSITIVE ANSWER.
Have yo u ever ha d to s ee a doctor abo ui your eyes?
. I Do your ey e"ever go blUHy? \ \
-I. ASK DETAI LS FOR PO~ITIVE ANSWE. R. . \, .
-codi ng
.0 No . ,~.if fi cult~.e !l I,
: 1 Physical ,abnorma i t y nOj.e~i
Complaint of eye difficulty (l as t
t welve months) \ "'
Not kn~wn
c ... 2 Ask t he c~ild to read Snell en Cha r t from t wenty feet




20/10 (Snellen Ull \ to 20/20 '(Sne ll en
. \ .
f B) \.
20 /25 ( Sne ll'en f 7) tb 2 0/3~ (Snellen
*6 ) \ .







C - J Do you ever have diffic,ul ty hearing?
ASI{. DETAlLS or POSITIVE ANSWER.
i nc he s .






NO d iffic u lt f e.s
Complaint of he aring difficulty (l a s t
12 -mon t hs ) .
. Complaint of pain
Compl aints o f ..pain {a nd he ~rin9 o.i££1-
the ·child wi th h is back to the meeevi'ever , begin
moving a watch t owa r d's each ear alternately unt;.il
the child is able to he a r it. Record the distance i n
Do your ears ' e ve r pain?
culty
What do you do?
How often do you have e a r aches a
,
C - 4 Examine child's e a rs fo r t h e pr esence o f wa x .
C)- 5 Move to a d i s t an ce of ~O- 2 5 feG t from the ' c h ild, f ace
'him lind repeat t he f ollowi ng wor d lis t in l~w bu t






•. C - 9
137
t he child 't o tou eh th e t i p o! ea ci: f~n9er rapi di y
. .
in s ucces-' l on wi t h the thllnlb o f t h e same hand .
Cod e also frOlII n Ulllber 7 lto\Jc hing h is nose and p icking
up .c;01n, ) •
'. ~ime i;'; seco!' d s . .
HOTO~ IMPEl1S;~~ . .
. cU~nd, L, c~.. and ' BU.r u s in g , ma:t~hea ~
" . . " , ," . . . , . .
. CO-O RDDIATIOI> UP PER LI MBS \
Code as for n\llflber B_ '\ \ ,
c - ~O As k the c hild eo- see hov l.o n9 he c,an keep lU~ e v e s
closed , _p rot r ude his ec nace , open hi s -mo c t n,' Record
' " .-. : ; '
'.~ t ·
!!(' -»'t ~im/" > '" ,'" >."'. ; •~ : . . ...-;-.11' C " 11
·..·~ · i . .
'1
what" ans we r ~ any thinq y o u wl ah",
MOte hand . Ul ed .
I
\
Ask t he ch ild to ,d ra .... a. man.
DISi:ila.CTIB I 'LI TY
£nqaq~ i .n a ct i vities S~Ch all movi ng _ c lo s i nq a d r awer
t o g a i n • • U:aa te o f di s trllcti b~lity .
ASk a bout th~ p icture i n . 9"ener a l t e rm s .












/. 'l .~ , RecePt~ve d yl phll Sia •
L1~~~ ~2;<;\i'i'?~' r),;" },, ,~ i;
139
C - 1 5 Ask the c h .i.l d t o f o l d e ljheet o f paper and· pl ac e i t
i n a n envelo pe, then describe how it would be mai led .
Aprax ias of Ideat i onal. Ideamotor o r Motor ty pe
Code as f o r number 13
C - 1 6 Ttl.e n ,"a sk t l}e ch i l.d to identify le ttcrll _t r aced on t he
palms of each ha?d.
COndi tions -eye s. opened
COnd i. tions eye s c -losed
Coding
o - 1 (continued) '
~ How do you f e el about it?
Le~verage
AV er ac:le







D - 4 ( c ont i n u ed}
Codi ng
>41






Do you eve r worry ab o ut your health?"
flav.e you eve r felt yDu mi gh t be ph ysica1 1y sick?
What did you th in k ""''"'s the ma t ter .?
1 "
11
DoY~U: :h a ;;e " a~; , othe; ,~ 'wo~'; i~~ · ~b6.ut y6ur 'h~lt~?
..~ ~ORD,APP~PRIAT;ELi.F()R' CH:~fr.N- :wI,ira.C~RONIC. ' ~ ityS ICAL .
..> ~J:F~.~CU~:r IE~>" " : . ' -' ,'.:,-:: ,"',, "';-'> ._, > . ' ,; ":" , ', ': i _:' ,~ , ' :"
" ,' N~TE .'_~~CT _~.S:ONS,~,S, CAREF~LL'i.'_ ,~NP , ~RO.BE; .c~~6~SL'! " l~, ..ORDE~' TO~ -AS~~RTAl:N , ~~NI~L OF 'I~NESS , . REA~l~Ti:~O~RI:~~;:







• Do y o u ever fi nd tha t y o u gut n ervous <Ill e ve r' or
rea l l y scared f o r .no par t i cu l ar reason?
~at does that f e e l like?
Does anythi nq i n pa r t fcuh r ma.ke ~u fee l tha t wa y?
I
j:::",,: .'<c it!' .nxl.,> ,. 1
", ii' ::'&'~f~~~t':;:~E::~; t
PROBE USING EXAM.PLES r:
Goi ng - to "Bc hooi I
D~e8 's in9 when p~'OP.l,: aro und . c h"nql ng fo r 9~
School .exeme
· Be ! ng i n c r owds .
· MeeUng 1'1_ ' peOple
Being alone i n t.he h~use




Situation s p e c ifi c ' anx iety
Situation s peci fi c p ani c a t t llc k.5
Avo i d ance of obj ~ct' or si.tuation
11
D -~ sOllle t lmea f eel unhappy a nd mti.serab~e1
How d?e~that f eel?
be' Yo.~ ,eve r wa."t . to ~ry:? DO y~u7 .
eyer:ithi:,~g' ~r ~Q." a....ay? '.:' :~at thingS, ma'k; YOU , fee~ like tha~?
When "Was the last time .y ou -f e l t like th a t ?
How orten d o you feel t t)at wa y ?
,
Du bi ou s
Ma r ked or oft e n
No t kn o wn
Do yoU; ever feell~ke 'you ·don · t : matter,ver¥ : llluch . ' t ha t
you;,re. not -a';; im.portant · a, other,. peopl~?
.S light
De-Un it:.e
D - 13 Do you ever feel like you 'd rather be somewhere e lse
than ' where you are at t he t lm,e?
,
NO obses sional ruatnacLcns
Definite
o ·
Not ' k nown
DUbious
• N~yurcidal thoughts
Su i c idal .thoug h t l!l onl y
·· ThO~~'htS. ,0; ,~UiCid~i. ~~thQda
'Ac t i ve s t e p , but noatt;empt .
Su i cida l- att emp t
r.• Not ..known~
i-nd 'over?
DO' you evez- ' ~ i~d' YOUr6e~f doing, siHy things, ,1 'i ke
What d id you do?
Would yod"r !lther be - lInywh e r e e lse?
Dj.d you ever wen t, t o s t op li vi n g?
Do ~ou, ever ~et a .tu ne in your head t ha t you can ' t
stop? Or ge t 9i,l1y t hou9h t s or words in your min d





Cod i ng (co nti nued)
Def inite o bs ess i o na l ri t ua l s
11





.NO lIibl1nq s '
. ,' Not k nown
"
.. 11
. N~ ideu o f refe"re nce .
• ~bious
What .tlapp e ns?
16 So met11:1e s peop le fee l li ke other p eo pl e a re l o o kin g' a t
De ti ri i t~ l~eas or re!ll r e nce r ecognized
II u nfoundeQ
Del u s ion a l ldeas of refe rence
11 ~ lfOt k.n~ . . .
D - 1 1' How do you 'le t ~n wi t h your brothe r~ and s i~te r a ?
Wha~ are they ( i ke? . .
How often . do fO U Iqu~bble?
' Wha t. about?
t hem and. t <llkin q "bo ut t hem , o r l aughing at thell. . Do
you ever " f~el i j ke t h a t;
Can ' you" r emember th e l u t t "lrne?
Wer e they r edl i y doi n g t hi s ?
COd:inq\r- . . .
r..1·: ·
i
D -/ 1 8 Ito w do y o u 9&t "a l onq w i t h your te a c heu7 (ElIp I o7fT""'.
cod i n g
:io diffieul t~







Motl d iffi cult ,"
11
Dub ious or minill' .a1
. De f inite
. -.. .
Bi low ·~verage .
F'il ~n9 . :
E asier
11 Not known
Bl!tte r -t~an .~Yerage _
.' 0
. " .' '. ' .....
OBSZRVATIOS Of · CHILI?- A T INTER VIEW'·
. 11
D - . 20 ~w do you find t h e wor~ cO/llp areil. -t o th e others 'oin
your clus ?







Apprehensi on roodn ent .e r I nq ·' t he i n : ervie..w
Anxi ety. te ns ion or panic
~pres aion a r unh~pp ines s
,
Under!"'ctivity. little spontaneous movement
Gr oss ,o verac t i vity
~idgetlne~s, z-e at.Le ssaneae , or squ~rminess
Tics
Other man neriSlllS or . abnorrnll l movement
AbnQrmaliti es ' o f ~o-ordipation ' .
Tea r f u lness
· Abnorma lly l i t tle e~otional re a p ooa e
SUrdda.~ {liea s B.K~res~.e?
Abnorma l al e.v a t lOn 'o f moo d
oep.en';O~ <l: li'l.~ti(:in~Or ~~~e~l1izat i.O ll
· ·' c~nve.r,s ~"On ' hyster-ic:a1, 3Ympt.O!l!,S' {NOT histr io~ iC
" ,p r e'occ u pa t i on wi t h a;nxie~y t op.i;.c s
• Other
· Disor d13r , of a r .ti cul a t i on
~.







Interview time. wil l be arrange d prior t o i nterviewer 's
ard v"l i n t he : plIftuni t y ~nd parents notif1e~ by telePhone'
when i nt erviewer ha~ arriv~d (CUI a~po intment, con fi rrn<'l tion) .
'~inelude l!l :
My nante , i s • • • • • . .
.-'1r.~ ;ou:'kn~w 'r 'a~ Bt~dyingdifficultie8 and pro ble ms
" . ' . ..' : ;. _'". ' ." , .': ' , l:', _, -" . ' :' -',: , " ,., ,: , , " ,~




Note exa c t number :
W.!Is this an eve reqe week , or are v i sit ll ullually .
more o r l e s s frequent ?
o - Vi s i t s less frequent
1 . j' Ave r age
2 - Vis its mor e f requent
19 - ,Not known
I f Code 1 omit "' 5
3 .- Pi ll s o r med i cine f or p.yc h iatt i c r ea s o n s
1 - Ord e r s · tor r e g i me 'a t home (e .g. r e s t , d i e ting) '
2 - Pi ll s o r me d i c i ne f o r me d i c al rea60ns
A - 7 Wl}a t t r ea tme n t wa ll gOiven Oa t these visits?
o - None
4 - Te ,ta
..... .
" 0... •~~.
A - 9 (c ontin ue d )
19 - Not known
If COde 0 omit 110-16 i nc l us i ve
It Code 19 omi t n o
If Cod e othe r t?.a~ 5 , 19 plai t tn- B .
A • 10 When di d these visi ts t ak e place ?
A - 11 HOW many times ha• • • . • . . vbit8d hos plt'.a1 eme rg e ncy
or ou't patien t s ' d uring .t h e. l as t ....eek ?
19 - Not kn own
Cont i nue q uestioning unt"il coding a c c u r a t e
Not,:, e~act responses '
A - 15 What t r eatment wa s g i,ve n 'a t t hese v i s i ts ?




A - 33 Ha s . .. . . b e en a dmi t t e d to hospi tal 'd uring the
past year?
Code as for ,1..
r '- "
If Cod e 0 omit , 34- 40 inclusive
f
If Code 1 9 om~ t '3 4
I f Code. I - , 2 pl.l'it. -'35.;37 inclusive
158
"::-"
11 - 39 What t re~~ent was g ive n du r.!n g .t hes . adm,laSia",?
Code .& .for f7 .
Conti nue, question i ng ur.tU cod !nq se c cea ee ,
.~.
Note exact ee sponse s e
. appropr1ate ~y .
RESID ENTI AL TREATMENT CENTRES
" - 40 I n which tlo llpi t a ls did these ad llli !il!ilions t ak e
Repe at all HOSPITAL INPA1IENT ques t i o ns. phr ;!sing
, \
'd,
11 :- 41 to _~":-..!'''l;8..",; --'--'-~-~~-~~~~--'--' .. / '''~f~
.: : • . HAV.' ;h;;;:' "".t AOY! l io.:.;n~ '~h~' ;~ol ~rObl"" .. J
.---:\':' . o.t:t~~~t;. Ou,'o, th; ""'t Y.A,r? ;-- ' l .
o ;'~ne t 1
. i. ,-- Cbil~~ db e:'se : I
3 - Episode ,o f ' c h ron i c Ph~81C,!,1 illness '.
18 - Ot he r
1 9 ~ NOt. ' k nO\otl'l · -.
. . 159
. i
~: CH-ILD'S HEALTH ( ~.A5T )OSP I TAL I NPATI ENTB-1 p'~ ior to th~s ye a r', li a~ • . .• . "be e n a dmi t t e d t ohospi tal?
o - No
1 - o nc e "
2 - 2-5 time s
3 - 5- 10 times
4 •. MPre than 10 t i mes .




I n which ye llr was the number o f admissions lowest?
How many times wa s •• . . • adm itt.ed t o hospital that
year?
Code "'.s f o r ' 4 .
Note exact nu mb e r :
Where d id a dmi s sion s prior t~ this year take pl a c e ?
B ~ 8, What were the reasons for these "'dmissi~n s?
Code as for, 111-6.
accur ate . '
Note e x ac t number:
Continue q u e,a t i o n i ng un,ti l coding
!'""" '
, I
" - - 1.
j l'
o - No ne
1 - Ki dne y o r Ce n l t o-u r i nary t 'r act d isord l;jr
2 - Met a bo li c o r endoc r ine oii a orde E:
. 8 - j~e ~~ 3r Cl pe rc~ntUft \n h.ei?h,t
. 9' - ' Ab tl v e" 97t h _. pe r centile -i n we ight
l O· ': -Neopl a s m
. ". , -" . " " .
If :Cqd e. . 0 .0000 l t '~ S- J9 inclua ~ ve .
Not~ -~Xllc,t r e sPon ll e ; .
12 - As t hma
18 - Othe r '
J .- Ci rcul a tor y s ystem d i s o r d e 'r (e xc l ud i ng b l eeding I
4 - ~S _di .~rder "a bo v e ' t he bra !,n. s t em ' ( eXCl ~d. \
. e p il e p s y ) ' . \.
5 - Epi lepsy
6 - 9'S dillorder a t ' b r a i n s t e lll or be low
- 13 - . Ulce rat i v e COl i t is
14 "'. Disorder p t set' s e .or qan. (e xc l ude squin t )
) I S I~ - a.l~dirj, d rSord~r :
.r-'
( .
4 - l)-17th year
19 - Not kn own I '
Note e xact age :
~hen d i d . • • : . fi~8t ~h ...v e treatm~nt f o r 't h i ll ? '
o - I mmed ia t el y after d ill.qnos i s
1 - Duri ng first ye ar IIft~~ di"9}~O'fiB
2 - 1-5 yea rs a f t e r d i agnoo: is










F - J (cortinued)
How easily is he distractedf;om what he is d oi ng ?

o - Has s <;llool f r i end s tlome r equ larly
1 - Sees 8ohoo1. f riends ou tside req \ll a r 1y , a t . h Ollle
. occ~B ion 1l 1 1 y
h - 3 (c o ntinued )
174 )
·.'r-'.~ I .
. .: ~ .
17 S
'l>EER C Ot.,.AC'l\S (PAST WEE!':)




--"', : ':'" ''' '
H .- "9 {c ontinued'l . ~. •
. ' 0 <c'on t~dt 'wi t h,frie n ds i n i tia t e d, a~ ~wn ho~e ...r ·
i ·~. CQn~~ct: i'lH.~ h~qd' i ~ it: l. a t.ed A't tho i r , home,






H - l ~ H~ d~~S · •••.. • 'Oet ~.~O~9 with YQ.Ul (mo t he r» '
0 -. Re l a.Uo n s hi p 'wi:t.h mot he r sat.l,.fli.etory
~J
,; '~ __... 1 -Rel"U on"tt.L p 'wi t h MO~ her s l i gh-tly . unsati sf actory
~-2' : " ~~iat~Qn~~iP .wi t h .ot ~eBnsat l S ~. Il ~ torY·
1 9 - Not kno wn , ' .
* ore h~ ever be have d ifferent ly . toward s YOIJ dur 1~9 .
~;r .a f t'er hOs p itllll z lIt i o.n ?
PanIc or I!=r e i!lkln<f ";hen f a ther "approa c hed?
c~I~9' when fathe~ a~r-O"'Chect7 '
'0 - No d1ue ~~ce .
-'---'- ' - ~~J>'~--C---C" '"'~'
H- :- 17 (cont i n ued ''''
Q!







I H - 22 leontinue41
. Wi th wh op ?
~ - l:' ~ t"ental r .. trl~tions ",ith cU", greement
1 ., p!'-ren U l ,r ,eBt r i c t i ons, witho u t disag reeme n t
2 - !'Io pA,l"e~ta l '~ !! 8 t r1cti.on ,
19 - . Not ' k ne....n
K - 23 .Ar e th~re l ome qo1::les ar:d IIC~ lY.l: t.iel i n whi~h ' 'YOU ec-




1. S ledd.irig ,
2. ,' . Tumbl rn~
~ • • To bo9ganing






5."- 1 2 yeu s · (:ont 1nuedl ·,C'!!!Il!LO~. .-• ..!"'''''''''-c------!=~-=!!f.!!
8, So f tball
9. Dar ts "0,
:10.: :To~'an in9 "
1,1 i ·, sn~-baU..1~9







an epis'Od.~ ' o f ch r onic .phys i ca f iliness?
o - ' Ohild. t ells ' pa rent . be fo r e signs v ill ible
1 - '~~;l;d tel l ~" - p'~;~n t ' ~he_nS ig-nS. '~ iSible
2 :: parei-i-t-nO~ices -ii~-ri ~
. H;'~e ' P~'~Si~ '{a~s s uggest:d. rest ricting--any: of ~he
. fill~OWi~~.· ~C,~.i.vi ~~~s? ' .W~e l~ stfrom: He,i)) _ 0 '
H - 2 6 Plow do :yo u know or dete rmin e 'wh e n ", . '. , ', fs havi ng
. \
(con t i nued.) \
0, ,- A~Vi t~ .~orm~!
1 - Restricts own a~t ivl ty t o c ee ecneb te limits
' 2 -t\Res~ic ~!- OWn activ~eSs1V~ lY , "
J , - Tak es p art +n ~!lngerOU5 ac~vity without ,
a~Ufl1en ts from p!l1:e.nts •
4 - Ta kes Rart li n ' d.ano;;e:r.ous a ct i v i ty wi th pa re ntal
, .,:1: .a~ume nt i · ' • ,
,':~:"N::t:::o;~j~L fo,ioW l09 .<t l.1t l' "~ .
J"'~~~1~:1·~·L,~;~.,~\
Have y ou d o ne t hiS{ ' ' . . '
1 '- Medi C:~ l perso:'i-ie~gge st limi ta.t i on , pacenes
c a r rie d out
2 .: 'Medic,a ~ :' p erso~n1 ,sugge5 t ' . ~ imitation.L, pa rents
}' " have n.ot carried /J ut '
, ' 1 9 - ' Not khow~ '
H - 26 lco~ t i riuedl ,-t v . '
\ 3 - . Parent .Che~k S routinely-aft~r certain ac..erv a e res
4 ,... Parent c lleeks l ,t r e g ula r intervals
' " }l~ .- 27
187
U ' - Ot her '
19. - Not kn~,n
Who reprimands • . '. . • wh e n thi s i s n ecessary ?
1lO~ is he pun~h~d? . ' .
1 - ..Mothe r ,pr im.a r y dj.:,cipl ~n'7rian
2"- . Father ~~imary di s<;:iplinarian
~---.. '
3 ":-_ Botl»d i.sdp l~ne .
29_~._Not knowri
'~o~ t' p;,;Jt, ".i,;it~b" "a t: ii.'•.
., " , ., ", .
get - irritable with ' '.. . • . 1 (mother)
Whe n was the l.a~ t t ime?
What were' the reasons for t his?
How o ften .doe .s this ,h a p pen?
Do .y ou ev-e r los~ cont rol ?
, .
Do you ye 1l7 \
How do you, f eel.. / at ' th ese times?
HOW l ong, 'd o es t h is las t?
u'o~s th i s ' ~ver. b e com;;"more the i s ne cess ary?
How many t i mes i n t he " ~ a s t mo nt ll ' h ave you (a) sh outed ?
tb) lost co nt rol?





, ' H ~ ' 2 8 (c ontinued)
o ~ Never argue
1 - Occasiona lly minor a'r gument {1- 4/ mo nt h j
.' 2 - Frequently mi n o r aJ'qurnents -(weekl y - dail y)
e x t reme l y i rritable
] - Frequent1y lflinor erg~rnel\t s an d ,o co:;::: a s io n a l l y
H~ 'd o e s ' _• • .", get along with , d Olftors and 'n urs es ,whe n
0,- Re lationship ,with medi cal p e r son n el satisfactory
, ,
he bas cont a c t wi en . t hem ?
19, -, Not know n'
1 - Some problems wit h medica l personnel , '
2 - De fini t e PrOb~!!Ill,s~ tlr med i~ll.l ' ,r~rsonne.l. ' ~
19 - No t It,nown, ( , ,
4 - Frequently minor erg~ents ,a nd o~casiollP'lJY
.e'J;' tremel.~. irri t ,able, Cwi t 'h lo ss . o f " cont r o J.1
' S',' ~ " OCC~""i~,n, al ~Y ~,, e. ~ c ,o, ~~rO" , l only
6 ~ -, ~reqUently"toB.e \Con:rOI ' ,
- 18 - oener . '
Code as for 1/28.
H ~ 31
,
TE ACHERS , MEDICAL PERSON)JEL
H - 30 110\<1 ~oe s , . _ .' . qe~ a~g 'with teachers i n s.ch ool?
o - ':teiat,ioriSh~P with teac~ers , satisfactor y'
I ' - Some ' dif ficul t 'i es wi t h te achers
, 2 - D~finite difficulty ~itll teachers
19 - Not' known
_~ - ,l1 ( Co~tinUed ) •
. . • Has he e~e f. reacted to them, d·uri.ng· ,Or"" ; f:t~r
--/ l Os pi talit:'at i;on by ' .
~ (a ) bec:o~in9 -i'lPPl'ehensi~~
• • 0' .-









te pd t o blame hi';;~elf'~r · th i ngs ' t h a t
don' ~ . seem ' im portan t?
o - Not proe sent "
1 - Dub ious o r mi n i ma l
2 - P r e s e nt
· 192
1 - 8 (conU!1ue dl
1 . ' OUb ~ous
1 9 - ~o t knO'om
r ' - 9 HAl • • • • • fel t peopl e wanted .t o h aI'1ll h i lll?
o - 10'9
1 - Dubious..;




13 (cdnti nue d)
) .
Does ~e talk a bo u t hi s phy s ical i l l. n e s s ?
(Ask fo.r 9roup s ·...i t h . chronic phYs ica l 'handisap J .
What does he sa y?
( DO~" h e "'5k q""estio ns about ~his?
""--.../ How do y ou r espo nd?





rel at'ive~ ,~ :r e ~'r~ gent?
HoWd~ :;Ou~ '~'~ai wit'~' ~ th~ ~·~;·.
hOllp io.l ization1
o ~ No
1 · :-. Dubi ou s a t: lfIin imal
2 - Yes
19 - No t know,,",
(con t i n ued ) . : - . ~
2 - V.. I "
• '19 - N'ot kn DWn • I
00.. . . .. . h'~~ <e'pe< <e~U"?\..J \ ' .
(In Q.~scr.1P.tion ot: ber~)llr all k II.bo~t ( ~J s1;:~min'J'
. (b ) l rfnq o n H oar , . ( 6 ) breakinq th i.ngs. ,' . Also
as k l"0f len~th.)
,'" ".: -. :". -, .". ;..... . ..
..;~.:~E~;~::~C~~~r~..L" ·· d~ ·· .f;.r:··





- ' I :~
1 .- 11 I I •. • .. over ly t u s sy ?
(Pr o be by e>l4lllp l~ 5 o t c Lean hand a , f o rk ., t he
. way h is clothe s a re put away . )
o - NO · · ·~: .
1 . - Dub ious or minimal
'. ".
1·9 • Not kl'lown





1- 20 (CO~'nU,ed) •
Cd:;" i th ~eOP le? ,
Ie l , en alone i n the house?
Thund e r and lightning?,
(g ) wi th cert<d~ a ni mal s ?
f .f! In 'the dark?




Obtain' d e tails of a ll pos i tive answe r s .




Date of ons et
Pr ecipi eenee
Ameliorating fac tors
Cour se in last ye ar ,
I
/
J - 3 (c ontinued)
. 19 - No t kn o....~
Does •• • • _ t e ll li e s?
Wh a t kind?
U:-es "he tell, lies to people O\lt9id;' - th~mi1Y? '
1 : Minima l li~-:el ling t o family
2. - § ever e, ' lyi~g ' i n f a mily
. ' - ' -' , ' .
]:· . -' M~n.i~!H . '~~~n9)to _oUU~de~s
; . 4 , - S e vere lyi n.g t o o u ts i ders
5 '- ' ~:" -~'yi'J~ ..~: . f~~i.iy :~nd · ~~~':id~~S
. .'1:9' .r.N~~: "~~~~·
FZ:;Ol)l , "';:h ~re ' did ,he , stea l . the se th ing s ?
!low did-.you ral:"ith .t h i s ? . ' l
/OiO:( h: s t~~~ ?n. '~h own: or w,i~th - ot~e~s?
~_~'r c_ _ c'_c_ . Wha t ,-;-d i d .he de with ,t he stol e n artile-les ?
' i\,




. 11 - Mll~h stealing outside with others
9 .:. COnl.b i~ anon of th e above
19 - No t known
. I J "- 6 Has . • • ; . ever truanled?
o - NO
Was thi i a.~r wi th ot~e rs ?
Where did he go?
1
o - eNo truanting
,~~::::b::::::\t~m ',' ,
.~ 9:. , . . JI~O~~ -.,.-{ ;,,'_::'..: '. . . c: " -' -' j~.
~8 '; • • • • :.r, ~.ve~ _Ir~.~'. ~w~~ ' ~ro~ : ho~.e ; .. ..'
Was this ~lone or with -o t he rs ?
. " \ '
".Wher e did i'hegci?
: 1 - Threatened but not done
2 ' - ~an ",Jay a l one
3 - Ran aw~y with e l he;!!
19 - -No t kn own




Has . . • . ev~; used drUgS~?
o - No
1 - Ye9
19 - Not k nown
hou se?
J - 10 Has . ... . been in trouble with the ' po l i c e or been
Has he not "done things with the, rest of the family?
v ," ->... " , _ , ' ~_ 'fi
Has' he s:tayed ,in bed· a _lo t ? .
R. " OTHER SYMPTOMS Fa c tor lf : Severity
Fre quency
Date o f . ons et,
Precipitants
¥eliara ting fac to rs
. co~rse in r es e ~ea ~
K, - i . Has . . .. - . . ever tended t o ....i t hdraw · from the fam l1y?
Ras h~'spent a l o t 'o f time i~ hi~ :ooin or ou t of t;he
.:r - 13 Threatened with exclusion or 'excluded from schoo l
( C~de fro~ H~>~ , L- 6 to t.-a , an d M-21
1:,0~C~::::. c~nt,c t ,- Court contactJ ao thH - at known
'::::':r::,'.!:;,",iour,.;,aUl;.expcsure , pr~'CUity. ete'
J - 12 Sexuai 'p~rvers io'"n ' ~including transvest.ism) Code from'
'0-2
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K - 1 ( c ontin ued)
o - No withdrawal
1 - Some ....ithdrawal a lways present
r ,
2 - Marked withdrawa l always present
3 - Some withdrawal sinc e eari"ler years
4 - Ma r ke d ' wi thdrawa l since earlier year~.
5 \ Sl ightlr i nc r e a s e d family contact since earlier
years
6 - Marked 'increased ~amily con tact s ince earlier
',' , - ~ "-
y e!!lr!l ".
1 9 - ' Not ' ~pown,
• Did he ever ' seem distant after ho'spitalization \'i'he'"\
very young?
1 - Dubious or minima l
2 ;' . 'ies .
19 ', Not known
K - 2 Have yo~ e ve r 't!a d diffit:ulty "ge t t i ng through" to
• • . • . ?
I s ' it dif f icult to know 'how he fee~s?
Does he talk t o you about his ac tivi t ies and pl a ns ?
oces . he _"" ,t o r~u. a~out how he ,' feels?
Is th{s differ 'en t th~n whe n h,,; was you nger?
From what ag e ?
. 0 ,. No communi ca tion d ifficulty
1 - Some difficulty al,ways
2 - Mark ed difficulty alwa y,s
202
K,,.2 (continued) ' i
3 - Some diffic ulty lately .
<1 - Marked difficulty" late y
I
Code exact grad~~
~ - Some i nc r e as e i n comeun Ica e tcn
6 - Mark ed increa~e ' i n commun ication
beh aviour ,or ne r ve s ?
<4 - .Ma r ke d difficulty lately
• 1-12,
19 - Not knoWn
5 - Some increase in communication \ .
6 - Marke d i nc r eas e in commun i ca t Ion
1 Sl - Not known
tl~es .~. , worry eboux his P?Y"""U " ,~,e""
What does ,h e say?
. ooc~, h'~: -ask 'q u"e s t~ons : aeeue
How 0.0- you , r e s pon cF "
o - ~o ' communication diUicu lty-
" . ' ~ :." .
1 - Some difficulty a lways
2 - Marked difficul·tY' always
,
3 - Some dif f iculty lately
• C9de for communication about his phy si cal illness
I WOU~d now like "to ask .a bo ut : ' 5 schoolwork.
L. PARENTAL ATTITUDE'TO ,CHILD'S EDUCATION
L .:. 1 What grade ilil ••. ~ . in a t school ?
K - 3 00 you have any other concerns about • . • .• ' a
)
203
L - 1 (con tinued)
:,'
"
c 0 - NO'-homework assigned
1 - Homework irregul"i1rly
2 - Less -th; n on~ h?Ur~
3 - one-eve hours pe~ 1dPy , .
4 :. More .than twq )lou.rs , pe r 'day
. ~ - Homework assigned but no t 'done
. week ?
3 - ' !il b r a r y ;t othe:.; pH-ce o;tside h~~.e --Uge~ ,
, _"4 - .~ne - in - S ~hO~l
19 - Not kn9Wn
uo.... d.o you think • . . . . •s , schoo l w~rk '.:ompa~e~ wi th
other child r e n h i s age?
o - Much better than ave r age
2.' - Se t place a t h01lle •
1 - Better t~an average
2 - p..verage
J:- Below ' average
19 - Not known
If code 0 omit guesticms 3-4 .
L • 3 "Whe r e :does . . .. . d.o h'is hode~ork7
o - - No sf;lt p lace, no fam ily con~e !lS ion
1 - No set place., fam ily . concession
-
4 - Very mU~h ' be,low ayerag;/fa,~ling
i 9 .- Not known •
3_1,...- :2 pe e s .. •• • have 'much h6m~qrk ?

2"
L , - 7 (c o n tinue d )
.~_/ 1 - Teacher i nfo rt:le d p arent a't ~egUlar me e ting
2 - 'I'eacher infort:led parent at special me eti ng
3 - pr i nC i!i' al 'in f o rme d pa ren t ; a t r eg ul a r meeting
4 - pri-n~ipa l i n,forme d · pa r e n t at . s 'p '; cia l meeting
5 - Pr i ncipal a n d ee a c n e r in f ormed pa re n t
6 - Telephqme c a l l from school
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L .; 10 Is t his about ave r-e qe >
1 - No
19 - Not known
If coae 0 omit Il l.
L - 11 About how much time does
. ?u~ing .an ave rage year?
0- No ne
1 - Less t h a n one we ek
"2' "- One week . to · .c n e month ';
3 .7:' ,Mor e ' t h an one : month





lit - 1 lco n t i nue d)
If code- 0 omit .- t 2 ~ 4 inc lusive .
) - One change per yea r
4 - More tha:l 'o n e chang e per >,"a:




. Note exact answe.r and ask wha t t y p e 0t school each
wits .
Ho w d id • ... • • g e t . a l o n g at the prev i ous schOOI.s ?
- '. . ".
v.. 2 - Behav io ur 'd ifficul ties .
r ," ", .,
any ' of " the' p revious sc ho61 "s
. 0 - ~o d i fficulties ,
1 - Acad emic: di~fficulties
~ontac~ you Ilbo'ut • t • •• ?
. ~o_~e yrS ,:I ~o
. ) - Bot h '
1&,. '; ',othe"r'
' 19 ' -" Not 'kb~ii
. . ' ,
'0 - C~pletion 'o f h"iqh e s t g rad,", ayaHllb l e
1 - Falllily ee v e
2 ' - Parental diJllat i sfacUon 'wi t h child 's pr eg I e..
-. )- - SCh9 01 fel t o.~e r placemer.t sui t able
of .- Expe lled
18 - - 'o~e z:"
• 19 -' Kat k.nown
M - 3 , Why did •.; • •••









• Course over last year
like to ask a bqul o taer a s pect s--r[ .. ~ . , ' s .
N . PREGNANCY AND DELIVERY
N - 1 we re~~nl an y ' ccmpl ic~tions while you . were pJ::egnant
I would
d-eve lopmen t ,
./ '
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N - 2 Was • . • ,. born i n hosp Ltal o r at ho me?
Who wa s i n atce n danc ev
o - Hospi ta l with obste trician (
1 - Hospi tal \<Iit h ot he r docto r t,midwife
2 - Hos pi t al with nur s e
J - Home wi t h do c t or o r midwife
21 0
How was your heal th during and a fter pr egpanc y?
o - Goo d health
1. - Tirednes s
2 - Ex po sur e to infections
3 p Major il. ln..ss
4 - Depression or other psychiatr ic· complain t
18 -Other






o - J (continued )
..•'S~ Present. t ransfus ion .9iv·en
',~ ~\j-.
1 9 " . Not known
· 0 - 4 ~ ASK FOR BOYS :
Was • • • • • c i r c u.ci s e d ?
I
we r e the r e any difficu.l t i e s?
. 0 - NO' oi<c=~".d . I
1 - Ci rcumcis o d , no dif ficu lties
. .
2 , ~ ' , C i rcumei "ed wi th b l ee,d i ng .di fficu l t iea
. 3 " -'Ci~~~iS "'~ ~ith' othe~ ~i~fihu:i. t·i es :.
19 j ~~'~ \~~'~wn -:..,.:· :
0 , .; 5' .. Wa s -. ~ . ; ~ .: '"n " activ~ or' pbcid 'b"by?
:. , '/.' ··:. '~id : ~;> r~'~~~d··:i~·" ~~u? ' ". ,' . •
'. . .
, 19 - ' No t known
rf-6 ~en ·d i d ..' J • • • • lI i~' up on hi~ ·oVn ?




.' . " , .
l ' - Dub ious o r mi nimal
Whe n did "h. walk ?
'0' ':' No ,,~n·or.r..,,'~ i ~y ·
.2",';" Abno:mi l ity
'19 -. N~t ' k~Own'"
* Wa~ ~ti~ r ", ~n'y e xce88 i t e bruis~ng '!.t t hi s t i.me ?
O "~ NO .
1 ~ res':
'· 19 - No t k no wn '
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a - 7 When d i d . •• .. say h is fi rs t word s ? •
Whe~ did he star t to use three-word p h r a se S ?
Code as fo r ~ 6 .
a ':" S When wa s • . • • dr y du : ing It hc day and n ight?
Wh,en wa s he c lean during t h e day a nd, night?
Code as "for "6.
Iiow dge~ • ..• 's development up to that t hee compa re '
'---If.-;- with, his _6ro~~en ' _ and sisters?
. 0 '- ' t!evel'oPJ";nt s~~e' 'a s s ibs
~ ,, - ~velopme;:;t ",~ea~ o f. ,'sib,s






cours~ . i n l a s t year
Ap a rt £.rom the times . . .. • wa s i n hosp ital or a t the
. ' , ~ ~
res!dential tre atment cent.ce , bas he ever been away
from you or your hu s b an d for as l o ng as one we ek .
{P robe u 9 i ng examples of;
. (a l parents being hospital ized
( l;i ) a~sb~nd working ~ away from home




1 (c o n t i nued )
1 - scpu a t i on f r om ftl t h e r o n l y
2 - Se par a t i on frolDmother on ly
J - Separ at ion from fa.th er and mot h e r a t diffe rent
4 - Se paration f r om bo t h parents s i mu ltane ous l y
o - Pre-pubertal. ;
,2 - ~uber tal
0fl Are t here any siqns of pub o r1;y y et , s u c h as ' brent
d.eve l opme n t o r bo dy h a i!"?
, '
Se v erity
"",Fr e q uenc y
Da t e of on s e t
Precipitants
A1nel ioratin\l, fa c t o rs.
: co u r se i n la~ t ye a r
19 - No t ,known
DOe s • • • • " , ,"h ave an y in,tarnt in t~e opposi te ' s ",::x ' ye t ?
HOW doe s h~ !lhow this.?
When did they s tart'?
19 .; No t 'kn o wn
~
o "" 1 • • . ., • • b ellun £0 dev e ).op b o dy ha i .X: yet?
I s thi s un d e r hi s arms , around hi S" ge'~ i t~ l s'?
Q. S EXUAL MATURI TY
GI RL S
o - 1 na ;r El •• . •• • 5 per i ods started yet?
Q - 2 (continued)
Ar e ,,'Ie e e any dif ficult. ies with thi s?
o - No i n t~·r~"St-
1 - I nte t"e.t without d iff icult ie s
2 - Intere. ~ with . i no r diff icul tie s' (s h y nes s , e tc .)
3 -: Sexua l . i _ b e hav i ou r · (a s s lIult . e )<posu r e ,
promi scui t y. e t.i . ) '
19 - No t k.n own
,
Q - J - ua ve yo u' , t ,?l d ': ••• • any t tli nq abo ut .sex. or where
ba bi es cceoe f r om?
Whlllt do you ' t hink he knows?
Where d id he get this informati~~?
FAMILY HI STORY, LIFE AND RBLATIOl'SHIPS
I , wo 'ul d ' now like t o ' ask a f ew thin g'1I a bo ut the rest
,.
, " -;'.: "
·r
o - No i l}t ot'JU. t i on
1 · - I nf o rm a tion ,f r e- parent.
2 - I nfomoliltion fre- schoo l
3 .: InfortDa tion f rom{lera_
.. - I n f o nnati on f r om othe n






" l l ~.11~ · .
Cau s e of
~
r llS
• II. , P AXI LY STIltJC1'UR!
How mmy e hi1ll.re n do y OIJ eev e Hvi n g . t h o ee ?
Are an ; ot t he se adop t ed , foster o r Step ct:~ren7
. ~
Code er.ac t n ;J."lber .
R - 2 00 y o u. hav e &oy childr en livi n9 awa y fr om ha-e ?
Why are they .way?
Reason for
~~.
Code elllc t nUlllber.
Il. . ' 3 Iier e th er e oth~r c hildr en who aIll no lo nge r- liv i n g?
When ' d i d they di e and a t ",h.. t llg l?
Whit we; .t h e caus e of death?
. ~ Age at dea th ~
Code exac t number .
SQ yo u have had • • • chJ.ldren of your 0_ a nd. ' _, . step!
f os ter/adop ted ch i ldren •.
. I
Code total ~ UIllber of chi l dre n b o rn a l .!ve .
CO<!e n~r o f . t e p!fos 1:e r ..nd a dopted chi ldren .
Phrase u-s ",;?pro prbtely if ~a thflr i e inte rviewe d .
'th en t he r e is your hus~and . I s he living wi t h the
tu1ly?
l ' - NO
1 9 - Not known
If COd e 0 omi t 1&- 9 .I nc t ue tv e ,
Why is t hh ?
o • No t IIlarrle d
1 - Desertion
.":.,~ -'. :-.'~ '
> ... ' ..' ,.
..





2 - Le9a 1 se par a t ion
) - o'1vo rce
4 .,. Dead~18 - Othe r
19 - ~ot known
'If Colle 4, omit '7. I f Code -O omit 18. If Code other
than~ 4 omi t , '9.
R - 7 Doe s ¥ou r ' h u sba~d eve i:- visi t the childrtn?
How ~y t i M s .in ~ the pas t . year has he vi ..si t ed?
1 - Once













o - Acc i de ntal
. .
I - . ael ated to . c h ron i c . phys i c al i l l ness
R - 8 When did your hus band leave the famil y/ die ?
o - Bef o r e birth of .. .. ..
. »> :5 - PIOre .of t en than' W~~klY....· :,"
19 - Not k nown •., 4
1 - Duri ng ' s f ~ r:5t five yea r s of li fe
,,-1 _ . 2 - ~1len . • • • • _~was be t",ee:l. .5 and' }O years ~f a g e
3 - When • • • • • W 4 li1 between 10 and 1 7 years of age
19 ' - Not kno wn .'
R - 9 What wa s the cause of ,death?
21 7'"
R - 10 How long htve you b e en/ ....e re you !:larri e d? "
Code e x act n~ber' 9f ye'~s
R - 11 " Have ei t he r o f you b een ma rri. ed , befo~e?
How ma n y 'Urn e s?
o - None
I - On c e
2 - Mor e tha.n · on ce
1 9 - Not ' known
R - . 12 'Code 4g~ in for hus b and.
- 1"
R - 1) How o l d lI/';'a~ you r husband?
c~e ,~ge ,i n y 'e an ·-.· ··
R -. 14 Hew Di d an · y~u?
.' " ,
R - I S Is there anyone e l se besio n yo u , your husb an d a lild ~
" . t he Ch.i.Hren iiving ~n y.o ur hbme ?
~ ' - Ch i l d ' s r,lnndparent
I - Child ' . ~rried aunt Ql"" uncl e
\ '. . '
• 2 - Ch ild ' . marr~ ed aun t · or uncle a.nd f &llily
3 - Child' . ma r ried brothe r or sliter and f lUli ly
. ::
. 4 - An"athe r fa~lY
\S - Boa rder or'l~dger
6 - 'No







PARENTAL SITUATIO N OF CHILD (,con tinued)
8 - I nsti tutia n
18 - Other
19 - No t .kn own
" <~




5 - 2 (eon tin ued )
Whe n wa s th is?
Whi ch o !!es?
How lonq did h e stay i n ho s p ital?
Code a s for I S- I .
5 - 'jZ,a,ve an o f ~he others besides • • . • . been to specialis t s
. . - ~n e pas t year? I
, ? -
Code as for IS - I .
Have a ny of the o t h e r s besides ..... h a d t o tak e pi l l s ' -
'r 221
s - 7. Do any of the o th e r s have chron ic phyllical ' illness?
Code number of s ib li ngs e f f e cued ,
,
What?
1 - Kidney o r Gen i to-u;d na J;"Y tra c:.t. dis order
2 - Metabo l i c o r endocrine d i s or d e r
3 - Circula tory system d i s o r de r (e xclud i ng ble e d i ng) .
4 - e NS d i s o r d e r above t he brain s tem (e xc l ude . epilepsy )
5 - ·EPi l e p·s y
6 -':' eNS di s o r de r a t brain -stem or below
- 1 9 - Not known
7 - Phenylketonuria' .
'. What 'g r ades' -a r e -the other children i n7
H~V~' any'o'f th~m had' -d iff ic\.lftie s .i,~ 's c h ool ,
a -' Belo w"3rd- percentile in height
.9 , - AbOVe. 97 th 'Pe~ce n't~le:' i ~' ,";'e~9n t
10 .., Neop lasm
\ 1' --..~1~,:UC'~'~~i~ '
12 - Asthma
::\. 3 - .' ul cera t i ve cQiitis
14 - D~sorder of js enSe o rgans (exclude squint)
15- ~leedin9 di~rder .




. T . FATHER'S HEALT H IN PAS T YEAR
Obt;ain deta ils of all positive ensve ee ,
I nqu i r e 0I\ ly if father ha~ lived with the family during
the p a s t year .
T. - 1 How h a s your husband 's heal th bee n Ln the past y ear?
Has he had to s e e the doctor?
h'h y ?
o - No med real c ontact
1 - Regular c heck - up
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T - 3 ( c o n tin ued )
o - Le ss than o ne week
1 - Retire~ '
2 - une mpl cyed (not f or he e Lth ' r e a s on s )
3 - off work one wee,k to on e mo n t h
4 - Off work on e month t o si x months
5 - Of f wo.rk more t ha n six monthS'
6 - unempl oyed or r e t ire d f o r health reasons




BEHAVIOUR AND E1ol:OT1IONAL STATE (co ntinue d ),
Ie ) it th ll ·inter f e res with wor k .
Id) if t his change s th e" way he b .,....at hollle.
T - :. noes . you r husba nd wor ry a lot~
( prObe. us ing e xa lllples o f worry i ng abo ut eh·ilc.r~n.
his wor k)





1 - Dubiou s
'2 - D~iinite
- 0 -; No
i :-. .Dubi o us
2 - Defin i te '
19 - Not" 'kn~
T - ' 7
'j "
,I'.'.".• '.,.,.y
·<r'.·..' ,,:.' 2 - De;i~i;t~ ' "
.:.. f ' :: .sc e. k nown~~~",';'C" CA:'~ " {' i;:' ), ; :,; ~ }, . ... :,•..•.• .. ~.




19 - Not k no wn
T - 9 cc ee he have p e riods of great an xi ety or pan ic?
T - 13 Ha s he eve r b La me d r h Lms e I f for ' t h i n g s that we r en't
really important ?
Ha s he eve r fel t th at p eo ple were lIg ai n s t 'h im ?
Or that the y we r.e looking a t h i m or. ta l ~ in9 a bout
2 - Definite
19 - .No t known
~as he ev:~r be'en . jea~ous of yo u " .o r . th e child r~ri ?
o - No
I - DUbiou s
n ":' No
I - : 'Pub i o u s
2 .;., D~fin.i~
i 9 '- .NO~ k;'O'W~
T - 15 How is tii s ap~etite?
\ . nee th i_ eve r' chanqed'
o -' Appetite normal
.1 .; Excessive ' appet~ te ' a lways
2 - .Exc essive a ppe t i t e recently
3 - Poor app~ t·i;~ ' · .:alWay·S
4. .: 'poo!" appe t ite recently
T - 1 11 Has he lost any we i ght r ecently ?
o - No
1 - ,Deliberate weight loss




lIow has his s ~eepbeen?
o - No p r oblem
1 - Dubious disturbance
2 - De fi nite d is t urbanc e
19 - No t k no wn
T - 18 I s he un us ua l l y f ussy o r par t i c u l a r about anythi ng ?
(Pr obe using examples o f germs and clea nlines s )
o - No
1 ·- Dublol4s
- 2 - , Oe f i l'li .t e
19 - Not known ::
..f. \ . ,
cce e mr keep _l;h~cki;q -th i ngs he . k?~wS a r e ?one?
(Pro~e ' using ' e~~lIIPl es o f turning ,o f f the~t_ove ,





19 - Not :known
. T - 20 DOes he have, r igid routines 'whl ch he ha s ' t o , f ollow?
0 - No
1 -:,p ub i o us
2 - Definlte ,
19 - No t knQwn
~




T - 21 · ( c o neL nued )
\ 0 - No forma l ed u'ca fion
1 - Gr a de 1-6
2 - Gr a de 7-13
3 - Post secondary vocatio n a l at tenda nce
. \
" - Pos t s e condary vo c a t ion a l t rai n.ing comPleted , _
5 - Un ive r s i ty atten'dance -
6 - Onive,r sity de~ree'
·7 - Postgradua te degree
18", OBler
I I ~ ~o~ known ,
- T - 22 Did ,he- have any difficulties a t school?




19 - Not known
What is' your husband 's job?
What does he do?
Does he ha ve a second job?
or - 24 What,h~Jurg doe~ 'he 'work?
o - Regular work hours
1 - Regular work ho ur s p lus overtime '
2 - Rot a t i n g shifts' e xc l u d i ng n ights





T -24 f co n t t nued )
4 - Permanent n i gh t s
5 - Unemploymen t
18 - ,Ot he r
1 9 - Not known
T - 25 DOes hi~ job take him away f rom home overnight?
How oren i .n an average , mo n t h ?
IS ~hr ;Js~ason<!llY or t hro ugho u t the year ?
o - ~eler or .rarely away on business
7'- Away d uring the wee k ,at ho me on weekend s
2 - Away less than one week ev er y month
3 -:- "'way more , than on.e -w~ek e v e r e(-month
.j '"- Away ~or fi n e month 'o r ,mo,:e at ditferent ti~es
of .t,he year









P e c i p i.t a n t s
us-ee in last yellr
Repea t ' T4 1 to T~22 Lnc Lus Lve phr,u inq ap r o p r i a t e l y
tor the mother .




ij - .1 to U - 3
Hospital s an d Clini cs
U - •
8ehavi~ur "an d ~tion...l State
- Fo r _a il ~sitive a nswers no~e factors 48 r .Se c t i o n T.
. . . \
US!! - How did you feel- to probe positive a~s~~n .
"Ob t a i n d~tlli ls of a ll po s i t i v e lln sw eJ::'...
Health i n pa s t y Cll't"
. u c 5 to U - 11
U - '1 2 Have you. ev~r felt t ha t l i fe wa s n't wo r th livinq?
Hav e you ever felt 50 b ad ly that you thought o f
e nding i t all?
\
I
Have ~ou ev~r ,t r i ed to do this? \
U -13 tO U -19 •
U - 20 Add " even t hough you k now they I re .illy· \
Education •
U - 21 to U -22
~lo~nt / / I
U - 23 Do you h ave ~ jOb. outs ide your ho.me? I . ' . ,
Do you work ' a l l year? ' .
• • ve you ~rked o utoid. your.~o• • ain~ Jfu~rY 197"
i"
·lC
l-,~!" . ,/; ,;,; , .: "~'<:'C:)!;'/'~'' S; ' <; " <'~" ';;" /;/i~:,C ' ;;~k;:;'~.;:i:' _ ..~i':.J;-
, 231
u - 23 (con tin ue d)
When did yo u leave ?
o - Le s s than one month e mp l o ymen t
. . .
1 - . Par t -t ime seasona.'l emp Lbymen t , less than 6 months,
2 - Part-time seasonal empl oyment: more than 6 monthi!l .




4 - Full - t i me employment . mo r e than 6 months
1.9 - Ot he r '
19 :. Not Kno wn
2 - Child ~ared for. by relative o ver ~ 6 ye ars
3 : Child . c;a red ' for. by neigh~ut ~r fri end '
• 4 Child c ared fo r by paid caretaker
~- C l.ld c a red fo r by relat~ve under 1 6 years6 NO a r rangemen t1 0 e r ~
1 9 - ' Not· kno wn
1<.1\ 0 l o ok s afte r him whe n you a re not theTe?
o - Mother has nq,t wo r~ed for a s 16~g as ·on e. month .
1 '- Mother at home when qhild is home
u - , 24 What .Ls your . j ob?
lihat do you do?
U - 26 Are . yo u usua lly· at ho me whe n .
v-,
. U' - 25 What ~~~rs ' d o you......ork?





· 'i .i',,: ''' ' '~. : »c, " " .,/
' ) ,
W - i : I wou.ldilow l ik,~ . ~~ ' ~n,?w .h.';jw hou·se~old.'chore s are
divi~ed up in t.he '. ,fam\ l.y :
( I f fu rther explanat;.ion i s necessary . , as k who does
, .




w - 3 ' { cont i.nued)
o . -No h~ilY c1isc u ssion •
). - Fa mi l y d iscussi on no t re probl ems
2 - Family -d i scus s i on re p rob l e ms Qnly
3 - Family discussion including problems
18 - Ot h e r
W - 4 (continued}
19 - t10t known
W - 5 Repeat H for~.
W - 6 MOS ~ f",miiie s quarr-el at times. ,How often do e s th is
happen in your fami l y ?
(Obtain a comp l ete description of the las t qu a rr el ,
including .the ' l engt h . " Fi n d out if that ~ne is
typical" .aISO ,f i nd but typ ical things s a i d, and .
whether- nene ;';a I H ng ; 'sh ou t i ng, hittin'g ;occ,ur . )
", p _,' I · ' :, " ,."
: aow-ec .y ou re s o lv e quarrel-s?
I~-
136
I woul d lik e t o a s k II l i t tle a bout you lind ' y our
husba nd toqetfler .
x - 1 How d o you lpen~ t he ev eni:l9's y eu a re at ·ho~1
Wha t do yo u do?
"'"hat do YO;,dO togethe r ?
o - No jo i n t ac t i v i t i e s
1 - '\Joi nt activ itie 'sw i thout -c o IDJllun i catlon
(T,y - . without conve rs-iltio~ )
.•• r-
2 37
( c ont inued )
Coding
o - No di ff iculties
1 - Dubious
2 - O.ef i nite lI\ar1ta~~ .
1 9 - No t known
·f
2 38;'
x • 7 How d o e s he qet i r ritabl e Qr c ron with you?
Prob e an:! code as f or . 6 .
. '/.
~rt f~m t h is , .h OWo f t e n "do y OIl qu a rrel ?
Obtai~ I co mplete de sc ript i on of the last q uaeeer ,
i nclu d i nq the l ength . Find Oll t . if t ha t o n e is
t ypi c al ., 11110,0 fin d out - typical t lli ngs s/li d: and
whether name - edl inq , -i n s ul t i ng each Other ' s
. " . . - .
families, s houting arid v iole nce occu r .
~a'v~ "'Y?U· ~ fe~~ '~~~,·~·t. :'b.~,~~uie '-:~-f '.'~ '~uarre 1 ? .. :
·:;.....y~ :.~:o :':o~': , _~ ~'~,o~~_~,' ~h;: ,:q~~_r:el/8 ?: . _" ,_""_" '- ~;r .
.:COde ·"thll._number o f :qu arrels ,invoh'ing le ngth .cf. , "
'l(~ ' h~~' ~~ ~_: ~;~.~-r~h~~~:~ .·,~.: :~ ~:: ,· : , ~.··..:':--::"
r- ,:·:~:'~~::'i::~:~'~::~:'~b:~~::~~~;~:;~l~
0; ~ ho~~i~~ -~~- V.i~ienc~ . /.':,,"
- . 1,
" : " , ~ ',". ,', ," , ," " ,' ,;' " , " , .', ..' "
Fina~ly ~ , ~ vou~~, like ~ ..~ow abou t ..your . home. ~
- - I
Ii-
Y - 2 (contin ued]
3 - Ap a rtnlen't in ano ther hou s e
4 - Shared
1 8 : Other.
y -) How man y r oom s do yo u have?
Code e xact n umber •
r-:---.
., - 2 40
'i - 7 . DO you have financial d i fficult ies?
o - None
1 - Some difficul ty
2 - Great difficu lty rc n ee t e to meet commitments)
19 - Not kno wn
CO:-lC L US IO NS
That i s all I wis hed to ask.
. -V
Ale t her e .thinqs .y e u wO.,:"l d like . eo ask m~?
' . . . ..'.
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DURATI ON OF I NT E RVIEW (cont i nued)
At t i tudes delllOn8 t r a ted tow ard s child :
warmt h
cri t i c i sllI
re j e c tion
~.
Ps y c hi at ri c Disord e r : 1 - . Pre s e n t
~ _ - Abse n t
19 - .see kno~n







TEACHERS' OUES TIO NNAlRE





leve l) .... •.. .• ~ •.•
".
Ot h e r "(s p e"e,ifYl
p~ ei!l.~~ qi ';e "r ea s a rry? r lhe "above:, .
Di ff ic ult ies 't he te ache r encou'n~ers ,:,i th t h i s l?hild a p at t
f rom any cove r ed hy t h is 'f o r m or S c ale B.
ape cHy :
(specify_areas. .naeur e of help)
Ha~' II, t utor - in s t ead o f or as w~l l as regu~ ar s c hool
Rec e i ves spo!cia l . hel p fr~tr1 tea(;he! in som e or al l ~r.eas
App ear s t o find wor k her der , than mo s t children .
6 . Special c l as s o r t ut or i ng (T ick appropr i ate answer)
I n a spe c ial class (s p ecify type o f class and academic
5. Difficulty wi t h wo rk (tick a ppropr iate a nswer)'
. App ears to find w o r k ealll.ier than mo s t ch Ld d r en





---- .'----~,- -~----,- --,-





....- ..._-- ...... ,'0 0 '0 0
'. ..-~- " 0 0 0 0
·---
. '1 , 0 0 0 0
..__...__..--




0 0 0 \ 0..._....~_ ...... • • _ n , - '" _ 0 0 , 0 0
, ..._........_--- 0 a . " D _ o
"- -o- w!""'> " 0 0 , ' 0 0
·
- '-. .._." ...... .-
- <I 0 0 0
·
---..,.- . 0 .. , 0 0 0
',
..- _.~---- - .. ' .~ · ' O 0 0 0 ,
·






- -~_...- ...- ........- ..
"
0 o 0
n .- .. .. 0 0 0 0
~ cwo_,:_ ;'__ i .. 0 0 0 0
.... ...:.:... ..;..",,,_ ....._.... 0 0 , 0 0
·
....._ "'" 0 0 . 0 O ·
n
_.....
':'.;; .. . .. ~ 0 . . · 0 0 '. 0
~ ._--_.- .........._~ 0 0 .. 0 0
..._- .._ :.... ,
.- - . 0 0 0 0
·
.._.- .. 0 0 0 b
.. "..::."::.:::'.;.-:; :~ ::-'":".•- .-0 0 0 0
·




-. 0 0 0 0
.
- "










;.-:>~ C - 11 Appr~hens ion, p anic or screami~g, or ,c r y i ng a t
f ather 's approach .
i:; - 1 2 Reaction to medica.l per sonne j, a s i n C - 11 .
-c - 13 Reaction to other adu lts as ~n C - 11. 4)
i
C - 1 4 Child h aving. been miserable
+-:"l- .."
250
D - " 1 (continued)
o - No
~ 1 - Dubious
2 - Def inite
6 ~ Not known
Does he ccreaen aoeee- with you about his physical
cond ition?





Under 5 ye ars
14 . Swimming
1 5 . Punch -ba lls
~
1. Ska t i ng
2. Hockey
3. Baseball .




. CHIL D MOTHER DOCTOR
r....... . ...... .,
.:!.
13 ,.. 17 y~ars
1 . Skatin<j
2 . Hoc key
3. Bllseb4,11
4 . Sle ddi nq
.-;: ..
253
CHIli. MOTHER FATlIER DOCTOR
- ,- I
F
Psychiatric Di s orde r
o - Absen t
1 - Dub i o u s
, _ "e.en< r '
6 - NO: kn own _~ ~
Ps yc h/iatric Diagnosi s •






RAW Dl\.TA A.'lD CALCULATlOO RESULTS
... 'I'HREE GROUPS '
Ch ildren wi t h h e mophilia
Ch ild ren with spina bi fid a
Ch ildren witho u t c hr onic phys i c a l




















5 . Ho s p ital A.dalis s ions d u r i n9 •
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5. ' l'{wnbe r of Sibli n gs wit h - Hemoph ilia
269




7. , Por;:ket Mon ey , PJlr ent s I Reports .
~I .· .
· 271
9 . Co ntac ts wit h Cb nsul tant Phyaicians
Pas t zear



